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CATHOIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XX.

THE DOUBLE SACRIFICE

OR.THE

PONTIFICAL ZOUAVES.

A TALE OF CASTELFIDARDO.

Translated from the Flemtahi o!f thse Rev. 8. Daems
Canon Rular of Lie Order of Premionstra-

tenslane. (Abbey of Tongerloo,
Belgium.)

CHAPTER XVH.-CONTiNUED.

'Come, cone,' was the cool answer; ' this is

ail childish nonsenFe, which he wiii be ashamed
of when he gets better. Has he not often de-
sired us never to give beed to such a request,
should be maire it from sweakness of mmd.'

'But he expressly wills it.'
Aàd I wili it not ; and one day h 'al thank

me for refusisg i.'
' A priest ! a priest !'implored Ernest, writl-

!Dgin bis bed.
The physician tried t give him something ta

drink.
' A priest, a priest P'
Morren, who wias looking m borror un a scene

,which bad driven his own sorrow from bis me-

mory, turned ta Ernest's sister.
' Mejufvruw,' said he, ' well you have the

cruelty to refuse your brother's last request ?'
& We know no priests,' sighed the unhappy

girl.
c oh,' answered Morren, 'any one ta nthe

street wili direct you to one.'
SHe villi not corne with me into the house of

a free-thinker, as they call us.'
s Can jou tbtrk so1 Go, unless you wrould

lay an everiastueg burden upo your heart.'
& A priest ! a priest ' screeched Ernest again,

in a toe 0 terrible that bis sister led from <he

room ta fulfdl bis desire.
'He shall not come in,' thundered Ernest'

brother as she left the roon.
Meaanwhile, Morren drew nearer to the bed.
i What ails you, Ernest?' asked he kindly.
'Ah, my friend,' sighed the sick man, 1tis

morning I wsas perfectly wel, and suddenly, in a
moment, death seized upon me, my whole body
was convuised. Morren, Morren, it is a punish-

ment. A few days ago I also acted as le

devi's watchman by the death-bed of a free

tbinker. hIe, also-be asked for a priest, and I
refusedb hi. I mercilessly closed the door

agamst the servant of the Lord ; fiend hke and
cold-hiooded, I let my companion die luke a
helpless beast. Ab P cried he, gnashing bis
teeth in despair, ' A priest; he wali not come,
for they'-and le pointeed ta is three friends-
'are watchag round My bed te keep bim away.
I have deserved it, Morren, I have deserved it.

Indeed, Ernest's brother, with bis accom-

pluces, bad already moved towards the door.
' Te die,' moaned the sick man, 'se young

and se full of life, te dip like a perishing beast.
Woe is me, and what will follow alter death ?--
Morren, do you know what will follor after
death ?'

The philosopher stood dumb, as if struck by
fire fron Heaven.

Ernest raved like one possessed, rolling round
and round upon his bed, whdle ail bis lhmbs were
fearfully drawn together.

'He will not come,' he howled agan. 'The
prieste-I bave persecuted them, slandered them,
poured forth ail my gal upon them, and they
know me - they know the free-thinker, they
know their enemy, and ihey wili sot help me.-
If they would, what will it avail me? lt is to
late, t(ere is no forgiveness for me now. I bave
blamphemed everything, despised everythung,
inocked et everything.'

And he tore bis hair in despair.
The door of the room opened, the sister of

<hoe sck man bcd returned] wth a priest.
' This way reverend] sir,' said she as ske os-

teredi the room.
She wvas followed by an ecciesiaetac, a talB,

Temerable oid mas. But belore ho could set
hais foot wsithin the room, thie free-thankers stood
paie sad threatenîng befere hima.

i'Begone,'tunîdered the brother of.the dying

man, 1 you shall not set foot in this r
The priest seemed startled for a moment

soon recovered bis composure.
'Mynheer,' answered he, 1the aid of my

ministry was asked for a sick man.'
'No one bere wants your help.'
' But the poor dying man yonder!' an

pointed te Erüest.
'A priest I help! belp !' ered he.

Out of my bouse, hypocrite,' stormed
brother, ' out of myb ouse, or else-'

But I was sent for.'
'No rne could send for yon, no one bas

thority here but myselif.'
' Your viclim, then, bas no right ta my as

ence ? no rigit te bis freedom, of which i
fiendisb a manner you wili rab him.'

'Begone,' answered Ernest's brother,
quickly, too, or I wel cal] my servants ta
yon out hke dog.'

The priest drew himelf up ta bis full be
and answered with calm dignity-

' Weil !' said he, ' do yOur worst, but be
sured that I am not ta lie intimidated. Th
a serious matter, Mynheer, and in the nam
the freedum of conscience whicb you so bi
extol, and wbicbyou are now sa grievously
pressing, I defy you ta prevent my access ta
dying man.'

' Eough,' interrupted the eider Van Dorm
furiously snatching a pistai from the wall,
pointing it at the priest's head, liout of the ho
or I wili send a bullet through your brais.'

Morreo had thrown himself between the
speakers, and dashed the faal weapon aside,
the free-thinker was beside himself.

la vain did Victor's father try ta bring his
reasoni, in vimn did bis sister fail at bis feet
implore bis mercy ;Lhe tbrust them bath asi

Meanwbile, the physician and bis compa
took the priest by the arm, Iorced bim ou
1he roam, and closed the door bebind themn.

1 Mynheer,' said they, ' we are witnesse
your proceedings, and you will htve ta ans
for them belore a court of justice uniess.
leave tbis bouse witbout delay.'

The poor priest, bopeless of being able to
any good, descended the stairs with tears in
eyes,

He had hardly reacbed the bottom wben
door of the sick room was once more oper
and this time it was the brother of the miser
free-thinker himself, who rushed frantically d
the stairs.

' irrible horrible' cried he. ' My frie
le wili murder me.'

lie was followed by bis two companons, m
not knowng mbat had bappened during t
absence from the sickl bed, thought he was h
beaded, and tried to hold him batk.

' le a turned into a deil,' cried ErnE
brother. ' Fly, fly ! he will tear us 1o piece

The room, indeed, was now a fearful scen
The tree-thinker lay on the ground strugg

ta escape from the bands ofb is sister and M
beer Morren.

' Let me go,' screamed he, I will fo
them. The monsters ! They wil deliver
over to the de-vi. Where are tbey 1 I
tear every one of them te pieces. They ca
la a priest te mock me-to laugh at my su
tags. Ah, ah! I am a free-thinker ; I wilI h
no priests.'

Pour miserable wretch. His face wasr
covered with purple spots, his glassy eyes st
wildhy out of bis head, and a white frama st
upon bis tight-gressed l;ps.

9 Where are they l' screeched ble again,
priests and the free thinkers ? I will make
end of them aH together. Ha, ha ' wtb ala
that pierced the bearers' nouls. .' Ha, ha !
cowards. Let them but show themeelves
they dare.'

It was enough ta make the bair stand on
end with barror te witness this struggie betw'
the sick man under his terrible malady and
two wsho iried to calta bim and brnng bita b
te bis bed.

At last bis strength wus exhausted, and M~
ren succeeded in hifting him by force from

ground and Iaying bima on his bed.
Morren then placedi himuself with the si
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-con. close to the bedstead to prevent anoth'er es- 'Woe, wael burst frotahim lena sifled veice L2dy's L

but cape. C1te yen are, devils Irathe bohomless pit, beartily "

A convulsive shudder, whicb now and then ta carry me away.' wilI gire
passed over bis body, mas thonly movement A-9if ta fly tram bis approacbîng doon le Tiere
still visible. sprang from bis bed with the strengtlici frenzy of the T

Ils mouth stood wide open, is cheeks were and despair. neighbars
id luefearfully drawn in, bis laps white as a sheet ; bis It was ail over:bis bdy fell iîh a lavy 11e neigbi

eyes glowed like fire ; his face changed fromn sound upon the floor. The free-thnker was c'r Lady
purple to black, from black agan ta purple. deadl!uspeciaUy

d the Morren, with bis arms crossed on bis breast, Mynheer Morren fled witIîaU passible speed covery.
mourniuily and silent, kept bis eyes flxed aithout mom tle accursed bouse. titioners
a mment's igtermission uapon tbe dyiog mat. What a desson for t oe pr ted philosopmerss pite wcrk

6 aut. ReCam, deattmakorg rapid srrides, anyelieawySee,.(bis spoke a vya .e wimhin bis bmaert, clluch.
would tain bave gîven some comfort tatbie un- s ee. vit tfer elring reason leadc. See how a image,an

sist- happy sufferer i but nias ! etonl!sot in bis free-tinker dies. See ithe fatenwh reaaits othe Tchuî
in sa a single word cf consolation o sofien theelest wu yourself, ualess oeu rotur:s oe f le faith and theav ie neri

ceuflitcf bis friend. He was fied te eave thewors ip f loour T-ui.' Mot era
and death,<he terrible enemy of ail valgdclera, yo 'But Ernest,' whispered the sprit of evil in consoled.

tur o deal aloy ntredaendous atirresstible, with fii car, 'butErnebt was a Laddoanu. Dsent bis nt, denr N
m oseranle victi sd. despatring relations show r tth p Dd lie no tde- h 1 ,rliee

ight> The philosopher was se longer conscious cf clare in his delirium ibat lie cet thie Itattan upen companionr
wrlat wss passilog arouad bia; it aeemed as if hoe Victor IlWliat aonder <lien if <lie voice of lias Miens ta

as. isl dlay oumstretched tere ups that bed f conscience awoke at oiheur if dath snd e ehlurh
is is aoguisb wres<icg wtli deatb, and witli tle power proached lim 'sait lits crimes ? But an upriglit Carlotta.
e ai cf e just and awfuh .Jrdge ; bis heart thrank fredbinker, 'sho Las uect actod against (Le dclic Nuaixiata
igbly poiefully, and bis choit seemed te pant for fresh Lates of reason bias atotbing ta fear.' ber own br
op.- air, as uiflie <voe ini danger cf suffocation. 1 Bu! deatia,' resumed the vaice of the gond 'But bl
tlie The fraie thDeresîstor sat scbbing with ber spirit, 4 puis an end to ail, the testinsony cf cen- Baanclai, t]

ead againt <le pillow ; se dared s longer science is but a mereschonlera, frigStening(hase bouse
nael, look upas <lie ghastly sigbt cf <ho brother's face 'sho <ii oscape ai punishment ; but if, aiter ' E clii
,and whose ettoreshe had shared, and 'sha 'sas teacbu- <lis lite, a rîgltenus judgînont awvaits us, dea<b ncthing abc

huse, ing ber w fre t s e-thinker die. muets.e as terrible ta h who bas denie and hemits
The sck ma i s ouddered paintoely. blasphel <lte judge as thelfathho bas nodow- Toto, my

two The philosopter stcod plonged is peinful ed <lie dictateo iea passions.' my mollier
but tcought. oAgan ore as a ip ife between the spirioscfh(iyaypsoe

The muterr nemyger oands ai d dpair. god Ernet' i spirittot exil for tho possession ah 9 Canette
U t. o la a ragcan below, the detWiflcbmen- souglit Morren'a heert. penple'ur bu
and courage and streng<h je 'smo. Tiiese thoughîts chased eachî ather <brougi bistag lot u.
re. No one prayed ia<bat accursed bause. brain as lie pursued bis wayberne. per n outeh
suaso Se pissed a four moments ina sious expocta- The terrible picture of <ie free-thinkt!r'î deah 'se saw pas
il ot tion, wlion at ast tho free-tbinkem drew a deep 'sas stîi befote bis eyes- Signer.'

ratiieg brea<li. Tbe fipadisth barbarity of Van Dormael's lira 'Bali, do
?s af His sister raised ber bead and locked at him ther and] fcuendq iied liini l'saîli intense indigna- libout it il
3wer wiual mouriful anxiety ;lis expression, less wild lion; <lie deýpairi9;g death.s<rug.,,Ie end terribi. I Pîn?
yen tbau belore, seemed to sigaîify <bat bis conscanus- ravuaug of<the miserable man seemed to freeze gn-ssip,' aud

noss 'sas relurning. the blod ta Iis veine, cd bis ghasily cnrpse, de- tana corne1
do s Erat,' said she, 1 sirah1 cahi]<lie priest foranet] ani blackened by dciseemed Io baunt h ao hn Pie

àbis backil 1 bis shudderiaig siglîl. Vluie il
&'The priest, cniet lie, as il <lie word lad ex- leauwliilcnxiety as te the fate ai bis son courting of

i lue cited ail lis tury, ' ne, no, awray vw<h it.- pierced hie biear! hîke a flaming sward. Heu] fano, came
lied, Hanve I n ot <aId Yin ho cari do no gond for me ? not Ernest spciLen ci 1Maso'li daggeç piercine thoe Èreet.
'able thet there la noir ne forgiveness for me? (bat 1 Victor's breas< ? Iladth le carbionaro unuleed 1 Ah,, ccl
aOWn am lest.> accamiplisheil lus revenge ? fargot<ei to

Marren tried to calm hii. Tiie unhappy faiber turned Jeadly paie, and V'olunteer'.ï
.ndF, ' Ah ! ftuorren,' eaid blew'illi a horrible laugli, durst net purse the tearful thougit. a counitryv

& it is ail ever. Thîsis < ho boum which your But ruhen ho mcccled bis bouse anotber ser- told me, Rn
uho, nepheur foretohd to nie. Do jeu roaeiobem -il roavini scene awied bita. tlîey neyer
b ei n aon? 'Theremeiocame an hur,'ssidb, wie b ie hbard set foo a iate roan wen a cry daye; nor
ýght. & wben jeu <iii believe ; an boum 'shon yen avIlescaped bita, bis wlfe haY weoptng ia <ho arme sf niralwaY te

cali an despair for <ho belpicf a prieEt, and who hem sister and ber nioce. Unlappy fa
est's kncwe ther God wil thon hear ycu il Yes, 'iXVbat as <iý laiced lie, hasiy. lie for <lier
s.' yes ; (bat boum lias corne. I feel iltin ïay leart. As lber enly ansaver, Mevrouw Marren gave home.'
le. Ilote,' ced lie presset] bis crmes sttenglyOne over lim, îvtl a rembling bl, a etter wili <lie Il'sas Sc

ling tho other 'bore, it rages bore, il humels jenimy illma post-unark subjeet of
fyn- inmost leart. There is ahecdy thie fre et belli, No sonner lied tire uahappy mter cast c <hari Victor

'shicl int a févy moments <ili swallow me hcsty glance on ifs contents than, aith a piemcing jaurneYi e'
ilo' up ;torm1I bel it now, <beme le a tell, cr7, lie sank as if crusbed upan a sont. <brairabha
rnMe <homo is a Got], Mormon; yen do set beieve lit. frein resteai
'sali Well, 1 tell yu-I, the free-<hnke-tbere is a CHAPTEtI XVIIi.-FOR 7TWO ÂTUMenS. reom for bh
led bell and <bore js a God.' ' Gond marnicg, Nina.' The fit
lier- Ho turneti hitaseif again in lis lied, and <ho ' Good mording, Carletta , wbere de you titrougb tte
ave cold sweet et death stocd upon bis breir. camne (rom ?' comphalu c

Sutdonly, as if samne hoarihle vision were lie- Tliese urore turc of <lie yaung girls urlîi avbom in lis 'saur
now fore bita,lue openet] bis ojes, and] wîth a beavI cf 'e made nequaintaicoe t (lie foutitein afi' Acqua They ru!
arot] terroir stretcbed out bath bas arme. Paolo.' cau<tons av
ond 1 Look, hook! crmed le, 'look yender-there ' What do I see P continued Nana, witliaut te gococ, c

they are. 1 know jet,, jeu corne <e murder me. giviog hem friend] lignmo tanenr, 1 Yaur eyes are Mearlin'i
<ho One, <'se three-Van Dael, the oid beggar-we- quite mcd, as if yen bat] bonc cryung.' sirUîn, te V
e an ma, cnd Maso, and another btill. Ah! 1 ksom, l'Ieod,' ansaeret] Carlett,'1 and if yon bat] repr'esenito
ugb lita, tee, Vater NMarres 'sill Mase'. dogger in heen with me, I cm sure jeu weuld bave cried <vas.
<lie bas lireast, cnd] I sharponod (liat dagger-I set <ne. I amn just camne trom Nunziata's lieuse, Hie cerir
, i Mase os ta murder Victer. Ah! thle serpent@, 'shere 1 have been t eilsat(bat degr sick Zouave, but his kal

%bore jeu are ; corme, thon, fai upon me. OhrOhb Nana, ho is an Angol, se gond],se gentie, se obliged <e
a cethe ar trmphsg m tapiees, su te mser- cahm ; and she liegan <o weep agan;'mber As<e

anr t b ate amlimcen to pdeoceanesd<e Yaelid sctgohhbaea hMy'se r's ABut hey

ieht, hr fbl gi nee h et.aetwt oiit opa e<o'aoead aue r

as-yo nnfxdlasfeigeeuo at Aots'frbsrcvey h c copn
se th. etfrNnitmesrashnmt ub n olt ul

No. 89.
Lit.ny wilh se many tears, and how
oe all answered ' Grazia, grazia; tou
us this grazia, dear Mother.''
is a touching custom among the women
'rastevere, that whenever any of their
or friends fall sick, the young girls of

bor hood assemble together, and go ta
dei' Orto,' or of the Pantheon, or

cf S. Augustmne, te pray for bis re-
The greater number of the paous pe-
prepare themselves by confession for

of charity, and go barefoot to the
Then they kneel 'before the sacred
d if here is no great number of people
rch, one begins the Litany, to which
s answer in chorus, 'Grazia, Maria,
God, grazia, let us neot go away un-
You will give us (bis grace, <vidl you

mother 1'
ve,' sad Carlotta, in answer t ber
's last w eords, ' tat out Lord indeed
take him to Himself, for truly, Nna, I
e is an Angel as sure as my Dame is

You should see with what tender care
nurses bim; she could not do more tor
rother''
ow cames he te be s ointimate with the
bat they treat him like a child of the

l sEa? Stefano and Nunziata say
out it, and do.you suppose I could ask
What are you tbsking of? Mastro
father, tauglt me better manners; and
, Sora Cecca, whom you kner Ssouwel
rest an peace), always sad t me,

said she, ' do not interfere in other
usiness farther than tbey are willing
' But what T have to say is that tbis
g min is, I thin, the very same whom
ss the Acqua Paoola with a strange

o youi think that I remenbrr anything

mber it well,' ansivered the unwearied
td all the better, beca:se I saw Sti-
back with him and go into the church
tro in Mantorio.'
he tWo Trasteverine were thus dis-
oseph and Martin, together with Ste.

out of the bouse and walked down

ontinued Carlotta,1' I should not have
o tell you that these are the sick
s comrades. They are from Beigium,
very far trom this as Nunziata bas
nd tbey keep so closely together, tbat
leave their companmon by night or by
tey are going with Stefano ta the
meet the poor young man's parentF.

ather and mother ! how Sad it must
um to see their child die so far tfrom

o, then. The sick man who was the
this long conversation, was no other

r. The fatigue and difliculty of the
especially over the Appenines, bad
ck the invalid, whose helth was far
red, unto an illness which ki littie
Lope.
t day of the journey bad been got
lerably well, but Victor soo began ta
f unusual fatigue and of renewed pain
ld.
ested more frequenlly, but ail tbeir pre-
vamied nothing, and they were obliged
cost what it might.
s broaod shoulders were again in requi.
Victor's grief, who, to spare bis fatigue,
d isimself ta be fer strenger than .he

iplained as ttle as possible of fatigue,
nees failed beneath bim, and. he was
lie down under the trees.
approached the journey'a end his in«

rness te reach ut seemed to gave bina
gth. It seemed to be the desire of
heart to die upon the ground hallowed
od ef (lie martyrs.
llinems aucreased daily. He frequmntly
m fatigusand c bard, puineful cougbh
ed with pelas ine his chest, mow added
erings.



nd Stfànofor ad MEnph ,estabiish in our courts of law on I121I8 R I GlC iir Knoxl'O addres
Wheualie arrived at Rome, Volent su sai n seiltoyu ates yhet wrneIdencua:sries'of crimesand ofecstae-te to n Anfnormibg eelectos i yposted throu

ofbod cae n, which seemed to take away forgiveness, you couldnttharbor te lg tetable to -nnmneries sa nous,, then.m ay, they wlill heea1istopotuit, t a etinth at he has takeon

of lsblop ae e vrdoubt of his salvation. No, no, Gennaro, the ihavè7 made onta--ima acia aséfor Parliamentary Aavrao EB-RiR oBsEP-isEiofanm rong boy of tcosiatttereet
t h e a s t h o p e o f e c o v r y .c h i l d o f s o m a n y t e a r , o f s o m a n y p r a y e r s , a - o t e n u r . B t t e a e n t d o e a o y e t . n n e th1a d n a r h Is h o p o u b l a r e d m i n s lbeoag i no e k ir a u f f t r a n o nS y ,t h e h a s s 

'A t Victor ' earnest desire, tey went at once Ceiost,- o r ian of Bthenu.hey a e ae hu an an-Dn ino M nd eing, ftmeomesec mpa ied traciowhi c ae h wi ar oly lind spprta

t o Ste fan 's ouse, sa eager was le t o ma kre n o' Victlo r s e ad itaamaninmsg.; pou l able to sanrr. the m autefri hful rene us s isâolrflg c y hAey e .Mr . eora OfDpr ivaenecar y/a6dnd ykn egeo th b rng may y rc. Fr

k to hm thehopeil endof therepenant •A I eMay takseplace in every couvent every nig t. Cn- teR sDail .. H s iece se oe unfavora bo Maor Klenx Villawho wre

hab n r , a d t i m hie is l st Fare w ell are f r toc g on d , y u a re truly a n ng e a c l etofi t n i f n i i a e h b t he f rota o ea D abyntel, m a i a e r o n nen g ht .a e bhi m , a vorab le t e hator K hisosra " ' ' f

ceabgero. n o ol. very couvent garden may contain, buried deeplyl was received et the Carlisle Pier by the Very Rev. Malwthsten il biceroture as il .fer
l.mesagea• tbyre edBanh'sbui« Yousaid -so once before,' answered lbe vith scores of basses of babies strangled in their birth. ButMr ,ae GPPadI ag ubR f o-lo*be quin ted witlho th in. oneb aveny

li wasjust a ythey reache Blanh/s ho se a mile ' ut I k ow to well ow fa it isfrom tigr, ithCal this possibePI hoald akeltahaeemeenuansgentemal,.hotpadhthei resp cts to his a ealhIish getlemataayi g Ireand a Segell

that the sptitting'of blood began, and, at Stefaino's the truthi. You wl try to be brighter,' Said hbenome faute prov n bth before I ses1e pr minndce onhiming aswho dtere sapeaed o bbiaes'on hg nto-Irihvis,all that

earneosendreaty is wotnedrin rmindineeerfully. *Do you think that sorrowful faces ce,'d & 's oteorcmisin" oudntbet b eellent haatih ntwithstandin tefaeah -r aa. rwoertrln aue.

bis huse ad undr hiscare.makre happy b ard on 3Mr. Newdegate anDitMr. liorphy; I should bTh ee roue e elEcg ited asnfrom iv iaecf ome.o-to paehr onih ewaioscneun

Tha bi satewasdagerus wa pliny t -She made no answer, and"seemed to ha ve be satisfied myself saIrb one or two dad babies, or M rele n rmtc oPrisndLnd an onePclis.tAbt in e owen tbe militar n

bie seen, un gain into her melancholy. the deposition of two Protestant tradesa eet d or h4oeibyllhead A he aPriscdLdon 'andrunken8 sovliesie heM rke lt-a n dr

T h e re fo re J o se p l o s t n o tim e in m aili g it * W a s t e e n g o h S? a i d V ie tt r . .a a Y o n g p ries t l s a ag a d eryc re t d o ty orn r i E a e e s ope c f u l y a c rd a l i n ea r c e n i d ie s rM e t oi n i ° h t e , " er , a

k n o w n t o t he i r f r i e n d s i n B e g i u m . H e v i r o e 9 I t I n k s a sit e l I ha d n t g a i n e m c h trai tl . » I s h u l d t, e e r eur e t h a t t h e e ac r t h u d b i l r t r o h s d t tth e o u m e i c a l c o e tu rn4 e p n e f o r ran d e c h e , w h e r o n at h e y

to his mother, begging her to break the sorrow. Nunziata again burst into tears. establithed beyond doubt; I should not require sneh withi ree w abi teek. h cue2eq cc ltermnd uattithe fTe and ¡eegbbemin a dt.

fui news w th aillpossible gentieness to Victors '1Icass nt forget','rtied se , tat it was My e nayez p re dence sted W fr- nth ertopoih 1 t a crnas avdi their eter inatonp t inrer te ,, n a de

parent Vus. ba cm i drogM ro er'many yeiars. The nens have lived in the indst of a Dublin fros cotland, andis uartredin he Ryal wh n mate aaned ecearbe

evroubs an a erhad coesinedr. g 6r 'But*N*uniziata,' said Victor, interrupting ber' Protestant population who certainly regard them .Barracke.adl qa• dlateRya Ot hei'pa y.an er letof soldiers arrived and ja
rens asece o ulfl hr ad ision 'Genniaro vwas not the cause of my death ' with disfavour or distrest. The fierce light ok m on ihe ergn te othemn mae arludde aettakhon lcaed their h ead

•A t last ,'sshe said ,'- •ire have new s of Our 9 W ho vas the ca e of it l' asked she. pryin g proessbas be en aillaro nd thor. Mon like of the sa R -Meha e lr eredin , r brthe ou t e m aw a datter r e at wtha cth eer popuil a n.Th

ebiudren, but its not very consoling. '6 He was simply the instrument of God's Pro- Mr. Murphy have ralways existed tamo neeagertaO fireaibytwomen whirela nhs on h ous a s late fretae adbo a v tur c ureand"Ce. The,

Alas,' ried evr uw M arrent, our c ildren vd n e W snt m w ud q it eld? - oadurrpi. I ietanomie t yiMrnest bisg m ro hc ow ei h ot ase. B t h uso m re n resfr than enlceinterf

ar ed'Was it not rathier the fatigue of ithe journey, some case of offence or crime againBC somebody mu rnd W e h aner avfe of oie Poliacch a n od a Ded toe wrnfee gd ou boti
'Ois the contrary;' she answered ;'they are whieb, by God's permission, threw me back and 8sure5Y some nun long condined in a dangeon muet of teMr.Ex itpress.v moede a erc ies s elnde of an n osch, and for lange

at Rome. Joseph bas wvritten to me.' brotiobt me to extremity 1 Whatever God bave escaped to tell Mr. Whalley the story of ber sprefoposte hehose-fExprestsr.tan

ordr'sispen, nd -rOurgod. Ob, blessd woes. Burely it ig impossible that horrible ir.car- A man named Torpey bas been sentenced at TiP wuev0elled .itcher. A sb blw toc.

AndVito dos otwrie. o ou otse , rdrsis oo, nd erou g o resei ceration and preßigacy and infantiride can haie perary to Iwo month's imprisonment, forBassaultingthe head whito thevigrion u by a blow of a sto
plainlytatber.ise ' rovdeceofeodsitha gvenmeforetrnty 9gon o0solong without some Proof of some one cage a sergeant of the 20th Regiment and depriving him sestingwid r aqrersof d toers igt,

1 ea eser Iasue oubei are' a brother, for whose salvation I would gladly of the kind Therefore jet Mr. Mnrphy no langer of his sword. The onily evidence against hims was teen tesifiwldy the itr belta, each other and
'TTheletertth letertIeanntablieeri.-Iave ferd mtlie. eliatey arin.frmbaovkng nr nrve; lt hy tat f aprotitte.cor Heald.Thepolce t lngam arivd bswhm tey tro

I e must eter asle.' w t t fr.We have not yet, I hope, come to the end pronounce his oppressed nuc, or the skeleton of his The chairman of the County Gork in addressing ac 1aciaxta terprsnosmt eraaeetu

Hersiserwasobigehtoshw intehe.sfbGd' godnestohu. uGzatnyu kJwurydeed nfnner isproaiateprestcaahtnn heGrad aryalide toth PecePerervtin rstrin paceandevn a oeatmethei1

' Ty illbedoe,'sh sadwhn se adfor whom I have begged you to pray so earc- ' sapos htteAncs ubiwto t.end e p o 1 ots rot o ntsomôe lengtc. military seemed to betaredsigDuetetheicaostabo

fItsbd it. eetly. There is btutnelvictoryemoreltocbethis production of proof, puranes its wish fer ingniry, and said that the compensation iould lbe levied off an old Sugar cask beplongingtoao krg

tei was theoie o at hebu tdn ot slencegained, and then I shailldepart rejoIiig to MY and that il resolveIs to asmmon before it all un- the dictrict in which the offences occurred, and whe i jce im h odesthen COpOWho speed

th e oic of h e e a rt T h u nh p p y m ot e r he a v e n ly bott e . Y u e e p o sie r the d e crees o f m arried ladies w h o ]iv e i s, O n e h o u rs a n d cati fa rm ers w r b i e t a h ibro o t o f te d al'y e t re a ,Vin ush e n m a ny as e s, to b

feil lin to e r i te r 's a rm s . ! b e A l-w ise a n d th e A ll- g o o d , w h ile I a c c o u t h em e lv es ch a rita b le a n d p ion s - M a y I soi k w a t a m u n t e y o l d f ea rea t e r pi n peretio th a n th e y u a l r ire A st h eyme renro c e d i n g toarrack

ln this state o[ overpowrering sorrow, her bus- the woud to bie a precious gift w hich has 'r tequesin s a oie pu t t @bens?2 f we are teo h d ithrto evinced in the repression of crime -- &a w e n n theY ee rc e d P taup a gsta

b n d f o u n d e r o n i s r t u r e . b o g t s o m nble s gan dvom c h h p i e a c h i n g ; i t o g tt a ] o gb to m r e a t i o n o u h e a n d s . p e s n o t r o r n e l e , r e s. t i n g i n t h e l a u p 8 1 0 e

W at is to bie done ' said be hopelessly, w en bneshs eWill yu leve me t :o ejo c ane ov e rbcins ;tof h *g ihp e mopn l.' in that ae w no m to atd by M s in ( o oa o etng. Ruat.'lmo bck kr a r T i es

hepi baadto recover himself froms the terrible the mercies of the M ost High 7? Nunzia ta, have Oughât on getting one of theonmarried ladies before Enriey), of her eister, Mrs Barry (MaryenSnre) oto f ethe workhton eandwe$ a oldJr

blow. 1 bee mistaken ten sa yourfaith - o o s'l, toeak her, have you ever been confinedt in a when lait board altmshe resided in London, Canada tr n t o ha rkbge . i eeba to order

bl 'o; .ombeen!istaen thnhen our -inouri ce, ûepit ? ali ? Have you evoir regneated permission to leave West Any latter which Mrs. Barry will send,sbhould tbimeDupaetayChre 1ridivIi san Withthibeaad

wb o:th Rog e el' wast anfse rehstie, nto ie. 'YOur convent, and has auch permis.ion been denied 7, chis sadvertisena-nt meut her eYe, will find ber -erdw te i fretreat Pas made by th,

wm the ta thosemedait onfufe. s st)nrenth. gVctovrpantedfrbrah xhutdbyhs re follow three OdiDnsan'd Offensive supposed sister. Mrs. O'Brion, by being directed care of Mr 8neceeded in arresting tedrame time the pichet

'le illotb Romcidded t o e t hsbparlee ogcosraio.qetondtr hcthewiearoed.B 6ail ien 9 West-lane,TredegarMonmouthshire wb wrevr Ibol neso latd!ere, saine f

he~~~~~~~~ sithtureddedwtothsprnso Wesaid Nunziata, rising,'1 I will try to Eng:ish tgentlemen will erelaims. Thiesaisexaggerit. South Wales. Wth vreo mwryeitbb2oed, d, t s t mnne

watch by his bedaide. Our Lord will preserve be mote cheerful in future. Who cati resist tion ;nbody proposes toe sk these questions.Bu At Drogheda petty semassionMonda orek t nthesus teresabeand, eme ratactemye

hi m s till w e get there, that be m ay die ici his your sw eet co mufort ng w ords. B ut now , s he thetE a in ss e o le' o app es e whi h4teusP arli nt h s i es o reofsend, gaharde ing e tranc e wi t hi theciilia ns cet grest et for-i

mteywonhe' r e.' saad henzýmrn id, lauhgqi s ei osollo n ayignr a enpopsd rMrh ays tter to Mr James Langmngr fteWislir, who cucethemsevilas na owards the

The wee n teirwa ealy henex mon.bidyoubequit.for you are hurting yourself by ' tbat munch things are;, Mr. WhalleyM.P , jisbiss worth Mile.fBathews refused.diabl manne:- throughut-GrErva ostdisert-

ing , having w ritten to J oseph t o g ive no ice o f cheeri na ot ers .' v air n , a rot ee or, and friand ; M r N ew deg ate s e spM .le c, a.i cor re s dn. f th odo T m e i ria h LandBil ilundoubtCo k e dly bec ar.

the day on which they should reach Rome. 9 A b?"answered be, with ca!m cheerfulness, suptdi Oof âE ameind. If the ingnir sto-be wh actiutecoreremarkbentotersLonothe Irish ti Si esso.S u his cudbert. Wat cr.

T h e ho p e o f s e e i n g is p a r e n t s , a n d e m b r a c i n g ' w h a t m a t t e r s t a t ? M y l it m e a sb u t s h o r t u p o n s u s i ca n si m o t h a s sc e o k i g h. I ft h q u i r 1 est o s u b o l a n q e i o n l a stt e e a r k a s M r . t t' r ao n tr eM o r is h a r a si i sc) t h e ,c erof t ae i l hni ta ll y r

them for the lst time, was a great consolation eart .1 t besaked. N w alisyi hs fi s ih o l n rpitrad Mbeoof he Mish ar.te nt n o lam et Care nastTe

to~~~~ Vitradteewsabihns n'cl- 'Don't Say that,' answered ashe, 4 it makres us put euch questions to unmarried Roman Cathohe ULTvanFARUBas AND TR LAND Bill--A conferencelen ommonstae Go praloned b e onIlste o

ness oin his face whieb excited the woeder et his sa sorrowful. Victor, by God's help vie .bal laidies it js also right tu put them to unmarrled of thedepuies f thadiferen Tennt Lague in the sntoheLretwilbimoiBe o u seatcfs

friends. > ~~~~~Protestant ladies Th t the Roman Cath li ladies o th of Ie ladie s e if ng ena no e t ke paes t fsent a teLo d tw l bIten io to gj e t I f.

frie d s.cure you ; w e shall pray, pray - live in ten a or scores in big house s caled Convents, B alo y to cnsid e r tem I rsh la nd Billain its o t e im pora ni 'tamend menta

Thehoue fomwhih te to ouaes nd Ido [not wish to recover,' interrupted lbe, adtattePrtsan aie l b w o hee rsn teationsito the IUsher tnen:ry. and themayreceive. The trulli must be undersood, that

Stefanso came forths, was distinguished from the 9 for God calls me to Hin:self. I only wish to in smaillhouses, prirate bouses, or hoarding bousee@, different amenldments which bave been introduced by Whitsunitide, the cerlDneofcmos before

surrouniding houses of the poor inhabitants of the einbrace my parer.as once more, and they wMl or boardinga schcoDIB or lodging,!sousien- rmakes no the committee of the House of Commons. wl nagetdge aovrsntmt hrce

T r a s t e v e r e b y i t s a p p e a r a n c e o f o r d e r a n d e a t - s o n b e h e e .e r e e . T h e b e s e n t a i f a c t ! B t h t t e y r e a h o b e d n e h t h s t ananL o d . h e G v ee Ut i m i n e e ha r e

Fone eBoebalhs. a pce sne At ibat moment a step vwas hEard on the under the healthy honest Engliah Suspicion t ata appointmen t e hovernment. Heoe Ps toenatny alternative o rwn u the Billatogbe thebt

Fo te rnciathug arporr inestairs, and Son afterwards the door of the re mridromni cpbe fay rm. o an ers oor ereetng()Tr-uisi ofen1mao noon canIdeetoere.u

thireb val fromheNaplesbof aned tor beass e 1 '. ,Iforgot to mention, however that 0oneCloseeof Un. A hox containing pikes, rifle, and ammu nition on hImf na fAgit.-Times

should say, burghers. They might have occu- the invalid for bis parents' arrival;- but be hadl Protestant favour of the great English people. Awo temra-elatHrbu.Tepesnt ai yfineemploymrýetftheMrdecrrk wan, the

pied a house in the b tter qu-a ters of R om e, but s a c lepe erh o r, w etito r e - aintuc aos, y s o mn e called ' g a,' and to ea ihe r w ho m iste am erad resl df as climo r edrit.a rk a s n te e Po ay c o fedM r m0 thCla e r..

lnthe ld r achi had cosentohesbs b ime oeefrethy Iwat o eethm. uit.rusive .gar.eof Newdegat's inspector.fa .. The Cork Daily Herald soa : Another gratifying well to the Glovmel Gaol,,anda finally committed fer
sel t te ratevref r hesak o geaerOb, do not keep Ithem longer away 1bdypops.1omdd wihIhfa hna ensinstance of the tranquil state of the coUnty Waspe.trial at the assizpsoehvg aeafllcneso

-retreveit.To b Cotsnud.)start from repose to protest against the indignity. sented at Bandon recently, when the Chairman of of,hiS guilt, and unreaerredly admitted thait it was
reti rent nth seod Fluorf ToebeuConained.)Mr. John Stuartr Mill, a hons; of pure women and brav' the East Ridinas e;presented With a Pair of white he who murdered poor Kir wan. Tb rthdc

wIn a rloontese co ran, oor, e tains o-----men, makie speeches, circulate tracts, and move. glottes, thera being no person for trialt Irna Con rt h aeti faion bere thed. Mri

wich wuerclse dbeNunata sat inbte HSAI' LAFi TI O-Eeaven and earth to protect them froms being in. gratulatory addresls to the Grand Jury, big wor. yoseph Ffrencb, A.Mi.. at Casbel, yesterdey, in the

didndraie. Shead hg erçeprayer.ooi erm PRTETAT'EPEATS. TE 0NP.pctd sad hy? ecnofi teywerinpete siptok ccsin o lldrtitedeecin il, ndprseceo M. eane, rieallkgpe, etae

han ad ws raingfevenly wile fom ENS.they mustbe reetownised? Certain cb.rges,indeed, in nome observations of considerable initerest ex- that after his ersetion froms the farm, the kae were

timp(o tme be asid her head and looked We deem it right to give, in extenso, the following bave ben established againet the housses where thse' plained its provisions especilly am the, affected) banded over to Kirwac, Whbo w.9e very atff with him;

anioslatie suereaisee f be eded ablelettr, addressed toa aProtestant journal, the vwomen reside. It has been shown in hundreds ol riarl rclie isrcaHe said be sawuno n ntels caso evstdtepretioaea (,ha

abnxiulg ttesfeet e e . London Telegr-apht. It is the faireot and most coin. cases that poor girls wishling to leave these bousea reason for supposing tbit the county Cork would day of th-' murder) Kirwan refused toa open one of

Onatal etrtg.e soea otl rel elte case for the threatened convents that has yet have been detained by fraud or force , it bas bean es. ever require its applicatiov. the outoflices for hlet, in order that he might tkea

On atabe nar te bd sooda cotlycrui- blished - -tablished in hundreds of other Cases that they are 1I19a1 EDATION.- A forM of declaration on the away some properey of his which was there. This

fir. R memorial of better days, and an image of Sin -It seemss to me very sad thsat, or. any ques iiterally dans of thieves. Yet nobody proposes subject of education was drawn up by the outholic o c bpraied Gl eon, that ':e raised either a spade

the Immaculate Virgim. The portrait of Victor's tion connected directly or indirectly with Popery, periodical inspection of these housses. NO; that is biobope two months agoandur sent round all the Irimb ith t hebdbdcasdavoeto

mobe rstilgans te tandofth cucfi. ore f the best Liberals should lose aill allegiance loft for houses where reside any ladies Who happens dioceses for sigtnature; it has been forwarded to Mr. otienswihbeti.s kie

mther reteant tesanofthfrci rlthehey ae infavon of reedo forallto differ from the Majority of the Erglish people in Gladstone. On an analysis Of the sig, aturee, it ap-hImI order, howerer, that there mighbto

Atsp a m oeenko. he vldNuzat hd ting Papinti. They suffer from what a Mrd .their religious opinionse. Plars that there are eighteenpeea, ten baronets and mistske ahout it, he raised two buge stonea, and

clse d o eigfu , itr ibook.Ma laprop of my acquaintance used to cal] a 'bis The example ofRman Catholic conn ries ia quoted, knights, thirty-four membaesof Parliament and only fllng them ono after anotber on the head o or

' ani oanthngfr ou Vcor? skdtorical fit'-they overwhelm you with tmost unne, as if that badl any reveiancy. 11n those countries the 900I1iLy. The following are the clanses of tbis Kirwan.smashioig his skuli to pieces He sttes

fibe, Ruxously. eassary oroofs that ln past agee, and aven niow abroad, State ateliers and recognisea these institutions, an d dcume:it: - We,, the undersigned Roman Catholic 'bat aL lttle boy, who %was gatherin g sticks in ana&d.

Noe, anosly. c ih isie 1ulssyuPapiste ~are aggressive, intolerant, cruel, and that therefore exerte compensating r" ghts,1werefusedtolaymen, deem itcour duty to express Our opinione oni 'Cent d feld, saw him commit thedebtteoc

• o, answe-) li1q red b e .th a sde, wnl essyumonasticism is liable ta grosa abusea. All this recognise convents, and they do not want Our re University ednecation in Ireland. It is the constitu. bave up to tbe present been unabatoa discover who

cona tinoa ahiteyngtersan ttaewyaae rreevnc sipl cofuesthereltqesios.iha coniio; terfor a lwfteyareno Brniti.shonlrghtofallBrtih abjctstoadpt haeveWte oy lldedtore

you always so melancholy ?!a a convent?2-What ie a Dun ?-What are the tionne at all-they are simply bouses where nu. system of collegiate or University education they Two prisonera-neatl.bay-oldrdf.

'Ah, ' sighed she, ' can ynn ask me ? Do I charges made against them ?-Where is the ecase for married Englishwaon reside under conditions bon rfr-Taprec eiiu eult n-lwnmd coleandiat.oungran, Ptrefik

s br g t ot tbiqsd state i' in airy clearly made out ? known to themelves. They are amenable to English volves equality in all edneational advantges afford. 08ab1ll were put forward in the dock, charged at the

Ilt kow ayRt h a broug t .you i st p.t There iasnobchthing kniown to English law as law like other Englishwomen. Any magistrate can ed by the State. That a large number of Irishmen prOsecution of Corneliue DeU, a private of the 20tb

tis noraseneothe 1 sam e nr ses You mus u a convent or a Dun A couvent cannot hold pro grant on evidence a warrant to search any contient. are at present precluded from the enjoyment of uni. Reglment, with uttering seditious langu.;ge. Dell's 1

thi nnsns ot o yurhedunlssyo wshperty; a Dun, as esuch, is not recognised. Of qourae à Writ of habeas corpus will run i n any monaatery versity education, bonor and emnitments on ne- information2, fully disclosing the Lrsuad partict-

to make rne unhappy.' our Courts will recogni;ae certain contracte made by We saw in the Sanrin case that a wronged Dun was count Of.conscientions religions omosrgriglr ftecswshne otecutb r

Th cr r bga o ee.one British anbject with another, and the 83,rin case belped to obtain redress, no, alone by Roman Ca-. the existi 0g systema or education We therefore de Bi1ake, 8 Ieand read. It was to the effect that upon]

exempinethepineith whiCotrndgswlthlc yehrrlaiebtb oa ahlcmand such a change in the system as will place the evening of the 12th uit , at about eight o'cloc,

But Raloy,'nzat o u ive pam. xa min teymnues pontofco retle. But priests ; we saw in that case that no fear of causing those who entertain thoeconscientious objectior.a the soldier had bee nHgn' ulcboai h

' ut Vcor' obe se 'bo cnmyber w hv n means whatever of defining what aco- clecatoausanaadterd nincenhmslRaona otig feqaltypththbelioeter elo- oun tee o iperry Terawr tohe

deah wth mpacale atedWasit otmy hei rg'.traionorrecgniio; w gis temno nvoedto aveandIe te rnedofannua iitrad i afotine f Qunt wPthte ens, rtb an nlish-tEnlsand eth e aon e,' ddingtha e an

ready watched as a friend over tny arrival inere- of unmarried wosten within- the range Of Mr. Newde- property. Certan Engliabmen and certain English sented [imerick county, the Hoc]. G. (). Brederick The Land Bill ls gone ; Mfr. G ldIone is going
'You, Nuaziata, see nothing in his death but the gate's inspe --tion 2 watmen bave property la trae. Bat have we a right brother of Mr Broderick one of the Directors of the and Ireland most takle her -on juatsino her or,

face of an inexorable Judge ! WdTl You thus, by 1 fully admit the right of the Legislature to make to ask them.'1 What trust V' We have not. We e National Bank, and, 1 believe a leader writer ln tb.e handa. There is no use inumigih etheomater

nquiries into any union of men Or women suapected no right to ask Jotea why Emi1b gave hien that Lno Tmsnewspapper, who at the laat election ITreland must now take her st,,nd fur her mnalia
your despair, deny the boundless love of the of rnalpractices, of- supposed ro be contrary 'o good £100D; the' question would be impertinent. If a an2auccessfully contested Woodstnek borougb. Au rights, or perieb asa natio.

Hfeart of Jesusl' morale or the publie weal. For instance there was benefactor la dad, and doubnt may therefore erlet a@ Irish and an Englis h pYsician are aiseo to b mem- Tire liers MghtB£us' PLAs--l2Otoder to obvist
Nunziata raised her head, which she had au icquiry in 1837, 1 ttink, into the thenL secret ta what we really meant, or whether he wa saa, bers. -Irish Times,' the litiga;ian which it !sa negea the Land Bill WOUd

restedion her bands whdle he spoke, and a smaile Orange ,odges ; there have been subsegnent inquiries then %a may inquire i but beyond thin certainly It ls reported that the famous Eamonde will caer, provoke, t Wenty•nire irish members'of P l I

of hope and consolation' whieb gleamed amidst into trade nhiion, friendlIy societiar, and so on., But nOtL .la Dubli.n bas bean compromised. twilbrebaedotdnd.gedapno.Prliamenta
heý"ear, shwedwha relef icto'a 6rts had in ailltheste instances a prima fzcie case was first 1, therefore, simply and ourageously assert-con- me.xbere'd that Lady Eamonde, a Protestant Iriab- Tenant-right, vrhich ja extremely short and modera

he· ers soedwhtreie Cora.a made out. Outragea organised in Orange lodges trary to, the general impression-that the persons Womnan, enraged at the cOnversion of her daughter It practically recognizis the priciple of free contra
bruat o erbuthne harand traceable to Orange Influence had been sworn toa lvolved in this Ir.quiry are Englishwomen; anud to Catholicism, leff &Iliber propirty, by wii to the between the landlord and the tenant, with the Cpt!

8Ab,'èDaíìnued the Zouave, ¶Our brother onCath ; and med had bEen hanged'for commoittigg huhthLavnhedcensst eaunareIr, salihdOuchpnatep a ad ncs o ipt, oapa tthuad ,utt
nìr-iay.'bav* erred, hoe-May thave commilted .S]Ls murders which were attributed by ugej nd rraandthefoll oci.hmlle usadte a obekie il n1ern aof 'ur de -in cahe ont pueatatëd peods hdweMarn

euighisbf-timbut hi. repentance inris last lie-to'the confliletsresulting from oran e'dliséays. The aseno oget'their bdunnaea Tromàa fashtonable fluence; but in several triàlal-te alidity:or the là'-:otainr by«ihiLtenant on :he laid lard jWbn12surreti
urmg a une, .1. ime kind of pruna facie case for inqutiryw"as made iilnryttaterrg oa ulswmnare strument was affirmed. It was u,ni d d enincidence ing a holding, it;qllow . the formuerio 1di'M'Osof

hourhbas washed them al away. Nunziara, f ont when the Sheffield Commission :was -sent forth: Jaat the aai:e au ilf theylived'linBelgraiao,St.John'a- thait the tèstitrit devied* her 'ëàlth 'at e Choreb itratithe ar, tülia te ndlord to Pl
you hadi seen, as Iddlletar 'e/pt ve hs murders trad to tride union'oflicials hadl been in- oarteHamre.-orat t tevery~time it was. e iietablished by sarfivar-e=iptio r to raise any -ressònâblesobje te t
guijty lire, and b.hsenroest petitions to Gad, veotigs*ted in the criminal courts. If Mir. ,Newdegate ALrBuair, limant. .incoming tenant, :eing reserved, The cir cimm



saevtio are ta b non-payment of rent
jnbtiyin neuh letting end waste. The acceptance

bf th-is D, hbich the Irish Liberal members are to

pofset ta r. Gladatone for introduction inte th

pireen t,. however, toebe compulsry on landiord,
il iý cuyta sncb ai are diposed ta treat their ten

ante icrdinu 10tits provisionB that it wil ab appli-
*ab ceThe Dublin Mail regards Ibis plan as au ex

trar inary évidence o f incOnistency on the part o

Irish Liberal membera, many of whom had pledged
hsels'-tO fixity of tenure.-Oork Examiner. ,

The'Cum
1 Chranicll' of Stîurday evening

T '....¶hil enveing, at about two o'cloci, as Sub
anstable a Kenzie was on' dnty iu iDublin Street,

ho tbslerd a car opPoaite a store in Abbey stree,

ou hichwaa a barrel or keg, hait concealed by a
large icath covering tbrown over the dray His
Suspieios ré:e arouead, and on exsmining the load-
uog mare losely, hé found under the cover twelve

ing em marked gunpowder-all similar in aira
and appearance. Thor were bais sixteen b4es o

shot. The carrier in charge, a mtn asmed Saut-
nagh, utated that he ha raceived them oat the rail
way, station, were they had beenlying for some
dajosand produced the receipt,shvowiug the payment
byhim of lie 33 for carriie. The powder and abot
were addressed 10otoi adffsrent pereone emale),
purporting te réside at Cappoqulu. Thé car vas
also branded in the usualhmanner with the nam eof
the sam town. Kvanaab vas intheé a cf taking
up loaefreeh loadiug vLan thé Policeman Inter.
ftred. The latter ftit itbie duty ta bring the man
berore the mayta pe bmd hreported the circum-
stance. Ie woruhip arderéd thé eidor sud chat
ta ho detained, and placed in th military stores, for

toety, -ending further inquri- e. We undertmnd
thatn a bsequently opening oe of te uumarked
bariole at the barracke it waa found to contain
blastrn poder. Whlle vo have, as yet, no grounde
for sUPPOiag that thie tranaction was other thuan

an ordinîrp exercise of trade, we muet commed the
vigilanuc ao the ub-conitable iho made tbo discov
iy. ancseems certainly rat ber strange that co large

aqrisntity of powder sbould bave beau sa careleslycanaued through the public streeta, and then ai-
lowed te remain on a car while other gode were
hein placed on the top O the loading. It li alarm-
.g to think iwat a serions calamity might have
aris in a tbrotgd tharoughfare from a very simple
rtle , for instance, the barating of one of the

hurrelg and theocidental ignition of ite contente.

The conciliatary overtures made by the . National'
organs to Irish Proteetans, the attitude of indepen.
dece which they have saaumed towarde the priests,
and the course of recent legielation, are gradually
but certainly produeing cu eflect upon the public
mind. Â À National' feeling le springing up in quar-
trs where itc growth would have beau impossible a
few years ego. There are many signe of this change
to hé noticed, and ome are se remarkable that the>
cannot h overlooked. Some of the Protestant
journals profeeing Conservative opinions aeem ta ho
as earuet Il promoting an 'auténte cordiale' witb
the Nationaliste se thé met advanced of the popular
papere. They are willing to cbut their yes to the
fauits of their new frienda, and are profuse ln er
pressions of cat pathy for their'ufferinge inflicted
upon them by English miegrovernment. The reso-
lution of the North Ward guardiane. in favor of a
Repeal of the Union, snd speeches delivered in pub.
lie assemblies by COnservative gentlemen are fi-r
ther indications of this new born spirit of patrio 1cm.
The latest example ie reported to-day in the Lime
rick paper. On Thursday night a lecture on Henry
Grattan was delivered ln the Protestant Hall, Lime-
rick, by the the Rev. George McCntchem, formerly
of that city, but now rector of Kenmare. The toué
was quite #'National' thraughout, the conduét cf the
Ecglieh Government and lrish Executive boing con-
demned, and the demand for an Irish Parliament
strongly advocated. Siatictica were given t o how
bai the mannfactures of the country had been de.
stroyed by British legislation, and the present dis-
terbed etate of the country was attributed ta the
Goverument, whlch allowed outrages ta ho coin-
mitted unebecked. He called on the young men ta
stand up for thuir native iand, as they had nothing
to expect from an alien Parliament. The majority
of the audience expreesed concurrence with the
speaker'a sentiments; cthere felt so indignant that
they left the room. At the close of the lecture
the Rev Mr Macdonald moved a vote of thanko, and,
ln doing sa, declared his dissent tram some of the
lecturer's statements. He said he believed that Mr.
Gladstone iucerely songht the welfare of Ireland,
and that the measures which the meeting could not
bot regard as severe were brougbt forward with
pain ta bimseif. The rav. gentleman ascribed the
tate of the country te articies l the seditious ress

aud in the Loundon journals, which did not under.
stand the country. He beiieved that the effect of
havin an Irish Parliament again would h te inerease
religious discord, snd that clergymen and Feniacs
would be fighting like the Kilkenny ata. The
lecturer was called upon by individusls in the meet-
ing te reply, but the Dean of Limerick, who was in
the chair, refused to allow the discussion te proceed
any turther, and closed the meeting.-Timec Cor.

Threatening letters are still scattered about the
country, and are sometime followed by acte which
prove that the menace are not Idle words. The bave
latterly been sent in greater numbere to persanu in
the cnnity of Lonth. Mr. Botwell,of Rivertown, lé
tated to have lately incarred the displeasure of Rory

byletting asme petate ground ta a tenant ta whom
hé and the farmers in the locality had beau command-
ed not ta let, Hie disobedience was followed by the
burrning of his baggard, iavolving lose ta the amonut
cf 301. or 401. Robberies of aime are lees troquent,
but lame Instances ars reported. The Tapperary
Free Press of te-day mentions that a fév eveuinga
age three men vîth fiées blackened enteréd thé bouse
of afarmer, uamed Patrlck Byau, at Cormauketaoa
near Thurles. He happéned to hé lu an outhonso,
pnttiug up hbs cattle fer the uight, and hie twoa
daugbters vore théeoni>y ocuuat ef thé bouse
Tic ef thé part>' remained cuteide aé eentinels,.
while thé third man entered the hanse, sud, taking
a lighted candie off thé table, vent int another raom
sud lock aiw>' a fowing-piece, thé daughtérc being
tee mnuch frightened ta affer any resistauce or make
auy astery'. Visite of this kind are not ufrequent
lu thé West. An ocd man, namod Patrick M'Guire,
vas killed a'n Monda>' morning lu a dispute vith tw
men, named Patrick sud James Hanley, ru thé county
of Rascammon. Thé Han leyc held a hunsesud coe
casra tram thé deceacad, but their. dealinge net
heing thought eatisfctory hé refcaed ta let them thea
ground aguin. They prcceeded au Manda>' toa tilli
thé land s mnai, sud whon hé attempted to prévaut
thern thé>y, it is alleged, etruck bima with their'ilaye,'
or spadesuad 1.id him lifeless lu a fev mnoments'.
A terdict ' ' v ilful murder' ws returued sgamst
them an thé cooner'a inquet sr.d they' have taon
COnmmitted te gaol. Thua i. thé only crime cf a
heuions nature which has beau committed during thé

Considerable excitement was caused lu Drogheda
au Sunday lu conseeunce of it becomiug known
that one of thoasa missives, so frquent of laie, had
beau received by the manager of Mecers. Benjamin
Whitworth and Brothers' cotton fautory, and thattwo
Parties had been arreeted, and would be brought up
for examination. The Mayor precided, and Head
banstable Doghlin baving charge of the case,
brnght forward Richard Ballcock, se Englihmanu,
aged about sixty, and hic wife Bridget, a Drogheda
vOman, tu ihom h bad recently been marrled, aged
anOt thirty. Both priconers ad béen la the em-
PlOiment of Mecers. Whitorth-the male as over.
looker, being brought over by the firm, and thé
fomalé as:varper. I appears that on the 30th ult.,
thé male prisoer, being dissaisfed at the wages,
3<Ye thé cuutormary 'notine' t leave, wbieh vuld
expire next Wednesday, and the manager resolved to,
ct on thé 'notice,' and part wlih him. Mr. James1

pure snd sincere that love wbich every man ought
to have for bis ountry, at the same time it would
guard them& gainasi being evercome and led away
by fals asnd mistaken zeal 'Therole isa al which
leade to life and one that leada to death' It is oly
by te light and grae cf God.i that the right one aIs
dlserned sud followed-Northorn Pre.

na the Ooamone Mr Gfadetone promised ta bring i
in bill te repeal the Eclesiastical Titles Lot.

The ''Time' again epeake of the uncstetfactory 1

Lan, au Englishman, who came over with Messrs
Wbiîworth, awore Au information embraci'g thé
above fatte, and that on the morning of lst Wed.

e nesday the private meîsenger of the firm,amongat the
, nana letters from the peut office, brought one, writ.

ton in pencil, the superacription on thé envelope and
contents as follows - For Mr. James Lang, Green-
bille, Drogheda, Whitworth'a Factory. Will Lang I

f write tiis note to let yon ' nu' that if you bring suy'
1 more Englishmen hère we will take jour life, se mind

yoursalf for th lime te came, Thi la warning lot
you, sud let nickley geld Bobbin mind bimself tee,
and only I have a wish for yon I would not tell itato
y'u, for we will make jou remember Rory of the
Hill. We underatand blind Dick l going, th1 youS
are sacking hlm, and if hé goes ou May go wth hlm
or ve wili takeyour lité for we don't want au moe
Englishmen coming here. Nor ce bad as blind Dick
is we rather have bim ihan a stranger, eo you sack
him ve will remember il te you. For we will make
you remember all the English doue ta the Irish - 1s
remember this.' '1Nickley gold bobbin' Ie thoght to
refer te young Mr. Nicholeon Whitworth, wo is
supposed te have introduced a stoppage for 'gold
bebbina' naed in finiaicg the finer soits of cioth -
The police, ou oearcbing the house of the prisoner,
found a portion of a latter, the fragmente of whih
correspond with the portion of paper on which the
latter portion of the threatening document i written.
The Mayor decided, on the application of the con-
etabuiary, on remanding bath prisoners. A lrarge
number of poisons feiieved thé pranera ta thé pro-
daes cf the 3.sud manifeefatedcmuh ajmpsîb>' for
them.-Belfast Newe Letter.

Â correspondent of Saunde, writing from Li.-
merick on Friday, says:-A meeting, whieh terminated
in a somewhat turbulent manner, was beld at the
Protestant Hall, Perry-square, on last evening. A
public lecture was delivered, under the auspices of
the Limerick Young Men'e Association, by the Ra.t
George M'Outcheon, rector of Kenmare, cOunItY
Kerry The Subject of the rov. gentleman's address
wat '1Henry Grattan and the Irish Parliament.'
After detaiijrg the deries of eventa which induced
the Irish people in 1801 te submit t the amalgama-
tion of the two oues of parliament, and giving
etatistics of the varions exporte of the country, the
comparison with laite dates proving that the interest
of Ireland auiferd in s commercil point of view
when it lost the protection of 'a native legislature,
the rev. lecturer proved, or at lesastttempted te
proie, that Ireland was fully ntitledIo and could
not be lawfully denied au independent native parlia-
ment; and that, in consequence of the disgraceful
and uncalled for measure which had recently been
framed for the oppression cf the people, he would
say that they would seek ta obtain, se a rigbt which
they date sIot e refuced, an hIish parlianment, t sit,
as of old, in College-green. h miglit not ha pros-
perons-it was inpoamible ta conceive te whaut ai
extent the bribery -and artificop which wouid hé
brought te bear upon tbem would be anccessful ; but,
rather than eubmit longer te the double-fsced trea
chers of the Chief, or the still.more perfitios acte
of the Under Uecrotary for ireland, the experiment
would ha worth a trial. The Lord Lieutenant for
l:tland, though hé believed him ta ho the responsible
party, was not the direct cause of the barsh and un.
warrantable measures of wich- we are about to, and
have already, partaken. Te the Under-Secretary
the pre-emineuce of being the autior of this injua-
tice belongs for attributing ta the Nationalist party
the many cowardly and brutal murders and outrages
whioh have been committed for permitting them lo
run on uncbecked, that monthesaftEr the perlod of
their committal they might e used as a pretext for
framiug, at bic suggestion, a hateful Coercion Bill-
snob a bill as if passed for the Irench people or the
people of any other country l Europe, would coit
the Sovereigu of that euntry his head. During
these remarks the feelings of the large number of
people in the hall were strongly manifosted. Those
who coineided with the views of the roi. lecturer,
and they were very much ln the majority, signified
seh in amuet emphati manner. Of those Whodifered
from him, and they were very few in number some
rose and ]eft the bonse. The Rev. Mr. Macdonald,
in proposing a vote of thanks te the eloquent lecturer
said that fully coinciding with him in bic plandite
of thé genins and character of Grattan, ho diféred
from the lecturer very widely on many other pointe,
That in the old Irish Parliament there were men of
eloquence and learning and sterling uprightnese. hé
admitted ; yet a more corrupt assemply to legiclate
for any nation under beaven never sat, and if they
were granted an independent parliament te morrow
courd they Lope for a botter ? Hé believed Mr. Gid.
stone sougit the weltare of Ireland, and it was with
pain ta himself that he brought forward those me.
sures which we cannot but deem severe, and that the
cane of all this muet h attributed ta another source
and ta the publication of sediticue papers, and in roa-
pause te the appeals of the English prear,whoLdo not
understand our position. Mr. Fitzgerald seconded
the vote of thanks, and in his observations tok an
intermediate course between the lecturer and the Ret
Ur. Macdonald. The Rev. Mr. M 'Cutoheon was
called upen by several sitting in the body of the
room teoaswer the statemente of the tWO Iset epeak-
are. Thia h would have done, but would not ho
permitted by the Dean of Limerick, Who occupied
the chair, and wbo, perceiving the course that mat.
tare were taking, said he could permIt no further
controversy on the subject, and diamissed the assem-
bly by passing a qualified vote of thanks, and pro-
nouncing the bénédiction.

GREAT BRITAIN. -

ST. AUaUSTIN's YOUNG Mux'S SoCieTY, iuANCE-f
Tic. -Ou Sunday last the Rot. Father'Malone con.
clnded the retrait wbich a bad beau giving te the
Young Men'a Society, of whih he i owthe spiritual(
director. It was, indeed, a consoling alght te see sao
tan>' troupier>' yoeung 'men attend night b>' night
after itheir day's toi, sud particulaly' ou Sunday'
morning, vben thoey loft their hall iu procéeion,
headed b>' thoir teautiful crase, wearing their pure I
green achon sud wité and green rosetcc-emble. n
matie of their churcht sud country'. About 300 at.. I
tended and received Holy Communian. What s cou.. i
lia-st betieen thee Innéue ns cf Ern sud thtose oft
thé condemuned sciet>' in thé sanie neighbourhood.-
eue tally alive ta the importance cf theircsalvation, I
thé ailier apprent>' dead te it ; eue giving banour I
ta Qed sud thei ceuntry, sud thé ather discrédit te i
bath If otar rquired fer 'saction,1 It le clear ihich
et thée v ill hé saote sud ready ta go forth liké n
trua soldieré armeéd with tte grace cf Qed. lu the
svening the»' wero addréeésd b>' iheir fermer dirée-.
tare, thé Rev. Father Tracy, who gavé them s n
uost interestiug eddraes on the objecte and duties cf
thé acciéty', and thé Rev. Father Qaiuk, who com--
plimented themn on toei presout condition. Hé te-
jolced that those who had been leagued with the c
Feulan Brotherhoocd Lad at ouce,cn hbating thé valué i
ut thé Ohurch against them citown b»' thqir prompt
sud ready aiiedieuce lu withdrawing, that thongh t
thé>' iaved their ceuntry, the levé cf Qod sud lhis
voice vae deeper lu their hésite. Hé begged them
te uite lu prayer fer thé canversien of these mis..
guided men, especiailly thosé who had been membera a
of their sciet>', sud who since they' had lcft them
Lad fallen ais>' tram almost eterytting gond Hé ,.

ssured themu thtat ttiention ta their roeligions duties
sud the tubes cf t-hait ciet»' wenid rander niera

progres the fouse of Commone l making with the
Land Bill. The truth muet b understood that an-
lso the bill quits the Biose by Whltanntile the con.
trol over its nitimate character willuin a reht degree
pass from the Commas tethe Lords. The Govern-
ment, indeed, have the alternative of tbrowing out
the bill altogether, but thiaisl a consummation no one
can desire to sec realised at the beginuing of next
August. There ought te b au absolute prohibition
of the practices of repeating the came argumenta
during the remainder of the session.

A Catheile writirg in the ' Times' of Monday says:
'Picture t eyourself the howl and indigation that
would resoand through the land, the munster peti.
tiens, the indignation meetings that wou d b got up
were come members of thé House of ecmmons te rie
and move that a oemmittee be appoioted to Invasti-
g'te tha mode of life ud morale of the minlsters of
Ite estabiabment, and ispect all vicarages and par.
eenages and biebopa' palaces on thé ground thatsncit
a COmmittee was necessary, because a certain num-
ber of membera of the establishment have of late
figured in the Divorce Court.' The cases are really
parallel. The religione retreats are as much the
private propery of the membere se the pars'se
boute or the bishop'a pilacé belong ta their several
occupants.

Dr Newman Las had LIa attention called ta an
article luna Sheffield phper, in i il vas unged
that bie recentlypubli eiad ttr te the Bisbeop f
Birmingham, would have a beneficial effect lu deter-
ring olher Protestants from going over toa system
ois divided lu itesîf, and se develd ef médiate infal-
lible dirci ion, ns the eownd Bebas ibéreforé erit-
ton a second letter, which bas aise been published,
sud lu whih L.e says-' In the year 1882 I was, a:
Las often happened in the course of the lst 25 years
(for Protestants have never left me alone), most
groundleeaiy reported tao b a waering Cathelic. I
then used worda in anewer whih I Iwill now repoat,
a.d tilha with as grait energy as ithen wroe tbem.
I Lave net had a moment'a wavering of trust In the
Catholiu Church ever ince i was received into ber
fold I Lold, and have ever held, that herSotereign
Poutiffîis the cntre of unity and the Yicar of Christ
And I ever have Lad, and have still, an unclonded
faith lu ber creed in ail its articles ; s supreme a-
tisfaction in ber worship, discipline, and teacbing;
and au eager longlg, and a hope against hope, that
the many dear friends whom I ave loft lu Protest.
antist May b partakers in MY happinear.

Religions toleration is one thing, and license ta
excite a riot y showering abuse-if net calumnu-
upan au inoffensive, if mistaken, religiousdenomia.
tion is another. We have Lad a tate of Mr Murphy
in the aburbe, and we candidly confes. mince h
asmi ta court martyrdom, that we sould have no
objection te sea a mild form of it came te him witb
convenent cpeed. He le as baleful and purpeseless
es the barrel that caused the Clerkecirell explosion.
-London Scotsman.

The rebellion in the Red River Ternito» is ver>
snuoying,but indignant patriots are hasty in quoting
il as a proot aofthe décline o EngliaL epirit. Its,
cf course prover andnecessary le protect overy part
cf the Empiré ; but thé Red River muet hé content
ta rank in national regard after Yorkahire or the
Isai et Wight. 7ew poiticians who are called upen
ta apply a general proposition to an extremely spe
cual case bad ever bearoe the ineurgeute or their
Ténriter»' béfare thé>' thaugt praper ta rebel Il
nov sppears that they are cuhiarl>esituated, sud
that the grievance wbich the havé risen l a inur-
rection te redress Is of an exceptional kind. For
eight moutbc lu th jeanitils .imprssibl ta réach tho
Ried River from the civilized wod,ibept h tra-
vereing a part of the dominions of the United Stats.
it lu more snrpriing that an applicitian fa, a tre
passag of trcea eaonid bavep es made ta th
American Gavarnment than tat it ehould have be
peremptorily refosed. In modern tise unît fie
countries are inclined tqmainsin strict neutralit lun
civil connts aunongat tieir nelgbbor, sud thé peo-
ple of the United States, excep lutrLe, a f tei-

wn civil war, Lave uniferlLy been oomething more
than nentral betwon soveréigu poere sand insur-
gante. Their habituai. relations wyuL Englund are
net enthcsiastically friendi and i wase rtain that
thé» ould cympathize wilthe rebaes, whatever
mighi bo the cause of quarrel. The Americane are

oiea magoter the extension of territory in proportion
ta the auperfiauus'extent of their possessions ; and
ht bas alashbeau te them an uncomfortable refiection
that a n Englie NColon>'la>'from es tses between
the Statesud the NortPoe. Mr. Bewarda pur-
chose of RuLsan America was ntended te euiflnk
thé unwelcome posseesore of the higher latitudes,
ud bi may ave semed probable that the Red River

rabllion veud ultimatethetransfer another inbs-
piable tract cf baud into thé Lande cf the Great Re.
public. Athough itsle probable tbat North-West-
eru newapapersta» hé bdisagrees bly outspoken on
thé cubjeci, Ibere ie o reason te complain of any
public act on the part of responsible autbrities It
iu net certain that in the converse case tho Englisih
or Canasdan Government would have allowed an
Americau force to traverse its territor'y ; and it was
undoubtedly conpetent ta an independent Power ta
refsé any permission of the kind without furnishing
just cause of offence. Ifttherebûelaould succeed lu
maintaining themeelves in their remote corner of the
earth, it wll Lé bimpossible tha they bould form en
independent State. They would necessauly gravi.
t-tée heir poverfal neighb;or and, if necessary,
the process might b accelerated ither by buying
their leaders or by sending the necessary number of
voters acroas the border to decide upon annexation
The acquis:tion of Texas was by aimilar methode
t fiacted with perfect essa ; and althongh it oi notas i
ey t diamember the British Empire as te dotach
province after province from Meico, it is undeniable
that ome portions at least of the wide Dominion of
Canada are practically ldefnaible It ls not essy
te recoquer even from a handful of adventurere an
inaccessiéie terriry»; sud thé difficult»' vould Le j
:ome indefinitly greater if thé attempt lnvolved a
rantéet ith lthe Uaited Braies. if au»' attempî lisi
to Lé made during thé short anuaumer te suppreBs thé
rebeoliion, tbere la no recru fer deas». TLe forcé toe
te encountered ra.probably for thé prasent contempt•-
Ie, if only It can Le broughî mithin reach. Theé
Danadian Geverunmeut appare te have reeolved en i
undertaking the enterpr-îse sud it would hé desiabse
that any' psible assistance should Le furnished b>'
tho Imperial Gcvernmenî The withdrawal cf thé
garrison tram Canada would havé preveuted îLe n
dcepatch ofia contingent, uer would il bavé bée de.-
nirablo te risk a body' cf régalai troops lu ee distant
and obscuré a campaign buht thé Colonistu bave a
reasonable claim fat a contribution lu thé e frm cf
moue>' or of ctores.- Saturday' Revise', April i6th.

.Nalure, No. 22, humarously' asys:r ' Prof. Ty'ndail t
wiil have muet te ansver fui lu thé resalea that.
ne»' Lé expected trem thé spread cf hie duat andi i
dirase théeory Indeed a nom Ides Las been broacbed i
n a récent Ieture b>' M. B'eras, thé lecturer on
chemistr»' ta thé department et artillery' studios via.: r
that thé cornuitteée an oxplosives, abandoning gun
cottan, chould collect thé ganse of smtal-por sud .
similar maliguant diseases, lu cebotron orther dust-
collecting enbetancée, and load sAreSuvUlit 'them I We -
bould then héat et su ensuny dislodged from hie,
position b»' a teclle»' cf ty;/hs et a foi rounds cf
dsietic C"haleta. We chall expect ta receivé the van-
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recuit is, thatiA, limited to a boemarkot, el:at.a
highrfice but vith.ne incroeseofprcoftnlyhalf ne
many hat as ho would .hava aold bad 'nobody béén
proreled. Equal protectioni tie, le nt o'nly îj.
protection, but a poifies injurysr. To make proecu'
tion wortb anything to aybodyZ, It must be rn¶qua l
amd, therefore,rwjse. If ahigh taif be putnomne
tate, and. none on B'a,&ehoqAJg Io enftted atVisa
expensesand that ofevery -tunrotected naihats
wearw a ha-t" Tliîè' 1é eiifomen •Pè tî6tih}
muet aitherh regual:ergsia; ié
good; 4f.upequal. lt je larm tt .
teted as'.'A

p

icuiars ofa nov céle of Poisons Act so that none
of the 'cholera germe' or i amal-pox ' ed eau be
sold without bearing the stamp of the Royal Institu-
ion and itc certif.cate that they are the génuine

The Bisbop of Londonu ha had s apecial Interview
with Rev. Mr. Mackonoche; of St. Albau, and a ·
number of other ciergy.f erituallstio tendenqles. Hej
oldthem heconsildredtha hé bas a rigi'teeuforéé i
the followiig gregltion, amo g othere i ý all the ;
cburches of his dloce, and it lu understoéd:that hé1
will take mans to enforce thet: The prohibition of 

incidental expenses, and le based on the plan of hav- i
ng excellent teachers. Nw, the Public /Schools.areA
run at an expenee of from thirty lu thity.five dollars ;
par head on the average attendance. The lwenlyi
dollars more than parlsh achoula coat, goes, se far as
people are concerned,,to waste. It goes lu the ways t
of contrscts-thls oane for coal, that one for books, i
the other one for ifurniture, the fourtb one for piano',- ±
or for éhanging plann, etc., etc., été . A .graver. e
'eason against State Schaoholé that the system ln- .
rades the fcmily,and weaknese the authority'of thé
parent, and the dutiful obedience 'of the oblldren. M
It pute the State ln the place ofithe parenta. I le

the noticea cf high celebration of thbeHoly Ecbarit;
the coermonial mixlng water with the wine at the
boly commur.ion; the elevation of the paten and the
ocp; the ringiog of a bell at the time of consecration
asd elvation; making thesiga et a cros owhen
about ta mix water wit thé-vine ; vearing stoles
and dalmatics at the communion service ; using
ligbted candlea on the communion table during celé-
bration; the ceremonial .use of ligbted candles
at other limes ; nsing incense atr coningpersonasand
tbings; processions round the chureb witi tburiters,
incense veesels, cncifies, and candles ; iasving the
Holy Table uncovered on Good Friday; blesing of
candles, hc. The points whiich the bishop propose@
ta leave un'onci.ed for the present are se follow :
The vases of flowte on the Holy Table, regurding
wbich lth Dean of Arches said there was ne evi-
dence ta provo that they bai been ueed sa sn
additional rite or ceremony : administre tion of "Ine
and water mized; standing in front o the Holy
Table, with back ta thé people during the prayer of
Cousecration; the use of water bread: wearing a
chasuble ai the Consecration Service vwearicg tuni.
clec and albs t the Communion Service ; wearing
the barett. Iris undertood that the clergy more
immediately affected will resist the bshop's attempt
te suppress the practices in wicbh they are intersted
and that a fierce eccleasetical baille my be ex-
pected.

UNLTED STATES.

The following le tro the Basten .Adertiser
The pleasantbumar of the New York hrgislature bas
lad te one fralicksome little diversion that surpassesi
anytbing heretofore attempted. The particulare tbre.1
of are ca followa: About a menuh age, some fifty
prominent brokers of Wall street sent up to Albany i
a bil for the corporation of the New York Sto-ki
Exchange. Thé bill bas just passed the Senate.1
but vith Ibis important alteration, tbit the lit of
corporators bac been sa changed that net onteof the
orignal names romains. In their place thé Senatei
substituted, a list of persona of whom but three arei
known on change ; but one le a broker, and one has1
been dead over six menthe Nov this little freak of1

e BeSnate la, by the persistent defamers ofthat body,m
made part of a grand speculative acheme whiclh is ta
operate as follow :-The new incorporaore are ta I
appear in Wall street with their charter and cffer te
dispose o Il t the original aipplicante for a con-
sideration. As this will not be less than nue hun-î
dred thonaand dollara, it is suppoed that the ownerst
of the charter will make a fair profit on the transase
tien ater paying the Bonate a bandsome sum forc
faciliaing mattere for them. Ta the credit of theé
Stock Exchange il ehould be said that the membersi
deoncunce the wbole affair, and declare tbat not a e
o t @hall be extorted tram the by them suifors of the
ewindle

Thé '9Wustern Catholic' of Detroit makes the fo!
lowing just appreciation of one of the Protestant
bodies, that stands balting between two opinione :-
The Episcopalian faith is a strange one ure nuongl
Standing between Rationalism and 4uthority, it n-
deavors ta combine the spirit of eaeh, ad succeedf
in making a ludierous mixture of the two. Sorne.
limes a proacher leans fou far towards Bome, qud
shows the more clearly the incoensitenyo et his pro-
fessions. ibis le what tne Rev Mr Snyder, of Chi
cago, dld. hen in a late sermon he expounded the
faith as follows:-The question may be asked . 'Have
we nut a righ: te search the Bible for ouraelves and
form ont own opinione berefrom, vithont the guid-
ance of this creed?' The sswer, though somewbat
etartling at firet, i 'No, you bave ne such right.'-
God when he gavé hie Scriptures also constituted Lis
interpreter of them; that uas the invisible Church
wbicb was ta best rituse to the truit and also obe
the keeper of boly urit. The numeroeus sectatd
divisions among the Ohristianc te day prove that the
Bible wa never meant for individual interpreation,
for this gives érie ta endleBs forma et belief. Ther
le but one guide to a proper meaning of God's word
in ail things necessiry for salvation This the
Church dos through the creed. Expunge that coe
word tInviie' l in the above paragraph, and you
have the Catholio doctrine. Read as it stands, il is
rank abaurdity. Au invisible Churah to bearwit-
nets te auything i Au invisible custodian of holy
w:it i But It would nt acwer tu oprci si a'vielble
and necessarily an infallible Obrca ae thewitness
of the truth anid the guardian of the Scriptures.-
One muat not be too extremaIl ite nineteenih cen-
tery. After aIl Mr Snyder le no so atir wrong In
styling bc Oburct an invisible one. If the phrase
le net extetly applicable ai present, it saon will be,
and what are lime and space te ne moderns? Thé
Protestant sects are rapidly becoming invisibleamid
the gathering darknees of infidelity and indifferent-
iarà, and the Holy Scriptures might disappearnlu their
invisible entody, were it net that a Church existe
wbic i lsomething more than a bundile of iDconia.
encie sand vacillatons. There is a visible Church
on earth yet, which lu vastly o be preferred as a
guide Inl falit and morale to oe t th tari
diesclviog vie.

Ton Dor.aas OR A Wws.-Near the town of t
Waukon, in lowa, lives a man named Baron, who
after living a placid life of single blessedness untilc
past bis prime, suddenly fell victim teoan insane de-J
sire for marriage. The cause of hie affliction wasà
au insane widow, living ln his neighbourtood, but i
te whom he bad never even beau introduced, and (
how to inform ber of Lie folly was the great question i
ut the Leur. After twa weeks epent in vain astempts1
ta overcome this diffienty, the infatuated old cresture i
fairly despaired of the widow; yet marry Lé would,c
whetber tbat particular lady -as lst to him or net,i
and, ln a tempest of middle aged romance, he scught I
the hase ofra fermer friend named Clark, and rwaibly I
offôred that agriculturiet the fbulaus aam of $*.f ifd
he would find a woman willir.g te become Mrs
Baren. With feverieh batte Mr. Clark accepted thé I
micidal cffer, sud in Ion daysebhoecésent vend toahle
infatnad friend, net only' that Lé Lsd ecured theé
desired pr'ze, but taI 8e was th€ ver>' camé vidaos E
w'ho Lad tiret fired the suitar's Leart. Wr. Baron vie .
delighted, accepted an introduction te thé vidav an
a day of hast week, sud agroed te be marrled an theé
rollowina morning ' Nov, I suppao I'm te have
ny $10? vhiepered the sanguine Clark ' Wait
tutul we're miarried, se that she can't change hbrt
niud,' respouded the cauationa lever. Thé vedding
morniug camé thé bluucbing pair mere dcly' united
accordlng ta lai, ha thé office cf a justice cf th~
peace, snd thon again 5fr. Clark made preesing lu-
quiry fer hic modeat pecuniary' remard. 'Not beingenufficienti»y moral biself te see thé mîtter lu that
light, Mr. Clark immédiately appeaied ta the magie-.
nra-teo had just performed thé miarriage ceremony',
and eued thé briderruam on thé spr.t. Thé esse
acted ten minute,, sud the Chief Juetice gave ai
bight-handed decision lu favor of i. Baron, whoa
had recenni>' banded brim a weddbug foc. Not toebeo
defeated b>' a corrupt indiciary', plaintiff' appealed,
and thé case vili actuaill hé tried at thé next term
if thé District Court af Waukuu.

The system et Stato.enpported Echoola le vicour,
becauce hil amenouly expenelvo. Linge parochiai
schools can hé run ai au avege pot anu'n oexpense
of about tenr or Iweite dollars-this eravidée for aIll

in oe, the recognition of the right of the State to
estahlih a syaotm of education, and compel the ad-
beon cf unwillng parents te it, for thoir ebildren.
Therd eSeteue argument ueed ln defence of Estab-
fi an staIe Shacle, that cannot, cs well, ba ued
for su Esîéblîsbed S taté. Chu teL, et Religion. The
appropriation made by thcil> efor thé aigion cebaclT
attacbed te churches, la ta end at the cosé eof th
present year. This, at least, le thé reprtéd rositeoft
the doluge in the Legislature porstveoe. Th
dutyof Catholica ie, withautr aitiug ta gel Tay
money through the States, or the ci>' taege ta verk
and get up their own echools-everywhere more of
them-and larger ones. This le the mot pressîg
obligation on Cathelias. Sa coon as these Publicgaa.
lece State schoole cesse ta be trapu for the seduction
of Catholiu children fram the faith and morals of thé
Catholie Ohurch, the practical god sne of the
peoole will put au enod té te heavy taxation we
suffer lu maintaining them. -N. Y. Freeman.

MARx Twàar ou rai NEW CBUm or IuwANITr. -
The idiotic condition of public opinion breeds idiot
jurora. Thic encourages lawyere to et up Idiot
pie' uand hence idiot verdie'. Of all Idiotie ver -
dicte the most Imbecile, in every cse, ie that Of Nat
Guilty on a plea of 'insanity.' We have seTral
times txprseod our own sentimente concerning the
borrid abyes into which tbis perfecly organis3d and
highly developed idiocy i precipitating on society.
For the preeent, let Mir. Mark Twain apeak:

(From the Buffdao Express.)
Thia country, during the lset thirty or fory year,

hai prnduced smem of the moct remarkable cases of
insanity of which there le any mention lu history.-
For ilstance, there was ibn Baldwin case, in Chio,
twenty-two years ago. B ldwin, from hie boybood
up. had brou of a vindictive, malignant, quarreisome
nature. He put a boy's eye out once, and never was
heard upn any occeion to utter a regret for it.-
Hé did many Ouen thinge But at last ha did some-
thinr that vas serious. He calied at a house just
after darfr, one evening, knocked, and when the oc.
cupant came to the door abot him dad and thon
tried te ercape, but was captured. Two daya ho-
forr, hé hsd uutonly neulted a helpless cripple,
and the man ha fterwar la took ewift vengeance
upon with an sassin hullet knocked him down.-
Sucb ws the Baldwin case. The trial was long and
exciting ; the community was fearfully wroght up.
Men said thie spiteful, bad-hearted vilimin bad caused
grief enougb in hic time, sud nowa bshaould aticfy
the law. But they vers mistaken Baldwin was
insane whon h did the deed-they Lad not tboulht
of that By th arguments of counsel it was show
that at 10 30 in the morning on the day of the mur.
der, Baldwin became insane, and remained se for
eleven hours and a half exactly. Tbis just covered
the case comfortably, and he ws acquitted. Thue,
if an nuthinking and excited community had been lis-
tened ta instead of the arguments of the counael, a
poor, erszy creature would bave been held te a féar-
fui responsibility for amere freak ofmadnae. Bald-
win vaut clear, and alhough bis relatives and friende
were naturally indensed ageinet the community for
their injurions enspiclans and remarks, they said let
lt go for Iis time, and did net prosecute. The Bald-
vins were very weaslthy. This same Baldwin had
momentary fils of insanity twice aftervardsand on
both occasions killed people hé had grudges againet.
And an bthèthse aoccasions the circumétances of
the killing were so aguravated and the murders co
ceemingly beartilessand treacheroe, that if Baldwin
had not been insane he would have been hanged
without theohadow of a doubt. Ae It was, it re-
qired all bis political aui family influnce to go
him clear il one of the case, and coati hm nut lesa
than £10,000 te get clear ln the other. One of
these men ho had notoriualy been tbreatening to
kilh for twelve years. The pour crealure happened,
by the meret pièce of il.-fortunp, to came along
a dark alley et the very moment that Baldwin'
insanity came upun him, sud oe whés chaot in the
back vith a gun loaded with sInge. It was exceed-
ingly fortucate for Baldwin tbas hic insanity came
on him just when it did. Take the case 'ot Lynch
Hackett, of Pennsylvania. Twice n publie, hé
attacked a German butcher by the name of
Bemis Peldner, with a cane, and bath times
Feidner whipprd him with his fiels. Hackett
was a vain, wealthy, violent gentleman, Who held
his blond and famlly in high esteem and belioved
that a reverent respect was due hie great riches. He
brooded ver the shame of his chasticement for two
week, asud Ilen, in a momentary fit of ineanity, art-
ed himself to the teeth, rode into town, vaited a
couple of hours ntil b csav Feldner coming dou
the street with bis wife on his arm, and then, as the
couple pssed the doorwiay la which hé had partially
concealed himself. he drove knife into Feldner'a
neck, killIng him instantly. The widow caught the
limp frta and essed it ta the earth. Both were
drecched with blood. Hackett jocosely remarked
ta her that as a profeseional butcher' reoent vife
abe could appreciate the artistic neatuesa Of the job
that left her in a condition to marry again, in case
sha vanted to. This remark, end another which hé
made to a friend, that bis position in ociety made
the killig of an obscure ci'izen simply as 'eccen-
tricity,' instead of a crime, wereshown tobe evidence
of insanity, and en Hackett eseaped puniEhment. The
jury were bardly inclined ta acoept these as prooefs,
at firt, insemuch as the prJooner bd never been
insane before the marder,and under the tranquiliziug
effect of the butchering had Immodialely regsiued
bie right mind -but when thé defence came tacehow
that a third cousin cf Hackett's wife'satepfather was
insane, and not only insane but Lad a noe the very
culterparte of Hackett'. it wan plain that insanity
was hareditaryl l the faruily, and Hackett had come
by it by legitimate inheritance. Of course the jury
then accquitted him. But it was a merciful Provi-
dence tat Mrs. H.'a peopie had been sfficted s
showo, aise Hackett would certaily> bavé been
hanged

If a tariff ho laid ou bats sud shoos, vhich chall
'qnally protect thé msnnfacgurore cf botL--that is,Equailly taise the prica cf each .cummedi>y aboyé
what It wouuld hé in thé face cf, nutrammeéled
competition. A, .n thé bat business, it is
trua, gets moro fer every' bat ho sella, bot hé, at thé
uame lime, paye au equally' Increased price fer etery'
tain cf choes hé braya; and, mulatis mulanids, thé
like may bo predicated of B, who makes shoee.-
ALpply thé principle ta aut commoditiee, and thé cai-

bhérecuit le, everybody gelasuad pas bighbr prices.
Vaay muakes anuy more .monery. A tnan je made

toue thé riaher b>' increasing hIe rocs luceo, if au
'quai addition he made te hie expenditurer .1thé
ninuenrnd subUÔTahend be eularged et diminicbed
by' equal increments or decroeent, thé remainder-
cénticues canulant Dont sunderetand us, however,
is cayung that a général though equalized Inflation

ifpricee, does noa harrm. Se far casaffordiag praore-
'îôn le concerned, it benèfila nobody ; vo .havé .net
asserted it hurla nobody. Iltrenders exporisaon ia-
possible. Those commodltiea vhieh, vithout Gov-
erutent interferenu, ulght bavé been. produced
cheaply' anaugh to admit of campetition wilth similar
artioléesl noeigu markata, uuder thé oùforcéd'een-
diticon-ofhigh prices, becdmô'so coatly of pr'oduction,
se te tender their exciucion,,wherever trade-is left
onfettered, a natural snd lnevitable nèc'esiify. L The



bodies of lier ebildren who die in peace with ber,
tben has it the right Io order that Mass, or
M1asses %hal] be sung for the repose of Guibord's
soul, and to enforce under civil painst and penal-
lies the administration of the Sacramento to
those from whomn the Church orders them to be
withbeid. Unfgetunately thie very limited ac-
quaintance of the editor of the Witness with
ecclesiastical history, and his pre judices, make
himt incapable of seeiùg either whither the pria-
eiples, which in the Guibord case be applaude,
lead! ; or the incompatibiliy Of the preteionS 0t
the Civil Courts-that to them it belongs toen-

join the performance:of spiritual acts% and religious
rites and ceremonmes--with the maintenance- of
civil and religious liberty. We admit that the Civil
Magistrate has the right to enjoin that the body
of the deceased Guibord be burted i and so
buried that his rema:-ns shall be secure agamnst al]
risk of disturbance, and in ground ccet apart for

burial purposes. This b e has the right to enjoin in
the interests of publie decency, and the publie
health. We deny his right to demnand that the

Catholic priest perform any religious rites, or
ecclesiestical cErämônies of any kimd whatsoever
on the occasion : because-m the words of the
Witness "i What have Our Cour«ts to do 'Wth

Sacraments?" or with religtous rites or eccle-

siastical ceremobies of any kind y

If the editor of the Witness will but carry out
the principle by him laid down in the St. Andre-
Avelmn notary case, to the Guiburd case, hie wll

se.e that the interference e f ibie civil magistrate
with prayers, and b'enediction of graves, Wit :
ecclesiastical cerem onies,. and rehigious rites, ta
Il intolerable nonRens%" and an t" intolerable

tyranny," Io which, no matter Whbat the con'e-

quences, the CaIthohle Church never wvill submit.

We ore sure also that no Protestant communil
would submnit to it ; that no Protestant mm ister

in Montreal wouki say a prayer-or perfOrm

any rehigious asel, at the mere bidding of the c'vil

mag; strate.. N oq aillthat e clang for -ihe st-thýOheî p riest la this- Equahty with, the Prte "

anst minister as before the law-; thatRas the. law

d inlictupo Fracea gahis eat the abmt lasauthoritatively At Sardica, 80 Eusebian prelates were con - tribunals for rfsn obr h o
tree opostio paty on ontadited ci Ireland Sir W. Mans5field ils demnied by 200 Catholie. Moral unanimity ! deceased Guibor ithlyo h

Th pnshrvltinr Toermnment is imi- i lo i rehigious rites and ece.
Tatm close t apest hmbytertosceegodStahai a ommander of iIl. Macedlonmis. At the Council of Con- Siastical ceremonies: for refusing t efr

AN ut.throat redecessor in France in 1792. As the forces. The somewbar sadden det f r tantinople, there were 145 orthodox, and 36 op- spiritual funictions. whatsoever, either oe
CATHIOLIC CHRONIýCLE, w,, learni from the correspondent of the London George H. Moore, muember fur Mayo is a great posing Bishope. Ilaal unanimzty ! grave, or bis dead body. -With ail the civil re-

INTED )AN PUBLIS9HED ETERY FRIDAY Tms the Government is now preparing for ilossto Ireland. He was an upright and talenteild'Ill. Nestorius. S. Cy ri[, and 197 Bis- quirements of the lawf they were, they arera
At N. 663 Craig Street, by o e a ih t ep i s s " a d al w i o n t patriot, ad a n enlig htened kc ver of his native hops w ith hi , anathematjz d N estoriuq in spite t o com ply. Th y a e p e a e o itre the

J.GLE.be passed foer driving out ai thr, country without country. of the proteste of 69 Father.-, and without waiting corpse within the cemetery, and where it shail
G.E CEKEitr(orma of trial all of the clergy who refuse to take His Grace the Ar-chbishop of Quebec who has for John of Aintioch and his 11 suffragetns, who rest secure from isturbance ; but the priest who

IR M a YE A R IIN A&D VA NC E. the oath of allegiance to the new revolutionary returned trom Rome, arrivedl by steamer Nes - were aill(avourale to the heretic. Moral un. 15s ez Officio a member of the FabrIque, refuses to

Tall country Subscribers Twoa Dollars. If the constitution. Thus was il in France in the last tortan early on T uesday morning and was re animity degrade himself, his sacred o-ffice, and the reli.
uherptonisno rneedat the expirationetr cnuyadu raeswlrmme ha twscie ih Dhoors by his Clergy and at- ilIV. Eutyche-s. At Chalcedon, the deci- gion of whichh samnser ytepro

year , h ncase epaper hocontin , tetri etherefuand of theesweakbuthoetmm ed Loutitws tached people, who escorted him to the Cathedral sions of theCoedersoiteagebeto neofny egoufnconetertth

sh{a Taus WxIssa e hdatte eaXVI, to sanction a similar measure of persecu- Where solema Te Deum was sung.HsGae hewoeEicpehtafeyarltr50 gaermtecuc.
Depots snge cope sepapers are delivered bytonowrsheonuigcegyfhiKn- we are happy ta learn is mn excellent health. Bishopb burned ils decrees, and absolved Euty- "What havpe.Our Courts (0 do wTith SacraT a, Two Dollaibrs and a hlfifa nct adi n do tat d othe nn Tigenth of Augst.iThe A publie meeting was held ai Charlesbourg, chel; from blame. Moral unantimity ! mnsak b ins. E r
tnuerenwdat ther peDý the, uscript saal.b iniquity of sneh laws as those which are medli. Quebec, on the 8 to protest against the lately should have nlothing to du therewith ; buttbhey
Three Dollars• ahSbcie' drs taled in Spain mnust be obvious to the dullest Wmoe aespp o . MRDUDedtbtSr . Yany of our Montreal contemporaries, havimg IVitness seems not to be aware that the lae

evr weksh h es ratea hi h be bs a pA uP.intelligence. A citizen by taking Priests' Or- W rehpp ose t noncdthtSr ., bosed a letter wheremzi several Bishops of the that the Gallican customs, and French Parlaus
Thu "ohn jouer', August '63,"1 shows that be has ders acquires no civil privileges or immunities in A. Macdonald is pronounced by his medical at-UntdSaendheBtshdmior.meaytadtntowchhedvaesf

Ipau à A Dl uut'3 n oe i nsrpo Spain, and should thlerefore be subjected to notednsoheutfdngr spectfully supplicate the Holy Father, that the the prosecution appealled in behalf Of their action
.....------- civil obligations from whichl other citizens are TE COUliCIL. question of the infallibihity of the Sovereign Pontiff against the FPabntgue, assume, and are based

MONTEEAL, FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1870- exempt. As Cathohies we expect no exceptional (rmteVua. be not brought belore the Council, on the grounds oni the assumption, that the Clvil mgsrt a
- -- legislation in favor of our Clergy, and can not principally of the pecultar circumstances in whieb the right, and that it is his duty,oordr n

E00 ES AS IC L AL ND E.th reoretoerteex epio alleisation against " On the 4th of Arri!, the F ortieth General they are placed as Bishops in cou tries where force the administration Of Sacra mnentd'e and en.
an-87.Congregation met. The wealher was magnificent' heresy ls dominant ; and our contemporaries hav religious rites which the Church has rfed i.

Friday, 18--Apparition of St. Michael the Arch We invite the attention of our readers to the eeanda grarcrow nddepasueboef:the aesha t ng mrpryqaie hi cina r-Tus in the month of Dpcember 1750) u

saturday 14-St. Anselm, B. C D. extracts fromi the London Times we have given oc oeweapst aswssi y theest ofAnglican and American Prelates against the priests, of a parish in paris, theRe.P
uday 1 S b er str.amogstourForignNes, n te scia, ad rchsop of NewYok. M grs as serBishop infallhbihty '-Mgr. Pinsonneault has addressed Bonettin,was by sentence of the Parliamentcom..

Tueday, 17-Sot Paichaetylo, .âancial onditoion f Italy nrthe rso to-cfBietenacneihepainlpandt heeio fth and lteo hchmte oprsna elnfrrfsigtesca
Wcedneay, 18 -Si. VenanLtiosi.r. or Bme. The e aspleedofhthat Pen andula are dwe venture upon the following translation: ments to'one of his parishioners: and itTb raday i S.PtrClamP .aryregtle TepetotheCoeedthfvitsof heComissonde S I fh aasrb

Tnraa, i 8.PtrCee nP .crushed under a load of taxation ot which they t h oieltevea fteCmiso e Sr-ID yours of the ~ddmot., I Sud an ar- custom of the crypto-Jansenists when refuse
NEWS O P THE WEEK. hadlno experience under their old legitimate ßrt argra h f he ec nd cha te o te pd r atestattitofn o Anghciian and participation on the sacraments, o appeal to therulers and hateverdmay havehbeenrheoshort.nA ericansprel tessagaist thee nfalibhtycofilheagiistmagesrate iagains hthe priest; whilst ht

Betercouses o te Cnvnt nvstiato omm gs of these, the bloody anarchy which Ob- sceao1Dga hevtsweete tkn ope.' Allow me to make a few remrgirks upon former al.eays asserted his right and duty to e
question have prevailed in the IHouse of Cam- tisuneh nwodr.utmkeeeyand the propos tiens of the Commission were tis heading, which in several epcsi rioc h dmnsrto ftesi arment
motons hen thu. frteapimn 0 honest man regret the success of the perfidious roneous•hws bn osiee i uces and ait the point of the bayonetb if necessary

motononthe28h lt. fr he ppinM. of oheof Cavour and the IDalian revolutioniists. Eanb para-vph was ten conidteraed n tses- 1. The act of the Bishiops signing the docu. Tnis contes( betixt the c'vitand spirtual tri
his Smellhng Committee, it was opposedl by Mr The decision of the Council au the great ques Ion, adtevts aeWnte mnmns ment snot a protestation but, to use the style bunal forms the chief feature of the ecclesiastica
Gladstone, who advocated a moderate pokecy ; tien of Papal Infailhbihity ise looked for imme- aftier the Bishop of Brixen bad again spoken in of the Couneil, a postulatum, or petition ad-. bistory of France inh 8hcetr n

andfialy M. ewegae' mtio ws e-diaite . It is Silly for Catholics to profess any tenm f h1omsio.Drgth eso'dressed to the Sovereign Pontff. Canadian lawyjers unfortunatelv, havi r awou
* ctd by ajrty of 110, wilst a motion by a- aIv h oaclmidcd o 34. or 35 dalerent votes wrere thus recorded, and "-Th ?gdr)
Mr.teGyasmaj or teapont* t fa o-anxiety ainto how theeCohnciinmay decide :Wfor '. Thisrespectfu! petition ts not the work of their legal lare from the writmgs of the
Mr. Glato nqie ot: o t ent of1a Com i f lthey believe that its deliberations are prestidedin vr ae h ia dcso as nearly unani- the 1Enghish and American preIates,' but only great jurisconsults of that le oeb,are for the most

miteetoenqir itotheteur ofmoasicover, and its decisions inspired b h oymu. Afwaedet r adt aeof a smaillnumber of them, to rit- 19 American, part imbued with the slavisb prmnciples of Galli-
property was carried by a majority of 291.- Ghost, It e must also behieve that those deci been accepted, but the greater number wrere and 8 English-in all 27 Bishops; that ls to say canism, which these great mien ini their zeal for
This, though not so objectionable as Mr. Newde 'oshtove hym"I il eopotnrejected. The forty-first General Congreg2.- b i b b tethr fteAglcnadtePrlaet ped.Wr h dtr c
gate's motion, is nevertheless very cnjust i for as Well as inlfalhbly true. Outsiders, or Protest- tion met on the 5:b. Oa the 6th, th .e American prelates. Here let me remark that thie Witness a little posted up in ecclemastical
why, seeing that monabtic inistitdtions are not at ontsetiadteeoelosl ac forty second General Coogregatton was held. there ils no Bishop of Chatham, U. Canada, as it history he would see that the Guibord case is

reonised, not protected by the law, and enjoy at omtse iadleeoefoibyfnyToe forth-third General Congregationl met ends
rec-clir dvataes soud teybesujetedtat the question of infallibihity is a Party ques- de7e as fteHlyGotwssadb sput down on your list. but the counterpart of a case in-stituted belore the

t peuhar disadvants es y What has the State ton, to be determined, as are questions in purely Greek Archbishop, according tIo the Greek rt, - i ,tto hr sntee rePraeto ai 79 eafo euc
a e g .. secular assembhies, by a trial of strength. But if s ie hadow of a protest against the infallhbihity of tbe M. CCffila agast the parspies, orba

tor doxithte e, nre tof ther roe ruat of their the Catholic religion be true, it is G od ot man ando upAled r e a t hree quof a er o f a nl Pop. T 'e signers lhmit themselves to the refused toad in ister the las-, Sacrameûts to the

old penal code stil fingermng, illegal in England. \VIho speaks through a Gentral Council ; and addressed the atsembly en the amendment pe prayer tha te question be not brought before dymng man waihout a prerioui submissrou on the
.Whatever He mnay decide upon, that the Cathoalict Pc the Counicil ; they think, as do alào a few aither part of the said M. Coffia to the disciphaary

Is it then posilIrproposedo th fetoillrobmatthem cotofy lthe b tfreepr pwillmoe .a 'fiposedat vtesore than Bs fiftyFane aseparate t votesde-las owereCurc ;aken'r th BitshoftF
offrins o th chriabl n te mantme n aer hdoinontrari ma y b wt ue tiopr an d nevr cfhecncuinsiofotheCom- no-opspin raneund ermany, itathi i de- lwss betheChreb ; nd wreitheaed itortof the

the Catholic inates of the rehigious and charita- cn lcie nios il cep ih usto-mission were adopted by an overvrielming ma- ta don:anot opprtuneyhi b a s thcieir ig ah ess blde t reasn crrectl and impartealy,
bleasyutn mvdioslysinledou fo pesec- ig aacny. jrit.uTe wooeof he hir chptr o th o , a isrigteteyhav exrcied taheewuldseetht ie pincple apealdtthb

tien, are remided of the sound advice tendered lta nt lervvdhwvra yM Our Fenian scare in Canada 1s for the present schemna was voted, with the exception of a smigle convenlieform, whiých i t wismeatnnjs the advocates of L'Instit- aw u t C ndienms, and
some years ago by Ithe late lamented Hon. Mr. a ned ob eie oe est nîmopoint, which was sent back to the Commission toeSiqualnad rest i t wlop f i asttenrg t a l o almedas-lwbyudgûe tModeletnistiof
Langdale. They are advised to oppose passive ment that may seem convenient to the fillibus- for further consideration . The forly-fourtb hin thei u and iliother po allatn, theogialcared tmaetihe adhistrationourf
opposition to the unjust proceediigs of the Ilegis ters on the other side of the Lices. The Red General Congregation was held on the 8th ; tikohrie n osg nte otltm h armnsnmte ihwihorCut

latuire. If summoned to attend before the Bar River expedition le on the point of startng.- Ms aaibyteAcbhoofCmr. prayicg the Pope to allow the question to be laid bare to do, and must deal. In principle there is

of the [Hougslet them take no notice of the The Ministerial plan for settling the North West A postulatum, Figned by 506 Bishops, has been bdefore thon n , bec as e theypbeheveehatd its novdifhe renctaenhatsoee r If te Civil Cort
,jumelons, until by brute force their bedrooms Territory seems a good one, and does credit to presented to the Councdl, praying that it would dfnto a eom eyoprue"adwl5aeterih, oeji h peec fapis

be broken into, and they be dragged before the them. That it is barsbly criticised by the Wfit- be pleased to address te all the people of Israel put ian ndtos e rublsm causd i teaim-srso h Church eitemato ne wh o die ndthe en. t
iniqutous tinbunal. When in its presence, let ness and other journals of that stamp, who desire a paternai ivitation, exhorting them toa abandon b aicanism Joseapublibisnd Luiberalism.- suresofm the hrh, and tocome the opriesthto
them refuse to answer any question that may be to see the original French and Cathohielaettlers their vain expectation of a Messiah, and to 1 akinge of o t u blirthsyour bentlisnue, efrmithelgosrae n ier thedcsteo
addressed to them, and suffer themselves to be subjected.to Otario ascendency, speak-s strongly acki owledge our Lord Jesus Christ as the rue Ihestherhnrto.e ir or oeinlyi ae rste sreous hc ieremorns and atho
d ePrd te nrison as if they were felons. Sa nisfvr aiu rmsdb baa n none

by Moses. Among the signatures, are those o01
140 ItDAD,72 American,71 Fieneb, 33 Spanish,
and 21 British Bishops. The Holy Father har,
expressed his entire concurrence in the prayer of
the postulatum, which is due to the pious efforts
of the brothers Lehmann, converted Jews, and
now priests of the diocese of Lions. Mlean-
white, it is impossible ot to admire the patient
and unwearied labour of these Chief Pastors of
the Cbureb, who have come from every region
of the earth to confirm the faithful in their inheri
tance of1 eternal truth, and to heal the dinissons
and calamities which affhet the human associa
tions externat to the Church of Christ. No
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sali England, glorious and free, acquire an un-

enviable notority amongst the civilised commu-

mities of Europe.
Though "i agrarian outrages" are on the de-

cline in Ireland, disaffection is as rife as ever,
The Land Bill has, as yet, had no ber.eficial
effecta cn the publie mind: and it is evident that

the British legislature ul soon have to meetand
deal with as best it mnay, a general cry for repeal
of the 'Union. Oa this question there is growing

up a sympathy betwixt the Cathohies and the

Protestants ; and a combination of the twro may

yet force the British Government seriously to
consider whether it be expedient to force on

Ireland a legislaitive union which its people de-

test.
Tt was on Suniday 8th inst., that the vote- of

the people or Plebis=te - was to be taken in
rac.Thisplebiscate seems a strangze policy,

for it is tantamount to an avo wal that the French

people are not adequately represented by, are
not capable of expressing their will though, their
existiæg pohitical organism. It is simply an op.

peal fromn France organised, to France disor-

ganised ;'and by implication it ignores the Min-

istry, the Seniate, the Legislature, and the entire
political systemi as it now existe. As a mene
of estabhshmig on a firmn basis a Napoleonic

dynasty it is an absurdity, for a "I dynaaty" op-.
puel to hereditary rigilt, and onot to a vote of

the people, or.plebiscite. In short of two tbings
one. Either the sovereign people of France canu

express their eilthrough the organisal th wrhich
their actual politacal constitution supplie& them-
or they cannot. If they can, then the plebiscite
is a superfluity, unnecessary ; if they cannot,
then is their existing pohitical constitution essep-
tially vicious, and. nothing better than a sham.
For the sake of order, and peace in Europe it is
certainly to be hoped that the Emperor may be
&iÏtaiiëed, for at the present moment no other
Goîernment isi possible:' and the Catholic elergy
oft alraks *are it us ali, and we behiae truly,

exerisigihir einnceto'stare oCa the horrors
of the:Bevltten which the success of the CIL.

† BISHOP OF BIPTHIG

Sault-au:-Recollet, 3rd May, 1870.

THE GUIB3ORD CASE.-In our last we men-.
tioned the fact that. Judge Mondelet had given
sentence for E.Instttu' Canaduen agamnst the
Fabrique ; ordering the latter to proceed with

the ecclesiastical sepulture of the deceased--an

order wbich it is to be supposed and hoped the

lcelesiasitical iinthorities will treat in the manner
it deserves. We have n-tL a word to say against

thie sentence of the Court. It is for the Judge
so lay dowin the lawr, not toaraake the law ; and]
wve have no doubt that Judge Mondelet has con..

scientiously and to the best of his behief, applied

thae law as he supposPs it to exist, to the case

beflore bias. Our remarks therefore are directed

not agamnst Judge MNondelet's application of the

law, but against the law itself, which if it be
what the Court has declared it to be, is en ici-

quitous law, a law subversive of all religious
freedom, a law to which nu Protestant sect in

the Dominion would for one moment submit, a .
law therefore which Catholics are bound to pro.
test against unti t be repealed.

Unocoinsciously no doubt, the MontrerJ Wit-

ness, whilst expressing its satisfaction at the

finding of the C ourt, condemns emphatically the

very prineiple upon whieb that finding wrais based,

We quelle from the Weness of the 5th inst :-

Il Tbe Ayer T esoy erei ag abcinthe

Massimir Guillaume the GOre of the Parish for re

b sonfta adm e ser themmauionhta bneon the

length beon broughbt toa' cloEe, and judgment ren.

ie on cthe 23rd of March dismIsaing the plaintifr

[" What intolerable nonsense all, thi fis 1 What
have our Conrts to do with Sacramento ?-BD. WM.-
"'ne) 

.Aye! what indeed have the Civil Courts toa

do with Sacramnents ? with ecclesiastical Icare-

montes, or religious rites of any kmnd 1 Here is
the whole question in- a nut-3helt: fherein is 'the

pith.of. the argumnentsairged. by the. adiocates

for"'te"ié fen'ce in the',Gùibdrd ése, sand si be-

half of the Fabrique, pursued before the civil

Manitobab is to be made a Province of with
a legislature of its own, and a representation in
the Dominion Parliament in proportion to its
population. The majority of that population is
French and Catholic, and this is what shocks our
liberal critics, who fear that the Manitobabites
will adopt a. form of Government in harmnony
with their traditions asi Cathohecs and French
Canadians. There is however every reason for
hoping that the Minisîtry wl command a strong
majority in favor of their Red River policy
which has much to recommnend it ; and this espe
cially that it is a poliey of justice, and concilia-
tion.

No action was adopted on Friday last in the event so full of premise, both fur Catholics9 and
GuibDrd case, it having been then for mally an unbehevers, has occurred for more thanu three
nounced that the Fabrique hadl appealed against hundred years as the assembly ci the Holy
the decision given by Hia Honor Judge Monde- Council of the Vatican. We shall all taste its
let. beneSitt, each in our own station, if we do moi

A municipal war has been ragng in Quebec mar them by vrdfulness, revoit, or idierence.
for some days, the cause of trouble arising from The decrees of the Council, which will be de
the new systemr of electing the Mayor and Car crees of the Holy Ghost, will affect ail mankind,
poration of that City. The diiiculties seem to either for good or evil. Tthey will be life to
have been got over fur the present, and we hope many, but to othiers death. When God speaks,
that au era of fmancial reform and prosperity is sasRe is about to do by the assembly of Christian
about to dawrn un the ancient capital of British Bishops united to Hie Vicar, and confirmed in
North America.• their deciaians by IHis Supreme authority, it is a

Spring is coming on well, field operations are solemon bour for all to afiom His message comes.
progressing, but ramn is already beginunmg to be Their acceptance of it will determine the- fate of
wanted. multituides, not (or time but for eternity.

Latest telegrams announce the result of the Il MORAL UNANIMITY.
plebiscite or appeal to the people in France, as" The latest invention of the liberal school is
giving a majority of about Five millhons in favor that, when Bishops condeman false doctr;ae, they
of the Emperor. Disturbanes hbad taken place must do so with ' moral unan3imity.' We have
in Paris,mn which barricades were thrown u2. The seen afready, by the votes bitherto recorded,
troops however quickljy restored order. Inves. that Ibis moral tinansmity actually exista in the
tigations into the 'ate plots against the Emperor, Vatican Council. A French contemporary gives
are being pursued by the police, but the results1 however, the followiing examples of the wvant of
are not yet given to the world. it in earhier times. Four great berestes were cn-

An uprising of the people of the Kingdom of demned in the firs.t ages of the Church,: Jet us
Naples agaiDst their Piedmontese conquerors see if there was then -a moral ucanimity.
and olipressors is reported as havin g commenced. 1i. Arius. The day atter the Council .of

iTroops had avebensent mlargbee nums. t ptNiems, 97:BishopÎ assembled: at 'Antioch pro-
it dwnandit i sad-t be erius.nonocedl in favour of the hereaiarch, and a great

The report-that Mr. Bright was about to re. multitude elsewhere. liforal unanimity I
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=:pcsa f obigatinon ote latter oi periorming

su relIgiouts rite or ecclesiastical ceremoeny

,bafsoeYer, so aso it leae the Catholhe prest

free.

uwould b presumptuous on our part to dis-

cus a point cf law witb a learned jurist like

jndge Mondolet ; but on a matter of fact, we

Clal b permitted to hold and maintain our own

opinon. .

I the long and elaborate judgment pronounced

by he said Judge l» the Guibord case, andt re-

portead t length by the Minerve, the Court as-

setted that neither in the Roman Ritual, nor in

that knoWn as the Ritual cf Quebec, is there

80ythng to justify the refusal of ecclesiastical

sepuiture to the deceased Guibord.

Nou in both Rituals, ecclesiastical sepulture

s expressly forbidden ta ail who fai in the

performance of their Paschat duty-that is to

ay,the duty or obligation imposed by the Coun-

cil of Lateral, ai confessing and recevag the

Eucharist et Easter time.

The Quebec Ritual says:
IIEciCiitl~l epultura [s te ha refnsod ta thase

wlo vithot a legitimatebexcuseeball have
f•ed to accompliali their Paesial duty, nles at

aut they manifcst signa of contrition ."

The Roman Ritual says that ecclesiastical

sepulture is to be refused ta Uose sb nshahDot

bave conlessed and communicated at least once

a year, and at Easter, and Who die, making no
sigcs of contrition."

Thus both the Quebac ant [e Roman Rtuals

agree ithis; that therein ecclesastical sepul-
ture is expressly forbidden to ail aibWho willully
abstain fromn confessîng and receiving HlIy
Communion at Easter. But fer some years the

deceased Guibord had su abstained; and there-

fore ta him eccesiastical sepulture cou not

have been accorded, without a flagrant vioiation

cf the laws of the Churcb, as laid down in the

two Rituals cited by Judge Moedolet.

If we take exception te the tatter of the ar-

guments on Ihe Guihoni case effered by the
Montreal Herald of the 9th est., we take none
to the manner in whieb these arguments are

put forward ; for 'e gladly acknowl.dge tLe
courteous anu gentlemanly tore o the writer,
whom we will strive to imitae in this respect.

If," says the lierald, " Gaibord bad committed
a religions offence for which excommunication was
the legal punishment according ta the racognized
rules of the Churcb, to whichb he blonged; if he
had been regularly excommunicated, nol inferentially
but expresaly and personally after s2ch fair opporta.
ni'y oaiJ daanýe as thec raies cfc(quiry rcquira; ir, mare-
uer, the denial af ece esiastica y services at hic bnal
were a part or a conuequerce of the sentence-these
ypotheses being al answerd la the affirmative e

tak a il for grsnted that [he refrmeA o!fach cers,
monies would have been justiflible, and would bave
been maintained by the Courte." - Mont. Herald,

9'.b nst.
Athough Gutbord had never been excommu-

nIcated expressIy by name-avid ta do a might
espuse the person pronouucing excomuumcatioon

to a legal action for defamation-m bis case, it
was not necessary ; because the law under which
he bad fallen was the old established, pubbcly
proclaimed, and universally accepted law of the
Church, since an epoch long before the Reform-

ation ; and the dental of ecclesiastical seputure

is by that law expressly eujoined as nue of the

penalties ou ail without exception Who violate its

precepts. By that law, the Bishops, and priests

are as much bound as are the laty : nor coul!

either vcilate ut, without incurring the extreme

cen Ures of the Charch.

That laws, to wbich the Churcb attaches so

much importance, that THREE times every year

for centuries past it has been read publicly from
every Catbolhc pulpit, s that no oue to whom it

apphies can plead gnornce of it-is contained

il the canon of the Council of Lateran "i Omnes
utriusque sezus ;" and s to the effect that ail
persons,baving attained yearsof discretion shal
under pain of excision from the society of the
faithfu iwhilst living, and the refusal of ecclesias-
tical sepulture afier death, receive the Sacra-
ment of the Eucharist once a year at least, nt
Eater, and from [hait own parish prîest, m [hairt
aown parechual churcb. Se sEli is tbis las knownu
ihat it bas gîven rise (o a French adiomatic

phrae,-"faue ses Paques."
Nos this la*w Guibord had for sema time, for

yearaswe balere, babitualiy an! daehberately
violated. For a length cf time ha bad refusad toa
appreach the Altar an! to raceive Communias-
faire ses Paques ; andi as bavîng diaed without ab-
solution for [bis suIfal, deliberata, and cbstnatîq
dîsobedience to [the unaiversally known lais cf thet
Cbarcb, accepta! sud acknowiedgad as bmuding
in England bafoue [he Beformation, andi t aill
Catholie ceountries toaday', Gumbord sas ex-
pressly excemmuanîeate, and by -Le las cf thea
unuvorsal Ohurrt, ecclesiastical sepultaro sas ax-
pressly' deniedi to hum. Na priest, ne Bisbop
coul! authorisa [ha givig o! ecclesîsastcal sapai-
tare te Galbord, aven if ha wished te do se, witb.
eut himself beconming disobedient te the las cf
[ha Cbaret', anu! incurrinig har censuras: fan thea
law is binding on all without exception. This is
the hole state of the case. Guibord, when
living, refused.to comply wnb the laws of the'
Church as to Paschal Communion, atd was
therefore by those laws incapable of ree:iving.
ecclesarical sepulture when desd.

One other polt se the Herald's article.we
take u,. The part.ef thi cimetery ta which it

was offered to bury the body of Guibord is not
"ground marke! wtlh opprobrium"-it is not
even destined for the reception of the bodies of
criminals-for the latter if pentent, are buried
just were olLer Christians are buried. It is a part
of the cemetery which, though as ell protected
against intrusion, or desecration as any other
part, as not specialiy best, and which il reserved
for all [hose who die unhaptized, or ut a as
Gutbord was by the decree of the Council of
Lateran, from the societyof the faithful. The
child of our mnst respected Catholic citizen,
dying itheut baptisa would be buried there to-
morrow ; it conveys uherefore a false impression
to speak of it as "ground marked ith oppro-
brium."

The erald will pardon us for correcting
him on some matters if fact, and will we trust
accept our thanks for the courteous manner in
which, when treating of matters wherein Catho.
lics are partcularly nterested, be expresses
himself.

OPENuG oF A NEw CATHOLIC CHURCH.-

The new Cathohe ebureb built on St. Gabriel

Farm, near Point St. Charles, was formally
opened for public worship on Sunday last by the

R. C. Admisîrator of the Diocese, Vicar

General Truteau. His Lordship, Bishop Pinson-
neault, was expected to officiate,but was prevented

froin attending by a sudden attack of illness on
the previous Friday. The good peeple of the
St. Gabr:el locality made the best possible ar-
rangemen ts for the important occasion, and,
favoured as they sere bL the most sgreeable
weather, the scene was et once attractive and
edifying. The church as blessed according ta
the Ritualisiic formula by the Vicar General,
assisted by the Superior of the Jesuits, Father
Vignon, the Revd. Canon LeBlanc, of the Bis-
hop's Church, ande thards. Messrs. Nash,
Lapierre, and Salmon. Mass was (ha ncelebrated
and an appropriate barmon preached by Father
Nash, after which a col.'ection exceedicg a hun-
dred dllars %vas taken up. Ve understan!
the St. Gabriel church is connectel with
the church at the Tanneries, and wil be
for some time under the control of the cure
of that Parisb, Father Lapierre, the active
duties to be p.rformed by his assistant, Father
Salmo'rs whose knowledge of both languages
and remarkable energy and ability has already

secured for him the confidence' and respect of
the parishoners. Indeed, it is ta Father Salmon's
untnirng exertions for the last six months lhat the
congregation of St. Gabriel are chiely ind ebted
for the advantages to be derived from the regular

ministratious yesterday su auspicioiusly com-
menced

Royal, aroand whose noble brow linger the glorons
assoapationscf hapsst, va toc, have ebare in car
Coanr>", Jubita., cheriehing tlia anal hope [bat
these precincte, once the seat of Her Majesty's Re-
presentativas, voulU likewise lia bancrati b>'he[liaii
c! rha llesaena a Prince, whose presenca abeda happi.
nes aroand.

Your Royal Bighness aes here assemb!ed, pupils
of varions national origin, and belonging ta gavera-
menta differing entirely from one another yet, as
membersa of the samine family, alt unite un this happy
occasion, ta tender to their August Sovereign l ithe
persan of Har noble and worty Son, their respectiul
devoîln, and ardent iaeas for Her happineas.

Ma>' daIs leblie tibuta prove agreaalle teacmii
Baloved Queen- she who enjoys the twofoldt lery of
gavernaig the most powerfut of Empires. and reign.
ing nver th bearts of Her subjects by the char aofi
every 'vrtue.

Ma a lie ,hropermitteà ta moke kno .ta Yaur
Royal Biglicsp, te madc-tt aigin ai tha Con graga.
tion de Notre Dame. Thia order was founded la the
ageof Louis XIV, who favoredt it withfHisirctection.
Durng the reigu cf ibis illustriouansboa, Margue-
rite Bourgeoi, aifimmortal maman>, lait France in
order te labot for the civilizition of thie Country, by
t-be education of young females. The work o fthis
admirable woman progressed baneatlh. the fostering
influence of Heaven's blessing,and it now comprises,
incdiog [hase cf Canada andi varionsa therproe-
vinca ai Amaeica, aix[y.nine astabliubments, atterra
by fifteen tbousand pupils.

The kind interest which Your Royal Bighness bas
ta day condescended ta malifest in thisinstituetion,
will be considered by ail the children of the eroic
Marguerite Bourgeois, and b>' tliapupils nf [bis
establistment npaetinular, a favor neyer t le for-
gotten, and which the annals of Villa Matis will
proudly transmit ta future generations.

The duello, or single combat is at best a
stupid, and barbarous way of setîltng a dispute;
but mvth all its faults-its worst was simply this,
that it was mortai si-the laws of honor and
courtesy which prevailed amongst European
gentlemen greatly mitigated ils most repulsive
features. The custom however bas been trans-
perted to this Continent, where, the code of
honor that feudal chivalry bequeathed to suc-c
ceedîug geaerations bemg little kacown and less
esteemed, the battle by singla combat, or duel,
bas lost even those redeeming traits whice here-
toore characterized it. our Yankee duellists
are more brutal than the lowest of London coal-
heavers in their quarres. Take as a specimen
the following account of a Yankee duel as given
in late telegrams trom lia Oh. States

t FATAL Duzn. Maiy 3 -Col A. Payne, and M.
E. Stapletor, two induential cilizmns of Monticello,
Kansas, quarrelled, ud agreed ta settle their dift-
culty in % dark room. Payne with a Icuife, and
Staplaton with a revolver. Stapletor's ithront was
tO"t, and Payne vas @bot througb the lungs. Neitber
ls expected ta recover."

It is telo e hoped that cases Uke tbese will bring
he duello iuto disrepute amonget gentlemen
and that they may thus -do more gond than ail
the sermon that bave "een preachied, or laws
that have been enacted agatast the custom.

TEE SILVER NUISANCE.-We are verifying
the old adage about leapung out of the frying.pan
into-the fire. B; adopting violent means ta
remedyanevil, wbich, if left to itself and to the

'-opera!ion cf the laws Of pOhtical economy, would
VILLA Mn -&-VSIT OF' H. R. H. PRINCE bave t time worked out is own cure, wve have

AnIraUa.- ednesday o f lest wêe îte 4tb aggravated the diseese, snd our last state is an-
inst., was a gala day at the Convent of Villa tuaily in some respects worse than our first.-
Maria under the charge of the Nuns of the Con- Thel Montreal 'Witness, one of t he warmest ad
gregatios; for on that day these accomplishqd and vocates of the polîey of Sir Francis Hincks, in a
devoted ladies, and the upils undpr their charge, recent number tus turns round and tauts
sere honoured by a visit from the son of the that unhappY gentleman with the confusion and
Queen whom se ail love and delight te honour. los which lis measures have inflicted upon the
The approaches te the Convent were gay with oommueîy-
dags as at 3 p.m. the Prince accompaied by i Whatis the Finance Ministernabout? Canadian
Col. Elphinstone, Lady Carrier, and otbers ai silve, is naOt to be fo-ind -fractional currency is not

to be foind-cents are not to be found. Enoloyersour most distinguished citizens drewv up at the cannat p.. their bands witbonî paying O p;r cent
door of the Couvent, where the Prince was re premium to brekers for the necesesry smal change.
nived b' the Ladies cf the Institution. There What ja the Finance Minister about?"y

were present the Very Reverend G. V Truteau Thiss rather Lard au 1h Finance Mîcîster,
and several of the Cathohn clergy, besides many as coming fram the Wztness. Any one of com

of the parents af the pupils b Lad beau epenuîl> mon sense must have foreseen tbat such would

invite! [ assis t ha pueote. Ona enteui ag Le be the.result of that itrfermg vith the currenty

salle in which, ail tastefally arrange in white shheLiVtness praisa!.
the young ladies were prepared to receivehim, To CORRESPUNDENTS. - WogaS cf serrant
the Prince was greeted oy a wel executed girls tn Australia, as we fied them quotedin aGra, d March, after which the Programme was iaeoumher ni[ha Melborne Argus, ver>'from
presenîed to him by Madlae Archambault ; $100 to $150 per annum ; the cost of hving :s
Madiies. Macdonald and Salaberry had also the $100 tas Auspreaa [ha iti in C lnao
honour of tendermeg (a the Prince a very beautifui achsles in Ausalia thonis is in Canade, os-

ing to the midness or the ebmnate, and the superbouquet. An uaddress li French, the composition abundance of food.
we belihere of the pupils themselves, was theu

read, and very elegantly read too, by Madile. Sir John A. Macdonald was, we are sorry t
ionorine Chauveau, which Madhhe. Leblanc Lad say, taken serously Ml an bis office taerds the
the bonour of presenting ta I. R. Highness. latter end of lest week. From the severity of
The same address in Englhsb was neit rend the attsck, it sas tound impossible te iaemove

gracefully b' Mis M. Reilly and presented to him, and he was immediately at tended by the first
the Prince by Miss Donnelly. The illustrius medical practitioners of Ortasa ; Dr. Campbell
visitor rephiedinboth languages, giving feeling vas aise summoned from Monhreal to attend him.
expression ta the sentiments wilh winch the scene Up te Sunday night he suffered acutely, the di-
inspired him. AMusic vocal and instrumental sease being "gallstone."
followed-a charming piece with piano and harp -
accompnimentil " Les Oiseauz ou Bocage de Father Stafford's Temperance Society, Lind-
Villa Maria " and the seance concluded with ay. Ont., s gnosîng rapidi>. It noseumberi
God Save the Queen. After tbis, and a short 1517 members and agents.
address fron the Grand Vicar, the party visited
the new Chapal, !nd other paits of t e large es OThe Imperial Goverument as about t send
[ablishmeul, sîtb ail shioh [hay sera lnghlyout a force for the protection of the Canadien
pleassd. Fisberies.

We give belos the address in English.
TO ms aoAL. SiORaS PanSN AaTana WlLtAM PAT- Rutherford. a convict under sentence of death,

May it pleste Your Royal 1bsghness,--anada, Les bean reprieved on tbe grotnds that owivg lo
exnlting in the bonor which las been don ler by a malformation of bis neck, he could not be hung
Ber Gracione Sovereige, greeted the arrivai of Your without great personal inconvecience to baiselt.
Royal Bighnes wit an uenthusirean whieb loyal
devotionand gratitude alone, ca Inspire. The Cliy
of Mantreal As justly pround of having been choen as In the supplementery estimates for the Fiscal
the place of residence cf a Bon of Great Britain, year endiing Jone 30th 18'0, the expenses in-
during fi sojourei in the Colony, and will even re- I curred by the ca ling out of the Volugteers in
joice In tic privilege. * .. curie! by ho .moiia eutrcfaeLetoîuq at

As for us, the happy inmates of this' peacefi re- ernectaton cf a ean raid, are ae downat
tre&t, ecemaled beeatn the f.sterlng shades of Meunt $200,000.

MONYBEAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, May 7, 1870.

Pleer-Pollards, $2 90 ta $3:00 ; Niddlinge $325
$3.40 ; Fine, $3.65 ta 33,75 ; Super. No. 2 $4,00 to
14,10 ; Superfinle $4,30 $436; Faner $4,45 to
[5455; Extra, $6,70 te $4,85 ;Superior Extra $4,85
ta 5,00; Eag Plour, $2,15 to,$2,20 per 100 lbs.

-~rrzrz~

BL.cwooD's EDINBURGH M&GAZIN-
April, 18y0.-Blachwood for this montb con-
tains the followng articles :-Earl's Dene, part
6 ; The Princess des Ursins; John, part 6 ;
Chatterton; Blue Laws; On the Government
Scheme of Army Reform ; Cornelus O'Dowd
The State cf the Poor, and the Country ; Count
Charles de Montalembert.

IRISE CATHOLIC BENEFIT SociETy.-At
the semi-annual meeting eft he above Society,
beld te their room, St. Patrick's hall, on Wed-
usday, the 4th nst, the follaîin2g gentlemen
were elected aoflice bearers for he ensuing yar.
-Presideut, Mr J D Kennedy, re-elected ; Ist
Vice-President, F H Mecenna ; 2en do., Wm
Daly ; Secretary, John J Tucker ; Assistant
Secrerary, Hugb O'Neill ; Treasurer, Thos
Buchanan, re-elected ; Collecting Treasurer,1
Jas McKîllop, do ; Assistant Treasurer, Arthur
Jones ; Grand Marsbal, John Laiwlor, reelect-.
ed ; .ssistant do., John D .yer, re-elected ;
do. du., Jas Driscoll, re-elecaed. Committee
of Ecquiry- Messrs Michael Clune Thos
Flanagan. John Curry, Patrick Corbett, John
Burns, Felix McIver Michael Feron, Jas
Quinn, John McKillop. Notwithstanding that1
tbis Society is only six monhs in existence, ve
learn tbat it now numbers over one hundred
tuembers, and its funds are rapidly increasing.

Ve vould, Aherefore, strongly'idrîsecur Engish-1
speakîng Catbolic fellow citizens, in whose inter-1
est the Society bas been formed, ta immediately
enrol themseles under its banner, and tbereby
assist the good object for which the Societyb as
been formed, such as supportîng the members
during illness, and assisting the mdows and
orphans.

Fîasr OoEUuSriu AT Sr. PaTacts.-The worthy
pastar ai St. Patrick'a had presented ta him as can-
didates far confirmation, ytaierday, eearly 300 chil.
dren belonging te bis flock. They numbered, of boys,
i60, and of girls, 146 The Repd. B. MeGauran,
pastor, presided, mass being celebrated by the fevd
J. E. Maguire, and an elognent sermon, the first be
bas preached in Er.giob, was delivered by tha Revd.
Dr. Pmquet. Very appropriata music was sang for
the occasion by the choir, under Mr. Ramel .- Quebec
Mernry 6 inst.

Tas NOar WEsT BLL.-OTTAWA, May 4,187(0.-
The Mtultobhbill,as printed for thesecond'reading,
incndes Portage LaPraire the appointMent of Lieu-
tenant Governor and live members ofExcutiva cnt
cil, twr. Chambers, Legielativa Cauncil appointed
by the Lieutenant G:vernor, who appoints n Speaker,
aise teuty-four electorat districts, hone bold suf-
frage, quadrennial parliaments, education nuder the
Local Legisarnre. Thte Province is ta receire the
interest on $470,090 as its equivalent for the debt of
the otier Provinces, for LocA Gavernment $30,000.
and annus grant 80e a bead Up o $400 000 The
present customs duLes are ta be continued in Rupert's
Lani for threc yesrs, ail ungranted tand is ta be
administered by the Dominion Goverument ; 1.400,
000 acres are ta ba set apart for extinguiabing indian
ttbe@, the aaid resarves ta lia sîlected f'am saab
parts' f the Province as the Governor-Gem a1sue
decide and ta le divided among the children of balf.
brasd brada ai familLes le saab a mode tan nEueh
conditions as the Goverror Genarai laCouncil may
datermine ta grant titles. Al grants of land by the
Huadgon Bay (Co., prior ta tae ranefer ana ta lie Con-
firmed by granta from the rain, as elas ail titles
ai accupana>. Tbose lu epissasiao n oI leand whene
tha ludian tittes ara net extingaisbad are ta have
rights of pre-emption. Ail Ruperî's Land ind the
N 2rth West outside Manitobab, i tao be under the
L!eutenant-Governor of that Province.

PaoViSciÂL Emonsmoy Aoxncr.-The I:nerre
says "Tife aunnouncement made yesterday cf C. E.

Blae, Enq., as Emigretion Agent for the Province of
Quaea, v as received winh peasure b>' [ha public.
The Govercment coold mot have made a better sie-'
tien [bau Mr. Belle, Who bas filutet tha cifica ar
Cr Land and (rown Tizber Agent for nceaof
fiteen years.

Mfan KILx.-The Morriabargb Courier says thait
the body af an unknown man was found on the track
of the Grand Trunk Railway near that village one
day Isat week. He was seen .0the platform at
R3wardsburgh the ame day, and baid taken passage
by the mixed train going Past. Tà ail appearance be
bad falaen from the train, and been kilfled b some of
the cars passing over him.

The deceased was a men cf about 5 feet Il inaee
in beight, and 180 bs weigit. Had on a blue blsck
pilot, short sbooting coat striped shirt, white socke
thick kitted grey gurusey birt, nocolaror necktie,
one gai'er boot one Wellington bout, witb pateh on.
Blua gyes, liglit brave or sand>' bain, vas Tram 20 ta
25 jeans'old, badmarks of ancbr taîaed on bis
wriLts, and was in possession of a new stripped flan-
nel shirt, This minute description la given in the
hope that the deceased raay be identified by bis
friends or relatives.

Titu:Rivaas May 5.-The body cf tbe late
Thomas Cooke Lord Beahop o[f the Roman Catholic
Church in tbis city, was yesterday rermuved from
the Episcopal Palace to the Cathedral Th part
o! Notre Dame and Bonaventure atrests through
wbicb the cortege passed was long in black and
white draperies and festonaed The body was placed
f".ear the sitar in the Catbedrel, and tha different ue
higious andi civil societias, and volunteers precededi
the certegP, antd a large nurmber cf cîizaEns folled
-every pince oflbesiniesa luths ci'.y being ctosed.

The hody' le te ba buriedi in a vanît ander [ha Gatlb.-

Tas RED Rirs ExeunDnoor.-We undaetaund that
tha Govenment Agent bas aacured the services

for the proposeti Rae ive expenirtianghu [at the
asendibates praceededi West at an earRy bonr ibis

tbartita> aere taeh mem yaas seduens but ec-
seetedi ta go vihen their curaelhad explainedi che ruai
-parport o! thie axpaden.

Oser' PRaPcTs. Wa are plesed ta ha in a posi-
1ion taostite ihat the faA wheat neyer lookaed haetaer
in auj for.ner season than il daoe jnst nov nhraugb.-
aut [hie coantry'. Tha anos reunained upon tha
greundi so lite that vhen il vas mehtaed ne bard frosty'
nightrs aucceede< [the waren aunny daye <whtch does
mnost injury' ta shart, and the consequene la that
the vAnter wheat lot ha nnommonly beaithy mnd
promises weli. The fermea ara nov lu the midst ofi
(bain cpriog work, the weathar being ver>' favourable,
and [ha prospects for [ha sean neyer leoked better.
Thbe fa-mers gaenali>y sa anticipating sneb a favour.
able soeeon thataun unsua! breadthi ai graund wuAllba
pu nender crop thia er Thied pl seis condito a

se t ilu my.li Grded as opplying to [Le wholea

DAR IPRODUCE.
Butter, fresh, per lb....

Do, salt do (inferior)
Chease, de

rOWrs AND 0511.
Trieya (old), per couple ....

Do (yauuig), du
eese, do ....

Ducks, do
Do (suld>, do

Fow E, do
Obickens, do
Pigeons (tame), do ....
Partridges, do ....
Hares, do ....
Rablbits, (live) do ....
Woedcr, do ....
salpe, do ..
Ployer, do

c i to 1 a
O 10 to O l.

o 17
O ta O

0 to 10
o ta 6
O ta O
e ta 4
o [a O
O ta 1.
9 ta 4
6 ta 2
O to O
c ta O
O te O
o ta 0

WANTED
By a Lady a Situation as Gavernesa ta youcg chil.
dren. No objection ta traval or ta the countrr.--.
Unexceptionable referance. Addres-J. R., Tair
WITUssBOffice, Montreal.

WANTED.
FOR tbe St. Mary's Academy, Montreal, an EngliaL
Teacher, ta whom a liberal aaiary will be given

Apply ta A. D. Lacroix, Principal, Cor. Craig aud
Visitation Straets.

TEACHER WANTED.

Wented a First or Second Clas Teacher, for Rnmgn
Catholic Separate Sebool, Pic:ut, Ont. Appli.
cants ta addresa ta

JOSEPE REDIIOND,
Sec.

WANTED
A STOUT BOY as an Apprentice ta the BLACK-
SMITH business. Wages liberal. A Boy from the
country preferred.

Apply at 58 Murray Street, Montreal.

INFORMATION WANIED.

OF John Graham, or of any ofbis sor., Peter, Michael,
or Patricic, wha amigrated (ram Caunty Wickiaw'
Irelandin 1851, and when last beard of as being at
Montreal. Any Infurmation will be thankfully re.
ceived at this office, by the daughter o! the said John
Grahem-DoAy Gr. hamnow lira. John Ferguson,
Gelvastan, Taesa, US.

MONTH OF JUNE.
Devotions of the Sacred Heart of Jasa, arranged lfor
each day of the onth of June. To which are addet,
Faher Bargo'a Novna a fthe Saral ffeart o fJans,
with tca approbation af the Rt. Rer. Bisbep ef Phila-
daiphia, Sent Free by Mail on receipt of price-45c:

D. k J. SADLIER & 00.,
Ifontreai.

BANKRUPT SALE.

TIHJE GREAT

BANKRUPT SA LE,
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK, STILL
CONTINUES

AT

3 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. MoLAUGBLIti k 00.
Montreal, May 13, 18'0,

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREET.

TEE undersigned bega ta raturn bis gratefni cknow-
ledgmanta ta bis numerono friands and cuatometwf,
for their very liberal patronage during the past tea
eairs. He wunid, at the aime lima, remark tbat

whale t:aAdAeg tahnaneaInthe quallty of hiskedielneu
and the este with wbich they are dispeneed, the
charges will only be sncb as art compatible Ailh aBiraI clama article andi a fair, honeat profit. Belne -
haver in frea trade la Pliaibis store wiha font
equal to the wants of Allopathisite, Homacepathsts,
Eclectice, Thompsunani, &a, with ail the Patent
Madicines of the day. As certain lnterested parties
bave cirenlatetd a rumor crediîing him with having
an intereat In other drug establishmenti bealdes his
own, he takes tbis opportunity ta say that it sasimply
nutrue. Trusting that the favore of the pat wilt be
continned in the future, he remains

Their obedient servant
J. A.HARTE, Drnggimt

p..--Early in tbis month the GLASGOWIDREG-
H ALL will be removed ta Nu 400, two dors west
of present stand. I0s

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
fn the matter of Jnseph Maurice, of the Parab of st

Laurent,
An Incoiveat.

Thensolventhaamade au csagument to me, san
the Creditors are nolfied ta meet at St. Laurent, fa'
bis domicile, on the twenty-ttird day cf ](y Instant
nt one o'lock p.m, to recelie statements of h!a af-
fairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

Lachie, 7thb May, 1870.
• L.ORu T.

.te .yd

Oatmesl par bri. of 200 Lbs.-$3 90 ta 4,40.
Wbat par bash. of60I bs.-U. 0. Spring, $0,95

ta $0.986.
Asbes par 100 lbs.-Firat Pots $5.50 to 55,52

Seconda,80,oo ta $5,00; Thirds, $0,00 ta 4,10..
Vira t Pearla, 0,75 ta o 90.

Pork per bri. of 200 lba-Mesa, 27,50 ta 28.00;-
Thin Mess $25.00 ; Prime, $00.00 ta 00.00.

BUTTERa, per lb.-&tare iuquiry, with tategt sales ci
common ta melium at 14c ta [To -good par choies
Western bringing 1S. ta 16.

Ugits;, par lb.-14 to 15c.
LAnD, per b1.-14c.
Barley par 48 Ib.-Prices nominal,-worth about

50.40 ta $0.50.
Puas., par 66 lbs.-$0,80.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
May 7, 1870é

a. d. a. J.
Flour, country, par quintal ... 12 0 ta [2 G
Ontmeal. do .... Il0 ta 12
Rdienurni, do .... O0 S ta 10 O
Rye-Flour, do .... OU O taO 0 S
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Po0 3Ie&N I NTBEL LIGEXCE.

FRANCE.

PARS, May 3-The explosive machines ta b

sued agaîns the Emperor resembled quarts. Th
ringwvas dsvîded iota several email chambers eac
o? which contaiaed a vial of nitrate of potasi

Percussion caps vere ingeniausly fitted, stîghll
raised from the surface sa that on fallîng upa
sny band substance the machine was nearly cer
tain to explode. A ring vas attached ta th
periphery ta aid in throwing the missile ac
roîtly.1

'PARIMay 4th.-Many more arrestséo
persons said ta beé iaplcated li the plote
Roussel, at whose bouse the bombs were foun
bas not yet been arrested. It is reported tha
preat militery precautions are being taken. Th

Journal Officiel and Stecle warns the peoplea
Paris ta keep quiet.

PARis, May 5.-Traces of a conspiracy bav
been discovered at Marseilles. ¶1ere i mual
agitation at Beziers. Troops wert constantli
arrivîng thére.

It s, reported that Gavernment demandeda
England the extradition of Gustave Flourenz o
account ofb is complicity lu the plot agamust th
life of the Emperor.

The Siele explatna the situation as follows.-
Government aske for unqualified approval of thi
puat and a carte blanche.

The CTimes' says the most remarkable thin
about the plot agaînst the Emperor iLs oppar
taneness for officiai electioneering.

The Jozana Officiel denounces the tactic
of the Revolutionary journals in seeking ta mak
their readers believe that there bas been no con
spiracy, and declares it the duty of Goveramen
to wran the publie against the effect of suc]
electoral tricks. The Journal ad ds: This con
spiracy is part of that of last wnter investigalei
loto, which bas been sa protracted. Wheu tb
exammnations are terminated, and they soou wil
be, the publie wil knaow ail, and e able t
apprebend the danger mu which the country ha
been placed.

The Rappel publisbes a manifesta from Gri
baldi ta the French army, callmng on the soldier
ta raeme the flig of revolution.

The police are searching for M. Ballot, whor
they say i eimplicated in the conspiracy. M
Ballot was en oficer of Garibaldi, and is a wari
friend of Gustave Flourenz. The maker of th
bombs seized by the police explains they weré
ordered for America. t is represented the
were to be used as wheels for patent veloci
pedeé.

M. Ollivier, -e a '.etter to the Moniteur, as
sures the editer that Gorernment will not fai
into the policy of reaction, though obliged te
take oppressive measures against its enemies
Be hopes this frank answer wii dissipate the feara
expreuséd by thé Moniteur.

The follow.ng are the particulars of the sîngu.
lar incident which took place at the last review
in Paris r

Just when the Emperor bai reached the last
rank of the troops an indivdual in rags rushed
forward in front of the gale, and vociférated
londly m a threatenîvg tone, 'A Cayenne! a
Cayenne!' He was immediately apprebended,
and taken ta the nearest police office. Before
an examination his persan vas searehed, and iu
one of bis pockets vas found a sum of 1,100
francs mu a leatber purse. an inscription of Rente
to an amount of 30 000 francs and a knife
poinard. On being interrogated he gave his
mame as Paul Lezurier, aged 45, living at 26
Rue Rollin, and of ne profession. A perquisition
nade at bis residence led ta the discovery of a
large store ai arms of all sorts, and of a sum ai
60,000 francs in gold. Being asked as ta his
notivé for insulting the Emperor, he replied, that
bis patriotic beart revolted at the acclamations of

the multitude. After these formalities he was
sent ta the depot of prisoners.

CzAn PÂvasRo.-The man Lezarier wbo gra-
tuitously insuited the Emperor Napoleon bas been
examined by a police magîstrate, and in ta be tried
for the offence, and also for illegal possession of arms
a large quantity of which were found at his lodgings.
He le a man of good birth, superior education, and
ample means, but living lu squalid misery. He et.
plain his offensive cry, 'To Cayenne,' as an involun.
try protest against the falsome cheerlug of the crowd
wbieh nurrounded the Emperar. On Monday after-
soon another persan made himself conspicuous upon
the Place du Carrousel by violent abuse of the Em-
peror and his Minieters. This man, named MaNugezzi,
bai been au lnmate of the lunatio aBymum at Cbareton,
from which hé Lad been recently discharged. On
former occasicus hé Lad b'een expelled from theo
Prench tecritory for polltiasl cffences, and vas weill

knmovu ta entertaîn thé most violent political epin.
Zone. Bis conaic ou honday' wae that nia amuamn

for, placing himself lu front o! an advancing columnu
of troapa, Le ponred forth bis abuse ai thé existing
Govsrnment, and violently réeisted the soldiera wbenu
the>' attempted ta remave him. Be vas nltimately
convéeyed ta thé depot ta avait jydiiml examina-
tion»

ua el tl a o! v a î m n fa th ie ai t h a ve bre n a rré
eI Thé police also captured a prominent person
wlio escaped froum Parie.

Tua ALraGsD PLoT ID P ÂamL-Le .flgaro, cefer-
ring to thé doubte that Lave been enternamned s toa
thé existence ai mny conupiray lo justify thec
détention ai a large number ai persans la custody,
observes that as fit fa understood nov that thé fit-
tinge o! thé Palais de Justice ai Tanrast a obe
allswed to remain, in aider that the accused mu>' beé
trled b; thé Bigb Court, it may' fairly be assumedi
lthai there are groaude for thé charges maie. ht
theréforé givea somé information reupecting the '12
prisouere nov lu custody ai larme, ouIy a portion
of vhom, fit etates, are implicated in thé conspirbacy'
thé remainder being persans talon at thé harrcoades
lu February' last vith mima lu their banda. Theé
chief ground of accueation against those concerned
ln the plot le, that they vere engaged in a conepiracy>
lenbvert the Empire by any means possible, and
4eproclaim a. sRepublic. In praof wil be adduoed
eulai correspondence showing the objects in view,
smalleged understanding with soldiers quartered at.
the Prince Eugene Barrack, and, finally, attempts
to carry the.dealgn into exeaution. The authorities
weS first made aware of the.plot frem the anev er s
given by tome of the prisonere ait La Sante, to the
examiiçg.Judgei from wvhilh it appeared that til er
bhid ln obsilénée to giveu orderu. Thé remorali

of the prioners from La Dante, allegad to have been
caused by an outbreak of épidemie disease ln that

prison, v ie o ni; adoptai ed as s meaneaif nep ératlur te ne bodil; restrafot, aor vas bc m édical; tcéated.
the accusai and puttinu an end ta their communica. Bis brother, the pries came ta Pari, und upon a

tions witb each other. . Upon their remeval ta Masse threat of appeal ta theé tribunals ebtained is releasé
ame of the accuoed, as it ia rumoured, manifested a as '4cured.' 'éo Princes# lu the meantime, had died,
readiness ta make confessions. SearcLes wee made and M. Tenlat. now seok ta recover. damages for

atithe residences of aorme of the prioners, and many illegal confinement, and mecuses M. . Mettetal, the
) important letter vere founai. It la aise reportedcifficer cf lpolice who arrested him, of an arbitrary ex.

e that within the last few dayas no less than 80 freoh cess of puver. The cousel faor the plaintif con.warrants have been issued against au many souspectei tends that hie client vas not mad, but only madlyil
h persone, including among them Plix Pyat, Blanqul, love, and that hia importunitie should bave been

. and Mzzini. dealt with in another and more legal manner. The

TY Tig e S tamn u n F aàN e.-Alt bogh th é énral defendant argues that the conduct of M. Teniat vas

a etrke annonn i e RacommenceltuParih au Sneda; that of a madman, and believing him ta be rseally in-

- est vas net carrito miaeffet inare existe a viday sans, the stepe takn ta place hi luin confinement

. p a d d is c a rnten a m o g e , rk i g c esex ,s m o me v tre do p te d b m a df e for th e -p ro tectio n of th e

the Suda>' 'Conférences.'or social lectures vbicah Princes and thé benefil ai thé plaintiff. The case ir,
are now common ln the French capital, the duty ai se v bave salid, ot yet cor.cluded.

aeseoriug thé rights o! labour b>' a iiscnntinuance a! SPAIN.
of wark la etrongy a dvecati. Thé partial strike mt MADR, May 6.-It is armoured that Marabal Ser.

Crenzot continues, and the same pounlhments avarid rano will not resign. but be imvested with full pov.-
ed ta 25 of the most active Las cansed a feeling of ers of Regent.

d exasperation among their fellowsa which the Repub- Thirty.eigbt Spanish Bishops announce from Rome
it lican papers do their beet ta intensify. The female their refusal ta take to the new constitution et Spain,
e eilkweavers of Dieu le Fit, ln the department of the aithough the Pope interposes no objection.
of Drame, lave turned ont, a femand for increse O ITAL.

wagee baving been refueed by the employers. Inu
tbeir case the demand made vas not excessive, an PIDoNUaT.-Reports of horrible crimes recah as

'e additional 10 centimes being asked ta bring up their almost daily froat I..ly. Murder stalke abroad in
h earnings ta the amonut of I1. The journey>menflock- full daylight and with complete Impunity in the

smiths of St Etienne bave mtriek because a reduction crowded etreete ofber cities, the people looking on
y ta10 boucs of the day's labour wse refosed. The passive ani unconcerned, as if divine and human

workmen at the extensive lronworks of Fourchant lavi bai loc i power, as if society were organised
of balit ave suepended labour in conequence of their ons acriminal compromise, and every maun vere free

n demand for increased wage aot baving beae co- ta follow his wild-beast instintil, with the mute c-e
plied witb, and the eximple ileéxpected t abo followed quiesceence of a multitude engrossei witb the care

e by the men employed at other works in the district. a self preservation, yet unable ta understand that
The female silkworkera of Lyons are on strike for individual safety cau only bu established on the baîsh
higber psy, and the plasterers and ehoemakers of of public esenrity. '1Let the assassin bave his ow

lé Angers have ao ceased to wok in cousequenc Of way;' the peoplea in that country eem to reason. 'If
non-compliance wit btheir demande. notinterfered with-iLhumoured in his sanguinary

A STRANGs .aToRY.-Le Gaulois relates that somte fit, he vil, perbape. afer eingling out Lis victim,
g vorkmen engaged in demolishing ahold boume in the keep thé peace towards hie other fellow.belgs, and
- Quartier Saint Victor, in Paris, came upon a nest of be content ta lire and let live.' The recolte of aucsh

adders containing same hundrod of thèse reptiles, a dasetardl; calcolations are obvions. Ferocity la
the bottom of an exhausted vel. In thé midst of whetted by the indulgence thatsla vainly erpected

s this maIke nest vas found a skeleton, which bad pro- ta glut it. Murder follows upaon murler, and the
e bably fallen Into the well yeare ago, and the flesh aof hedder of blond, made reckless by uninmerrupted
- which bai been devoured by the adders. Strange soccees, becomes l bis owan conceit a power, and

- te say, l the band of the skeleton vas a pocket- labours ta spread a terrorism upon which e bouida
book of red morocco leather, in whibch, whenopened,- hisÉinister ascendency. He kill,, net merely ta keep

h tera were found 40 bank-rotes for 1,000f, each, a bis band in, but aise te familiarizeé ic neighbours
- woman'a likesas,.and a Jetoer which bad been almost wityth eight of hisaring outrages, ta impress themr
d entirely eaten by the reptiles, the only fragment te. with the ail reaching and irresietible nature of Lis

e maiuing decipherable bearing the words, - Do no: pnwer, ta awe them ao that abject apathy which
make known the plot.' A jndicial inquiy has been allowse him ireedom of action.
commenced. What are ve ta think of a country in which ce-

S STATs oF RELIGIoN I PARu.-PAnts, 10th April, enrences of tbis nature have become commonplace ?
s 1870.-Iu pite of the universal infdelity recorded Theres lunothing more appalling than the frequencyi

in the Pail Mal Budget of Saturday 2nd April, there nda samenese of thesédeedeof blood. Thé assasin's
etill exista a very respectable phalaux of religions knife gose straighat home ta te heart of bis victim,

.men uin Paris, and an approximate majotity in the pro- vho breathes bis lest in the presence of a stolid mol.
e vinces, notwithstinding the teachînga of Voltaire, titude, wbile the mnrderer withdraws ut leieure.

the persecutione of the Church the anti-Catholic te. looking back on uisa andiwork, satitfied only if is

M volntions,all which have disordered theéminds and the thoranghly accomplished. Sate from interruptionlr.u
morality of the people. If the people aLun the pre- the act, thé assassin i eually easy on the score o!
seuce of their parish priest, it is because the long mn; molestation after it. Who was i that murdered

M cassock la a reprosch tal those who do mot go ta the sub-prefeat Cappa i Who mortally wounded
p church on Sundays, and who disobaey both the com- Gbeggio and Faoconi? Who vers the assassins of
-e mandmente of God and chis Church. It la the Cattoli, Coatti, and a bondred others? Sncb ques-

same feeling as that which preidese in England when tions will long avait au answer. Thers are mur-
Parliament prohibits the long cassock ta bé vota in derers in Bomagna, but no police ta arrest them, né

- the streets. A Fenian cannat see wit pleasure the magistrates ta proseante, no juries te convict, no
Queen's livery. In the same way a uinfidel caunot man te bear witnese. Marder is King. With a dia.

.ee with pleaure the livery of Christ, becanes itls ordered Administration, shéttered finances, a rickettî
s reprouahl ta Lis infidelt; [t is the came feeling Ministr;, uni a discréditei Parliaméot, thé uev
a reproacht bat banishes the Cross trom the radm- kinugdm lu doing little ta joatit ythe expectaîîons o!
side,and from the high etreet of the town and village; those old patriot who gave life, or would bave givea

1. is the sarne feeling which makes impure men more than life, for it. In the arts of war and poce,
a consider ohastity, under the image of the Blessed ln science, in literature, that once gifted nation Las

Immaculate Mother of Christ, au an idol. Hvoer bardly eve sohieved lesa than since its emacipation.
the people of France may havé been demoralised b; The Italiens, no doubt, are, ln their own opinion,
revolation, modern iventions, and literature, tey; heavily laden. in semé of the old despotie btateé,
still beliève in the existence of a seul, witb very in Naples, at Parm, at Modens,_ àe,,the great
few exceptions no French:nan dies witbout calling political changes of 1859 60 Lai given rise te fond
in a prient. A gain, if poveriy visite their door, they hopes which were doomed te grievcus disappoint-
call upon the priest, knowing they vill find lu him ment. The people loked to eémancipation se likely
a compassaionte and warm.bearted friend. The to bring a rolese fronm publie burdens. Theyé ow
Catholia Church, ever careful ofita fiok, in Paria perceive that freedom la an expensive luxury. Theyé
provides masses every half hour from six o'clock lu bardly care ta Inquire how it vas that their old 1
the moruing till nac on week-days, and til, one ralers vertsoa monerate ln their charges, snd left
o'clocko osSundays, sa that everyboi muay' bé blescarcely a;nything like a publie debt bebind them.-
ta abs; thé lav tateiest Maison Sonda>'. Ever; frimes.
evenieg night praybra are said with benediction. On BR--uu.-.Tn Couscxr.-The official Gioinais di I
Snndays there are two high masses, with deacon and Ro.a publishes a ceuaicatei oaticile, iflicting a I
aubesacon, a familiar instruction a eone of thebighacoe obleus on tho mnevapapera vhiebe vilt

massee@,sud s sermon ut vespers, tollavéi b; cern-.B .g iprétending ta b devoted ta the Church, publieb arti- s
pln ande bar itn ea ad eorhe rgy, indu strons les and correspondence wherein the deliberations of fnons l aI after thé miel and ponr, undpr thé direa- aIes udon elarcespo iefiuc hre iu th é dîi batio uu ai fe
tion of the parish priest. During Lent the offices ofi té csions ara at ackd, andté hreguans alfita I
the Chureh are etill more m-zltiplied, a Lenten preo. the Holy.Assembly are insnited. Theélare mauthoritycher is mppointed, instructions are givon by bim oer;tdeoires al; the faithfrl to beware of snuhnews-d ay, and ivic o a is; during th éei g bt îa ;e' retreal, pdésires. al t é ! ih u a L v r f m c e
as preparation te the Easter Communion. In Parie Ps. l
th onumeroos elergy are kept by theévoluntary dons- AUSTRIA.
tions of the people. The State only allows £48 ta The Vienas correspondent of the Bohemia states
a vicar and £38 ta a parieb corate, and thé enrate that in consequence of the decision of the Pope that
of the vicar only receive £24 As the rsmallest a Cathèli cofficer in Auntria cu only awear fidelity
apartment in Paris coets et lésa £36, it can be ésid t the féndamental lava o the State by appending
in truth that the clergy are kept only by voluntary te Lis oath, s a saving clause, the voris 'excepting a
donations. It la truc the Catholie priest is not like the obedience due to the lawv of God and the ChurL,'c t
the Proteatant minister, who baus wifé sud fsmtly the Anatrian goverument Las résolved ta admit o
and vanity ta keep up, his whole life is devoied ta neither this not anly oter reservation, but vill regard r
prayer and the cure of seulu intrusted ta Lis care. - ench a qualified oathb a nuli nd void, end therefore 11
Cor Tablet. virtually excluding the candidate from office. C

The Joint-Committee of the deputies of the Loft, PRUSSIA c
and representatives of the Democrati opress hraveV
lssned amother manifesta taoelectora. They proteat BERLuI, April 9 -The animouity which bas for a
against the trickery of the Government in publishing several years existei between German and usailan n
on the eve of a uelection -violent and 11h considered subjecte of the Czar bas reachedi Snh a beight as ta t
reports for the purpose of creating a pinte. They tell upon the social telations between the two races.
denounce the Government for nharging ail its op- While the Czar intimates tot hi German subjects
panente with nsurrectio- and messasinr.tton, and for that the ose of the German language a their schoole o,
endeavoring te create the Impression that France and courts of aav merely depende onu is sovereign L
ha escaped a great danger Thé committéé say will and ploasure-while Geruman choral nunone are b
thé>' despisé these calumniée. Frmnce knows ou prohibited, and thé meetings ai German charitable y
which side are the mon of violeuce. She knova vho seciéties supérinteuded b; thé policé-thé Arista- e
goi thé paver b; thé coup d'etat, sud w ho reserres écatie Club ai St. Petersburg bas adopted a résolutIone
thé right cf thé coup deélai. that no one with a Germs'n umméesha'l hé admitted a é

Moasx LETRe D C ur-A singular trial lis member nuless hé be regardai s entirel; Ruesimnised l
nov peding in Paris Living been patillyi heardi [t would be erronmeons ta assumé that thé relations
and is nov agaiajoued. hit invoives thé con' betvween Russia mad Pruesia can he serioual; affeated
finement a! alleged lonatice wbiah bas already heen b>' thé growing isuontent among thé Teutonic inha -

mooted lu recent cases, uni in which s great lnter, bilants of thé former ; thé polie; af great Btates me
est is taken b; thé Parieian pubili. In thé casé nov not ayed'é b; montUment, nr is il probable that lnu

6usd lu da lunatie meyîn u upan anu ordet obtaiaei b>' prot ed i L thi C abine ie Il hands sté 11be ai
a private individual, uni a relatire. The acte Im- 1oaah macreimpactant yack nearer Lame.8tull, thé
puted au évidence ai luacy; bélng sncb as if provsed manuer in which thé Germans Lavé been lately treated
venud be Jegali; pushable b; c police coort. Thé la Rosasanio thé hcstilty shown ta thé entité racé.

plaintiff le a M. Teulat, a young man, o? 28 years, b; thé ruling part; le thé empIré Lavé proincéed an
vaîactutor in thé family ofithe late Prince de Braglie, impression on this eide thé frontier which xoight N
vho vas then suffering from what proved ta ha a prove, under aitered cirenmstancée, te havé paroi r5

fatal illness. Thé taler couceired a vioIent passion thé w'; foc lois transient émotions. A cbaracteristic hé
for thé Princse, sud ane day,. entering a room where e;ymptom of thé feelinge avakoeed le contained lu a tii
îLe vas vriting, presumed ta lise ber. Madame de recentl; pablishediPolishpamphlet by M.deéKozmian, Lé
Braglie vae indignant, sud consulted ber ceoesr, a Galicitn nobleman A diatinguiehed Pale, M de I
vho advised ber ta acquaint ber huehand with thé Eozmlan telis ns, Lui, not long aga, a coniversaifon to

counaic e! M. Ténlat. This eb dii, but thé totar wth Counai Bi<msk on' Continental politicn. Thé se
évinced such reorsé fer hie unjustifiable counaIe talk turned an the growiog power ai Ruseia, vhen ta
that hé vas forgiven and permitted te remain In thé the Polo begged to-observe that thé northern giant
bouse. Soon aflt thé Prince déenrglie died, mad could ha rendered innocunn oui>' b; thé restoration
thé passion of thé inîfatuated precepteur revived vîth tom an isdpendent existence cf his own martial andi
greater lntensity, sud Lé was nîtimately sent avay populonB racé. To Ibis aoggemtion CoonD ismatk le .
te hie native town cf Aveyron, vhere ho Lsd a brother relatedi to havé given thé foloving ceplyi--
a priest. He, howvéer, continued ta piercecute thé 'Thé Paies are thé chief Impediment lu thé way o! IT!
Princese yith lengtby and imfasmioned betters, whieh a restoration of Poland.. Their immuorate demande co
were received and burnt b; ber confessor. At last render the thing Impossible.s i migbt, prebape, hé Tb
Tenlat returned te Paris and continued ta write attempted soma future day, were the Poles to content b;
letters, besides following the Princes wbenéver cLé themelves niu t he country inhabited by their own A@
went ont. Be was reqested te return ta Aveyron, flesh and blood. But that they nster wvil. They en
but refused, and one day he was, at the inetance of want back all the foreign lande they formerly acquir- me
Prince Raymond de Broglie, arrested by the police, ed by conquest. Poland Proper ha but a emall por- on
and after six or seven days' detention was removed tion of the ancient Poliah rea'm. Gengine Polieh bo
upon a médical certificate ta a lunutie seylum. His terrltory lu confined to the greater part of wbat li ti
malady wsm described as 'nmonomanie raisonnantte,' nvo-a-day calles the kingdom of Poland, together tic
but it appeacu that lu the aslum he was subjected with West Galicia, and a narrow, strip of Posen. *

rbNwiTi' ___MAVIQ
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S. J. Fosi, Eeq., Druggiat:
Dear Sir, -For the benellt of those whbo May bi

enfiering froui the saine disease, I wish to mak(
known the great benef:Ic have received tromn the use
of Bristol's Sarsaparilla. 'For a long time I hadl beer
troubled with a sort of breairing out en my legs and
arme, which somne called sait rheum, and somne a
scrofulons humor Whatever IL was the torture
from. ' I waasa great that 1 could not remain quiet.
1 tried a great many medicines, but all withoul
benefit, until 1 was induced to try Briatolt Sares
parilla, from the use of which I found Immed iate
relief ; and now, after using only four bottles, 1 find
myself toall appearance entirely enred,

, Yours very truly,
Honicl a ARe.

456.
Agents for Montreal - Devine & Bolton, Lamp.

lough & Campbell, Davidson &à Co., K. Campbell à
Co.. J Gardner, J. A. Harte, E R Gray, Picault à
Son, J Goniden, R S Latham, and ail dealers inu
Medicine.

theO modern course of living begets a condition of'
tbody enfeeÜedires roccasiona relief. The system

its task. The mind sympathizes wit i t end bothb
sinkr, or are depressed together. To restore the vital
energies, purge the aystem -ecleanse the blood-take
Ayer's Piils.-Glasgow [XII Free Presto

153

9 Five minutes for refreshments. ' Everybody who
has travelled by railroad has beard the above on
nonneement, and has probably enfiered from eating
te hastily, thereby sowing the seeds of Dyspepsie.-

cur th wret cases of yspeplas taian d8ar e il

ready tta testif.
20

WBY BRISTOL'S PILLS .ARE POPULAR,
Becausae they relieve the bowels, toue the etewab,

regolate the liver, promote the general vigor ormace
system, without caneinlg pain. Because their action
is not rollowed by increasied constipation, and the

ncsity for ar rdoss.Ba uete aeas
ctartic for the weakstesa. a ste ae a saf

to relax the constipated p asges in the stongh t
Beeansae they create an appetite and revive the men.-
tal energies. Beeanne they never produce tenesmus,
but sct like a heailing balm on the irritated mem'.
branes of the stomach and In testines. Because no,
mineral ingredient pollates the pure vegtable, anti-
bilo g and aperient substances of whi rmony are
nature, and without violence. In all cases arising

from, or aggravated by impute blood or humors
Bristol's SaraparIlla should be need in oonneetion

Agents for Montreal-Devins à Bolton, Lamp.-
lough & Campbell. Davidson & Co K Campbell&
Co, JGardner,J A. Harte,Picaultk Son, HR.
Gray, J Goulden, R 8.Latham,an dallDealers in
Medicine.

Monaàr A Laxxas's Fr.oma àWa&raa.-There ise
hà ealthful, exbilarating goality in the fragrance of

this popular teilet water. IL awakes the remembrance
of summer's floral incense, as some old tune might
recall the by-gone scenes in which ore flirt eard It,
Spirituel' and delicate sa the aromca of the original
Cologne, IL is more lasting, and the odor never
hangea, as lu the case with perfumes derived from
volatile cils. Ladies who soiffer frozn nervonshad-.
ache, prefer Irta every other local a pplication se a
eans cf relieving the pain ; and as a perfame for

the sick chamber, IL le eminently refreshing,

'. da Henry& o ontreal, General agents for
Danaa .For sal in Montrea l by De vin e & Bolton,
elmplough& Campbell -Davidson & Co,K Camp-.

' ,àCo .GrdejA.Iat, Picault à Son
rGouiden, R. 8. Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
sine .
X:3" Beware of connterreits ; always ask for the

egitimate Murray & Lanman'a Florida Water, pre
b re a tonth anman & Kemp, New York. AlI]

LOVELLS8

O)0MINION AND PROVINCTAL DIREC,
TORIES.

To be Published in October, 1870.

fOTICIE.-Learning that my name has been unwar.
natably used ln connectron- with Directories now

ýeing canvassed in the Province@, and entirely dis-
fnet from my works, and that in other cases It has
een ested that nmy Directories'h'ave been abandoned
would request those desiring to give a preference
amy works tu see that persona representinig them-
elves as acting for rie are furnished with satisfac.

Dry rodntile. JOHNi LOVELL, Publisher.
Montreal, March i6, 1870.

LOVELL'S DIRECTORIES.

ril Intended to makre theBe Directories the most
omplete and correct ever leseed on this continent.
hey are not being prepared by corresponrience, btt
yPeronal Can vas@, from door to d)or, of my own

getfor the requisite information. I have now
ggdon the work jn the several Provinces Forty

in and Twenty horses. These are engraged mainly

Ba mt erathié alone nlto an indepen ent State
would never satisfytePe.Thrfrhehng
la impraticable. te;Plo eeoe h.hn

RIISSIA.

It appears that the numb er of insane personsaet St.
Petersburg le relatively smaller than in any other
.European capital- The proportion ie one in every
1,043 Inhabitants, while in London it is one la 200,
la paria one in 222, and in Milan one in 244. This
is chiefly attributed by Russian statisticians to the
defootive state of ýeducation at St. Petersburg, the
number et insane in acouintry.uanally increasing in
proportion to its degree of civilinition. It isalso
fnund that the majority of the insane in the Russian 1
capital are women, and that people become inane 1
mout fr quent omben enfte rages of 0and 40.-

beuearemsl Lteas.Àfng e e n a 1

The Fenian@ captured at Birkenhead last week
have been .discharged.. They were acesed of se.
cretly enlisting and drillung men. The evidence was
insufficient.

WBIelIisers A pril BO.-The offiileat the State
War Navy Departments appear to be thorconbly ad-
vised of the contemplated movements ofthe Fenanes,,
and prompt measures will be taken for the suppression
of any bttack which may be attempted on Canada.

SALT REEUIf OrRED 1
Sherbrooke, 0. E., Joune 20, 1864.

DominionDirectory, ands
which will prove acIorrect and fulincildetories,miniOn of Canada, Nqe foundland iandexPtonte do
ward Island, and a combined GRad* rnc d
and Rand Book of the six provincett, Dretr

suacaPToNTcoDOmXRIoVDIaRoToav:

Dominion of Canada Subseribers, ..
Uinited States do Cy•Great Britainadreadd '". 12 Gold.
France, Germany, &o. do ••••..o. £3 Stg.

RUBeoßIPTrON To PaOVlNorAL D1BEoToMg
Province of Ontario maaroy 87-i .... $0Province of Queblec Direct rr, 1870 7•••••••..4 00Prvince of Nva Scotia Direc:tory, 18-l...30

Province of Ne foo and D rectry, 80.7..20Proinc ofPrince Edward Island Directory1870 71......... - ..... ry, 0No Money to be paid until each book l is el.,2 0
Rates of Advertising will be mde ivered op

plication toua kono p
.JOHN LOVELL, PublislerMontreal, Mareb 16, 1870.: hr

CANA DA.
PRO- op QUIRIV, SUPER10 R COURT.Dist ofiMontreal.

No. 1116
DANE MATHILDE LEVEIL LE, of the City nDistrict of Montreal, widow of the lat y Fandi

Xavier Piche, in hie lifetime of te Francois
Joliette, in the Didtrict of .Toliette andtowf
wife of FRANCIS MURRAY, et the BaiaCtof Montreal dCte

e

e

n

e

t

-

P.,aintiff,
ya.

The aforesaid FRANCIS MURRAY,

NOTION is hereby given that the Plainli h ant
, ited au aetion for separation of proper a ist
the Defendanti. pt gr

0 AUGE
Plamntiff's Att 'ey

lm'*7Montreai, A pril 1870.

NE W PR E MIUMS FOR 1870.
SWe would cati the attention of Roman Catholic

1. Separate8Schools, Colleges. Con2vents, Sunday Schoolclasses, and ail Catholic Institutianes, t h olw
Ilng books :- 

olow

iiLittle Catholic's Library, 32mo fancy clothý 12 lq
ln Box $1 60 earBo

Little Ostholic a Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 voletln Sett 0 80 per Setu
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo fancy cloth 12

'lots, in Box 1 60 per Box
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo fancy cloth 12

vole, Imm.sett 1 60 per Sett
Little Catholie Girl's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12,

vole, ln Box 0 80 pa Box
Little Catholi Girl's.Library, 32mo fancy paper 12

vole, in ett 0 80 per Sett
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo fancy cloth 12 vole,

in Box 1 60 per Box'
iSIster Mary's Library, 18mo fancy cloth 12 vois, ln

b Box2 40 per Box
Siater Mary's Libr ary, 18mo fancy paper 12 vole. insett 1 45 per Sett
Broth9r James' Library, 32mo fancy cloth 12 vole,

la Box2 40 per Box
Brother James'Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vole,

1 in tr. 1 45 per Sett
Parochial and Sunday Behool Library, square 24mo

fancy cloth 12 vole, In Box, lot serie@
3 20 per Box

Parochial and Surna .- School Library, square 24mo
fancy paper 12 -,Dis, in Sett, lst series

2 00 per sett
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo

fancy cloth 12 vole, in Box, 2nd series
3 20 per Box

Parochial and Sunday Schoo iargy,rseuare 24mo

theants)18mfacy lot 12 voloqi , ,2u ein b
2 00 per boxt

YoungR Christiana'l Library feontainming short ]ives of

the Sainte] 18mo fancy paper 12 vois, ln sett
0 80 per sett

Illne trated Catholic Suniday School Library, 18mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 1st series

4 00 per box
Iliustrated Catholic SUnday School Library, 18mo

faney cloth 12 vole, in box, 2nd series
4 00 per box

Illustrated Catholic Sunday School-library, 18mo
fancy cloth 12 vole, in box, 3rd series

4 00 per box
Consciences' Tales, gilt back and aides 8 vole, in

box 4 00 par box
Caio Schmnid's Tal itsnes, gi ack and aides 6 vois, in

box 2 00 per box
Maria Edgeworth's Tales, 14 vole, in box

1 63 par box
Litrary of Wonders [Hue's Travels, Nature's Won-

deri etc] Illustrated, cloth 5 vole, in box
*1 25 per box

Warne's Illustrated Crusoe Library, cloth fancy 5vole, in box 2 25 prbo

Popular Library [Fabiola, Callista etc] 5 vola, in«bol, 1st series 4 70 per box
Popular Library [Fabiola, Calligs, etc], gilt 5 vols,

in box, 1st Serit0 5 00 per box
Popular Library [Oatholic Legends ete] 6 vols in

sett faney cloth a 60 per sett
Popular Library [Catholic Legende etc] G rois in

Sett gilt cloth 5 00 per sett
Cottag andsta rr bay [The Losta S0er ett

Cottage and Parlour Library [The L os t Son e tc] 5
vol 'in Boit gilt cloth 3 35 per sett

Catholic Youtha' Library [Pope'@ Niece, Father
Sheehy] 7 vois in sett fancy cloth 2 10 per box

Cafholie Fouthe' Library [Popes Niece, Father
Shbeehy] 7i vole in sett gilt cloth 3 00 per sett

Ylheaide Library [orbhan of Moscow etc) 6 vois in
sett fancy cloth 3 00

Pireside Library [orphan of Motoaw etc] 6 vole in
oett gilt cloth 4 00 per sett

Catholic World Library [Neillie Netterville etc] 5
vole ln sett fancy cloth 5 00 per sett

Chambers' Illustratsd Riscellany, 12 vols in sett gilt
cloth 4 50 per sett

Ballantyne's Illuatrated Niecellany, 12 vole in sett
gilt cloth 2 60 per sett

One thonaand Tales onitable for premiumns,
fancyr and plain cloth, at 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, 90, 100
cis. an§ upwards.

Any of the above booko may be sold separately or
In the sett or box. .. 1 . .:

Lace pictures from 15ô to $2.00 par cdos, i Sheet
pictures from 40o to 12.00 a per dos, 12 to 24 on.
each sheet. - - - ,, 7, : - .1 .

D. - . J, SADLIER -& 00.,



- ~WANTED.
Two Female.Teacbers one ubt e Cspable of teach-

log Trench and Faglish, the other English-for tie

atholia Schooli inAthe Mnnicipaity of the Town-

ships of Hetmingford. Addrees to John Regan,

Scretary Treasurer, Hemmiagford.

CIRCULAR.
MONTaEAL, May, 1867.

TEE subscriber lin withdrawing from the late firim

ofPMesrs. A. & cD.Shannon, Grocere,r f ths ci ,
or ttc purpoe fccfC2 iSulOilEttc Provision sud
pradues business would respectfully Inform his late

patrons sud the public that ho bas opened tthe Store,
1(o. 448 OommisEioners stroet, opposite St. Ann'

Market, where te will keep on band and for sale

rneral stock of provisions auitable to this market,
c0uprising in part Of FLoUE, OATxaL, CosumA mÂ,

Eo ,f, Q Psqu, Poax, HAars, LBDEEanes, Dais»
D a»sD APPUeS, SEIP BBAD, and everY article

ceunected with the provision trade, ta , &a.
He trusts that from hia long experience in buying

th aboya goodsawhen In the grocery trade, as well

asfro is extensive connections in the country, hoi
vil! thus be enabled ta ofer inducements to the

publiO unsurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

0onsignmente reepectfully eolierted. Prompc re-

turns will be made. Cash advances made equa! te
o.thirds of the market price. References kindly

peruitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Ce. and

esr.TiffinBrothera.
D, SHANNON,

CormixlN XuauEnâTr,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

TO THE HEIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER.

The Heire of Issiah Mercier will hear something ta
their advantage by addressing S. M. Pennington,
Albany, Linn Co., Oregon.

Mercier was formerly a citizen of Canada, at er

near Montreal; was of Frenb erigin, and a B ai-
Smith by profession. He has a daughter who, if lira
i2g, te sane 16 or 18 yesrs old. When lest heard
from this daughter was residing with an uncle in the
State of Massachusetts.

• G. & J. EORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
ci

HATS, CAPS, A ND FURS
C.dtHEDRAL LOCK,

No. 269 NOTRE D-.ME STREEt

MONTREAL.

Coi raid 1er Raw Fur$.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COL LEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

TEE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of thi grand

and popular Institution, will take plame on- WED-

NESDAY, FIRST ofSEPTEMBR.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lot and 2ad yesrî.-Gramnmar Classes.

SIATTHE'

lst Simple reading, accentuition and decliuing;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng•

lish syntax
3rd Arithmetic in all its branches; Mental calculs-

lation;
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscriptl;
6th Rudiments ofbook-keeping
7th An abridged view of Universal Eistory.

2nd sEOTION

3rd year-EBusinesS Class

This derartment is provided with all the mechan-
am necesîary or initiating the business students te
the practice of the varions branches-counting and

xchange office - banking department - telegraph
otlice-fac-imiles of notes, bille, dranghta, &c., in
use in ail kada eof commercial transactions-News
departmenlt, comprising the leading jotnals of t e

day in Enghsh and French. The reading rocm ai

furnished attthe expense of the college, and is chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Class"
on current avente, commerce, &c.

N B-This clas forme a distinct and complete
course, and may he followsd without going through
any Of the other classes.

ITTERS.

lit Book-keeplng lu ils varions systems ; the uosti
simple s well as the mosi compicated

2nud Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondancet
4th Caligraphl;
5th A Treatise ou commercial law;
6th5 Telegrapbinig;
'it Banking (archange, discount, customn com-

missions);
8th Insurance;i

t Stenograpby ;
10th History cf Canada (for studeuts vise followv

the entire course).
3rd AS» LAIT axcTioa.

4th year.-.Class of .Polie Literatuere.

MATTER5.

lit .Belles Lettrei-Rhetoric ; Literary Composi.-
sion;-

2nd COntemporary Hiestory ¡
3rd Commercial sud histarical Geography;i
4th Natu rai History ;
5th Hor ticulture (floyers, trae, t.);
6th Architecture ; tcadplialEomy
7thgA treatise au domasil sdpltclEuOy

Eth jear.- Class ofl Science. -

sATTuaS.

Igt(,nurse of moal Philosopby;
2Ad Course of civil Law;
rd Studyrfste ciil lnd political Constitution of

the Domiict cO icanadatt;alPhilosophy
4th Experimfts lu1uDturs o
5h Chemistry,
6th Practical Geometry.

LingitAn are.

Drawin-Academic and Linear.
Vocal and InBtru.nenl Mle.

TERIS:
Board Sud Instruction......$100.00 per san
Hail Boarders.................20.00
Day-chólerl....•• O0 .
B'édand eedding........•••.• o
Wsug sad Ma dag aof Lin-ou. 6100

HofLlt5'~'..'. A

Montreal, Jue 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARIS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TEIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opeced en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpor.sted by an Act of Provtncial Parliatment in
1852, mfter adding a course o Law to its tesching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, io divided into two sectiones, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languageas and terminates with Philosophy.

In the lutter, French sud Englits are the osly
languages taught ; a epecial attention is given to
Book keeping and whàtever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Student of either section learu, each
one according to his talent and degree. Hietory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematica, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Muoie and other Fine Arts are taught only in a
special demand of parents; they form extra chargue.

There are, moreover, Elemcntary and Prepanitory
Classes for jounger otudents.

TERIS.
For Day Scbolare......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boardere...7 00 "
For Boardere,........15.00

Books sud Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Phyaician'e Fees, fors extra charges

CAUTIN. ,-Algenuinebuthenmee
"Perlvan yrnp," (ov "Peruvian Bark,")
btaw inthe glus. A 32-pagepimphlet sent
free. Y. P. bDyrixz alrapistor, 86 Dey St.,
Nuw Tanrk. Seld by a&l Drugglsta.

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHiONS!

A choice assortment in Beaded, Woo! and paised
Work, of the newest styles.

F B WRIGHT,
386 Notre Dame St.

2m]2

WOOLS! WOOLS! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WIOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEEY WOOL
ru evcry v:.riety o Shades and Color. at

F. B. WRIGHT'S,
3-6 Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

Ps, Ce. LANARs, O<T.

.Ayer's .Sarsaparilla,
NOM PUUIfXrlNQ TUE 1»OOD.

The reputationthis ex-
cellent medicina enjoyes,
s derived from ils cures,

inany of whicî an Irtily
-2 iarrellous. Inveterare

cases of Scrofulous dis-
case, whsre the system

-I cemed saturatd Mith
corruption,- haro been
purifled and cured by it.

-s- Scrofulous affectionsand
disorders,whiciwereag-graVated by the scrofu-

- -- ' tamination.until

they were painfully alllicting, have been radically
cured ina uch great numbers In almost every sec-
tion ofthecountry,thatthepublieacarcelyneed to
be informedefits virtuesoruses. -

Serofilous po on is o e of t ueamaosedestrnctive
oeusles atour race. Gnoun, titis unece and tînfeit
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,
and invitesthe attack of enfeablngor fatal diseases,
vittaut oxciting a suspicion cf ilspresence. Agaîs

et seme te ired infection tnhughoutithe body, aind
then, on'some favorable occasion, rapidly develop>
into one or other of is hideous formi, oither on the
surface or amn thelsi. edt latter, tuber.
clos M.ay te edonylposited lis Usa lue or
heart, or tumorn farmoe ia the liver, or it aiows
its presence byeruptions on the skin,or foul ulcer-
r ations on somae part of the boy. Rence the occa-

onal useoo a htle of tis sarsratilam isea d-
iable, tireit whcn no activa symiptema or asea
aUpear. Persons allicted witsthe following com.

t generaly lnd immediate relief, and, t
Ingtl, cure, by tie use of this BARBA FAIZI-

LA. St. Anthanp's Eïre, Rase or Enjaipelas,
Tetter, Sait Rheunm, Beald Head, Ringua n,
Bore Eyes, Sore ars, and other cru pions or
visible forma of Bcrofuous disease.a so iathsj
marccoucealed ferma, as Dvspersiae Drapszi
Heurt Disease, Lits, LrSErsýv, bluragia,
and the varions ecerous affectIons o! the muscu-
lac anudnervous systame.

SypilisorYenereai andHercurfalDiseases
are cured by it, though a long time la required for
subduing theseobstinate maladiesby any medicine.
But long continued use of thla medicine will cure
ttc complalat. .LeucorlS'oanWhires,UlterKno

ilceratnese, 'ud Female Liseuses, are com-
mon soonrelieved and ultimately cured b ilts
mrIf.u gand invigorating effet. Minute Dîrec-
ios.freach case are found In our Almanac, sup-

plied' gratis.' Blhifmaim andL Gaet, ivton
eansed by accumulations o exatr neQurmaltera
%n the blaod, iold uiekly to it, as also Liver
Co. aints, orp<dty, Caisgestion or lapam-
matonoftheEer, and Janndice,whenarising,

as they aften do, from the ranklinj poisons in the
blood. This BA.SBAPABIL ns:a grent r.c-
storer for thestength and vigr of the system.
Those who are .Eanou and .jçtles, Despon-
done, Bleepress, anLtroubled with WervorunsAp-
preh'ensions or Fears, or any of the affections
symptomatio cf Weaknes, vil lfind Immedlate
reflet sandconvincing evidence of ai restorativopower upon trial.-

,PREPARE.DPsBy
.or. x. C. Am i t eCO.Zowel, mass.,

Praft a dAnaJfIàl Vshemts.

OLD BY ALD DEUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

CANTASSERSI CANYASSERSII
AN EXTRAORDINARY COMMISSION allowed for
six .montb to all who procure subseriters for THE
YOUNG ORUSADER, an Illustrated Monthly for
Catholie Young Folke.,

Thirty-two large double column pages each num-
ber ai$1,00 paraannom.

Far particulars sddroass:
YOUNG CRUSADER.

12, West Street, Boston, Mass.

TO LET,

AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jacent te the property of the Sisters of the Congre-
gation cof Notre Dame, -and opening on St. Paul
Streel.

For particulars apply to the Sisters of the Congre-
gation, St. Jea Baptiste Street.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,
W. J. HAMILTON$

•P R 0 P R 1 E T 0 R ,
AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCA TION.
MR. AND MISS KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & FRENCH,
DAY AND EVENING BOHOOL,

NO. 115 ST. BONA VENTURE STREET.
N.B.-Eveînug lessone ail the yar round for

young gentlemen and ladies.

OWEW XWGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

os VERY STYLE ON

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Stlect,

2xD DOe inoX MOXLL ETET,

MONTREAL.
Ordera from all parts cf the Province carefully

executed, anddelivered sccording to instructions,'
free Of charge.

W LUT D.
A Clergyman living in a Conntry Place wants a
housekeeper. Apply at the Office Of thi: paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AND AMUMRsUNTS.

Paotascn or QuaI-, BUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. Of Montreal. U

ru Re, Nestor Turgeon,
Insoiver.t.

And
Andrew S. Stewart, Oficial Aasignee.

Notice is aherby given that on the Seventeent day
of May next, at tenc f the clock in the forenoon or as
aoan esiCunie! ca be heard. the said Insolven, b
the undersignad bis attorneys ad tfi/cm vilii 5ppi ut
the Superior Court et Lower Can -da, aitting at
Montreal, in the district of Montreal for bis discharge
ou te said Act ad te Amendments thrreto.

Meuntresilit Msreh 1870
LEBLANC & CASIDY,

Avocat du Failli.
2tn30.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
JACQUES AiRCEAMB&ULT, Fermer of the Paniat
cf St. Lin, giros notice by these uresenta, tato be i
duly elected Curator to the vacant estate o tbe late
Joseph Rivest, in bit lifetime, of the said Parih of
St. Lin, F4rmer.

All persona indebted to the csid esetae are requested
to pay into the bands of the sid Jacques Arcbam.
bault, and all persons havingelsims "gainst the said
estate are requested to fyle them without delay.

T. GARAULT, N P.
St. Lin, March 7th 1870.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $0

per week and expenses, or allow a large commssiijns
to sell aur new sud woudertul inventions. Addres'
SI. WAGNER & Co. Maraba[l, Mich!.

GRAY'S UMlBRA.
A new preparalion for restiring grey hair to its or!
ginal color Warranred free frem Sulpbur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.- Pi!ce 50 ets. per boule.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lasting perfunme.-Price 50 cis. per

botie

G RAY'S VINAIGRE Di; TOILETTE (perfeclianne.)

This Toilet VinPgar will be found superior ta most
of tie imported articles of this description.-Price 25
etS. Rer botle.

HENRPXR GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main sîreet.
(Establisbed 1859 )

Ptysicians' prescriptions ctrefully prepared and
forwardeo to all pars of the city.f

Pbysicians supp ied cteap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

390 NOTRE DAMESTREEr.

Housekeepera Economise. Save your mor'ey and
make your own Soap, Harte's celebrated Concen-
trated Lye io sold by ail Drugglets and Grocers
ibroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeita.
Price, 25C. per tin

PARODEE'S EP[LEPTIC CURE.--The extraor-
dinary curative eff!ects attending îLe use of this vr.1ua.
h!e medieinea l every case, warrants the proprietor
in recommending it etrongly tde suffaers frm that
di treasing malady Ee'Eepy. To avoid disn ppoint
ment sek for Parodee'a Epileptic Cure. which ii the
only genuine article Price, $1 par bottle

PERFUNIE TOUNTAINS.- Nu Party i com letei
vittout anc of Rimmel's Perfuame Fountain. To be
and ouly at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMeOPATHY. -Thesubscriber tas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicines always on
hand. Humphrey's Specifis-alil numbers.

J. A. HARTS, DruggiAtR,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Moatreal, March 19t, 1869

TE E WONDEIWUL LASIP (SELF-.G I k )
FUR THE POCKET.

One Dollar Bill will get (per post) the completest
and ipeedle contrivance ever i-vannld for getting
a ligbi, sud tecplugiintbrtre haire.

Sind One Dollar Bill toilHearn & Co.,. Op ticlans
Montrial, for s sample. .

M. O'GORMAN,
Succesmor to the late D. O'Gnrman,

BOAT B.U:ILDE B
81100 STREET, KINGSTON.

"' An ussortment of Skiffs always on band. .g
'LRS MADE TO ORDER.

1: SffP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER. GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Greas S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

F ,
576, C

GREENE,
RAIG STg.EET,

Near C. P. R. R. Waîting Room.

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and privale buildings beanted by bot wa'er onthe latest and decidedly the most ecanomical system
yet discovered, beig aso eutirely frec from danger.

Nontrea, March 26j 18E9.

~~.

B I

THE FRST PRIZE ivs awarded toi D. LAWLORat the laie Provincial Exhibition bld LinNIcitreRi
September 1868, for making the best bINGER SEW
ING &AUHINES manufactured in the Dominion ofCanada.

The Subscriber, thankful for past farors. respect-fully bega to announc to bis numerous customersand the public in. general, ta ha la . lwayson1
band a large and varied assort ment anfPiret. Glass
Sewing-Machinee, oth of bila own manuf.cture andfrom the best makers in the United States--avbngaill tbe latest -'provemeurs and attachment.
Among whicb are-

Tbn Finger Family and Manuficturing fhobine.The Howe Farnily and Manufatbring Machines.
Tc be u·na Family and Manufiacuriog Usahines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A 'ovFamily Shuttle Machine, with stan, 'price S3Q ;-also

a new Elip:eî Family Machine, (wicb tand scom-
plote), $23 i Wax-TbreadI Macines A B. sand Co.

I warrant ail Machines made by me anperior inevery respect to those of any other Manufacturer inCanada. I ave Testimoinal from ail the principalManufacturing Estsblishman:s, and many o! theboitfamilies in Montreal, Queba su St th J be t B
taesifying to their auperiority. My long expanîuce
in the busines, and superior facilites prmanufac.
turing, enable me to sali First Class Srmwigachi-
nes from 20 to 33 percent, e n a ai
Manufacturer in the Dominion. Ithherer offer
beter macbines an b iter le ms to Agenftao

Local Traveling Agents will do well to glre thîaina ler their alten juo1
A Special Diseount made to the Ciergy sudRe-ligious lustitniust
Prin.ipal Office 360 Notre Dame Street.Factory-4î9.N. ztreth stre.s, Montreql.
Branch Oiices- 23· St. John Sre Qutec, 78King Street, St. John, .B,; aàd 18 I'rites streer,

Hallifx, N S.
All kiada ofSewing-5fachine repsired sudi-

proved t Ithe F&ccory, 48 Nsiaret atre .I; au inthe Adjlticg Roorus over the Office.
J. Dt nLWL R.

305«Notre Dame st-ent, bonlreal.

g

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT.
Ra. 59, St. Bonavmnture Street.

Plain of BaRdings prenared sud Superlntenence
at moderate charges.

Reuanements and Valuations promptly attended te
Kantrel, Kay 28, 1863. 13w

COL LEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

OOTE-DEs-ErGaU NEAZ MONTREAL.
This Institution conducted by the Fatters of the

Congregation of the Holy Cross is a branch of St
Laurat College, now toe n mll for the accommodation
of its numeroau applicants-is located on the well-
known Site of the Bellevue Hote], on the north eide
of Monn Royal and about ane mile from Montreal.
The locality la both picturerque and beautiful over-
leeking a delightful country and is vithout doubt
unsurpassed for salubrity of climate by any portion
of Canada, beaides its prorimity ta the city will en-
able parents ta visit thei: children without much
inconvenience.

Parents ad guardians will find in this Institution
an excellent opportunity of procuring for their chil-
dren a primary Education nuturo -suà protected by
the bonign infiuence of Religion anti in wbich nothing
wilE be omitted to preserve their innocence and
implant in their young hearts the seeds of Christian
virtues.

Pupils will be received between the ages of fveand
ten, the Discipline and mode o! teacbing will be
adapted to heir tender age, unremitting attention
will be given to the Pbysical. intellectusl and moral
culture of the youthful pupils so early withdrawn
from the anxious cares and loving smiles of affection-

"te parents.
The Course of Studies wi comprise a good eie-

mentary edacation inL oth the French and English
languages, v'z: Reading, dpelling Writing the
elements of Aritbmetie, Geography and Hiatory beaides
a course of Religion, suitable to the aga and capacity
cf the Pupils.

TERMS:
1. The Sebolastio year is of (10) months
2. Parents are perfectly free leave their children

in the College during the vacation
3 Board and Tuition ($10 00) par month payable

Qoarterly in adrance .Bankable money )
4 Wahing, Bed and Bedding ,ogether with table

furnitures il! betfurniahed by the Bouse at the rate
cf $2 00 pet mouith.

5 The House furnistes a Bedstead and Straw
Mattresa and also takes charge of the boots or
shoes

6. Doctor's fees and Medicines are of course extra.
7. Every mnnth that ila commenced muet be paid

entire withont any deduction
8. Parents who wish to bave clothes provided for

Ibeir ebildren vill deposit with the Superior cf the
House, a sîm proportionste to the clothing re-
qnired

9. Parents absall reczive every Quarter with the
Bill expenses, au accoutit of theealth, Conduct,
Assiduity and improvement of ti'eir ciliren

OH VILLANDRE.
Superior.

Nov. 5th 1869. 2 12

BURINS & MARKUM,
(Suiccessors te Kearney & Bro.,)

PL UMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

N o . 67 5 C RAI G E T RE E T, 6 7 5
(Two Doors West of Bioeury,)

3MONTREAL.
JOBRINO PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

LATE AND DIRECT IIIPORTATIoNs
MhIlSALS, BRETtARIES. Di iRNALS,RITUAL

& -, contaieng ail the New àIaises aud ,Offi
plain aud superb binuirga. s

Parties ordering wiu eecure the latust ditionsai
Greativ Reduced Pric.

UC'Óonstantly on baud a goot alés torIscef.e
laeois Theoostacalsnd Littirgical Works, W ritjn.
o .he Fathetâ, A bha Mtgnô's En-euoa da

th y iowsi .-Il
Ols raorntàudùyïi 4 ea ,

n WWn rntt fln *rra nnn . - - -- - -
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STOVE3.
COLE & BROTHj,zI,,

BAVE opened with a splendid lot of GOAL an
WOOD COOK STOVES, from $6.00 up, warrante
rom the hast makers in Canada,

COME AND SEE THEK.
AilLkind eTinamitha' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cageo, Yonden Wares, Broome, &a,
0 EILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedteads, the strongest, best made, au

cisespeot lu theCcity.
Na. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M U RPH Y & Co;
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLEIW,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Pnblished, in a meat l8a. vol, cl.. 75 ete. ; oe
gilt,.$1.5 -

THE CHOIGE OF A STATE OF LITE, by a-.
ther I*ossignoli, S. J Republished, with the appm
bation of the Afost Rev. Arci bfshop Spalding Thin
little ork is dedicated, under the auspices'of theB. V Mary. t Catholie Youth.

Yie iding to the earnest solicitation of many iem.
bers of Religious Ordere and others, having the
charge O Touth who fe! the rresat nessiîy cf
Work like this, as a guide ta the ChoiecfaS tat e
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas been issu.
il an attractive style, with the view of its adaptume
more eopecially se a Premium Book.

"PSuch a amay feel a interest in disemnatl
this Book, and espeelally Educational Ir.atitnîon5who may desire to use a good and apprepriateiote.
minm Book, will have the kindues, te orderet enu.

luit publiebed, in a neat sud attractive vol. suitable
for Premiums, rq 16o. el. 60 ;cl. gt. 80 oets.-.

FATHER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, %Tale of the North AmericanIndians by JsngMcSherry. Esq.
Recently Published, id a nest le. vol. cl. $1.25

el. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENBE VFOREST -or, h.
Trials of a Couvert by Mirs. Dorsoey.

" This little narrative illustratein a happy sauner
some of the difficulties sud trials wichathoeo Whbecome couverte ta the True Faith are frequtiy
deetind 0ao enouter from the ersecutione of tie
venld, sud taexeribit s modal af that cunse acf u
fortitude which s Christian is bound to exercise undetriale of this description.»

Recently Published, la a aeat 120. vol. el. $L25el gr. $1 75-
MANUAL OF LITES OF THE POPES, frami t,)Peter to Pius IX.
Tte Dublin R t h1V9saay:-" We notice with rt

pleasure the ap .J s r1of thia invaluable Manual. It
meets a want i i <- :iluEnglia Cathole Literataeand wil be exci aî gly useful ia our COelleges as
seboola"

KJ-A more arprrpîiate Premium Book, cannot bselected.
Just pubished, il aneat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,varieas Bindinre, (rom 45cta te $250-
THEC KEY O0F HEAVEN, A Ian-ual ciPrayrer, b>

Rt Rer. J. Milner. D. D.
This can be recoumended wit confidence, as thetest sud watt campiste edition alibis popular Frayer

IBook. Tht DaB'y Ps ayers sud <'i votions fatrlNaos, les
large type.
Approbation of the Moe Fer. Archbiap Spalai.

Our Examinere of Books having reparte d faori
to Us of the late famot a eBisbep fi!ner's Prayer Bot,entitled The Key of Baaen, iud ihaving ourselvea
carelally examinad the same, and fenud that theregullaans ifthe Bol> .sea luareforence te Litanies
and other devotiose have beau fully atteidid o tntseveral improvemente maore apecially adapted to thevant softhia country introdced, We terebyapproys
of its publication ty John Murpty of Our City, sa
recommend it tothe faithful of Our Arcbdioceee.

Given from Our Remidence in Baltimîore, on theFeast of St. Cbarles Borrnmeo Nov. 4th 1861.
MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt,

Juat Publibed, :n a very net 18o,variona Bindinge
from $1 ta $3 50-

THE PURGATORIN CONSOLER. A Manta
of Prayprs and Devoional gxercises, for use of themembers of the Purgatonrian ArcL-Confraternity. ByRev. Michael Muller, G S.S.R. With the approbationof te nMot Rev. Archbiabop bpalding.

Recently Puslished, in a nent 32n, price redced to35 et. The Second Revis d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TE APO3TLESHIP Or

-'RAYER.
Recently Pabliahed, in 12o., prica reducsd

rf3E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Jus Published, in eat and attractive atylesuitnble for Framing-.
FIRST COMMUN[C AND CONPRMATION

CE Y:FICATES.
RENEWEL OF 'r . ?1APTISMAL PROMISES onthe occasion of FIR i JDMMUNION and CONFIE.MATION, illustrate f t :1 nent and appropriate En.grnvings printed ou ine Paver, 9 x 12 Inches -Firt Communion Cernîctes, per doz, 50cts., ex

100, $3.50
First Communion and Con:firmation Certificat.

par dcz 50 cra ; per 100, $3 50.y-. tteui- ia respectfuly invitei ta the aboyeas the neatest, muet practical appropriate andUheapest Certificates aver offered to the public.
ITN PRESS-READY INJ

BACTA ET DEOREIPA CONCILII PLENARJI
BALINORENSI-' SEC UNDL. Ttble Importan t Warkwlbich vil! embr, ce ail the Acta cf th beslte Pio-r

Ouncil cf Baltimere, together with aIl the ogicla
Documents from Rome, vil! b5e issad lu a superio

etyle, in narious Bindinge, tram $3 50 te 37 p
copy. P

0PEarly orders, from the Most Rev. Archb'ehop
tht Rt. Rer. Bisbops, tte Rer Clargy sud othe
arc respeeîfully solicited.

THE F'ORM 0F CONSECRÂATION 0F A BISHOP
CF TEE ROMAN CATEOLIOCHURCE, Acaodin
to Latin Rite. With explanaton BJ oraung
Patrickt Kennick, D D. Aretsonsc BaitFrnanci
18a. pi per, 25 cents. .rhihpo aioe

Seversl New Bocks, in active prepnaration vHi be
announced itoon.

BOOKS SUÏTASBLE FOR PRESIIUMS.
M. & Ca. desine ta invita the attention ofOolleges,

Aendemtes, Scheols, A., dc , te itoei 'xtensivai
Stoc of Baoks suitable for premiu-ms, and for
Panachi rud Sunday Setbocl Librarias, ho. Cala.
lagues c'an Le had on a pplieation

Upwards cf twent>-Iire jeans erperience iu sseg.
plyiug manuy af the leadtig Institutions, enablces aies:
t0 off'er their cusstomers advantages sud aèîfities, as
reg rda Variety Styles Prince, etc. e tanhs
under ather circumatstres

7
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WR1GHTt& BROGAN,

NOT ABRIES,

O/ce :-58 St. Frangois Xavier StrCet,

MONTREAL.

TE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

'W TUE

CITY F MONTREAL.

DmECToRs:

BENJ COMTE, EsQ., President.

S. A. B. Hd*rt, Esq Andre Lapierre. Eq,
Abraham0 Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
YTrois t'alois, Esq. Nas. Villeneuve, Eeq.
J, E. Kulin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Eeq.

TI ebeapest Insurnce OCompany ln tiS city is
uSndnbtedil TH3 "TUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hall

a tan those of other Companies with all desirable
neurity to parties insured. The sole object of this
dompany ls to bring down the cost of insurance on

rties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
terest of the community. The citizens should

tereforeencourage liberally tii.' fourishing Com.
pany.

OnIau -Nb. 2 St Sacrame rit btreet.
J> OUMOUCHEL

Se retary
Montreal, May 2lst 186. 22m.

ROYAL

INISURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIF:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

MIE DEPABTIENT.

.Advantages to Fre inMurera.

g2U Company s Enabled to Direct the .Attenison of
Ma Pubhc the .dvantages .Aforded in this
franch:
lot. Beaurity unquestionable.
23d. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-
qste rates.

Jib. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Mth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eCtd for a term of years.

t' Directors Invite .tteion to a fetw of the dvan-
Iages the Roya' effers to its ufe .dssurers:-

lit. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
gamption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

Sud. Moderato Preniiums.
By. BuSwlCa rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claime.
th. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

rtpneiation.
O6 . Large Participation of Profiteby the Assured

uounting ta TWO.TBIRDS of their net amounti
Svaiy live years, to Policiea thea two entire years In
Sbtence. - -

Iebruary 1, 170.

H. b. ROUTHU
Agent, Motrea.

12M.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of
nearly all countries are greatly averse to those
:medicinal preparations which contain minerai sub-
stances amongst iteir ingredients -And jet, if the

quettien was asked, wby they objected to this clapas
of medicines, we presume few could give an inteali
gent answer. Nevertheless, the aversiop is well
foanded.

Ail minerai substances, wben takenlinto the ato-C
mach, are cumulative in their nature-lthat is to say,
they remain either partly or wholly in the eystewo
and accumulate iith each addilional dose, nutil in

«many cases thte resault is deabt. For example, ar
senle, although known to be a deadly poison, yet
in certain parts of Switzerland la extensively used

n> Sbefmouniain guides as a mnane of giving thmT
wuilgeirly eptaising 'long %in d.1 Bat sisbough 151le
flua3 henefclir o sime, tht ulimete reait 15 al-
ways death. .

19 therefore becomes evident that the popular dis-
like to minerai medicinea le well founded, and it is
doubtless in a great meaure tIo the entire absence of
ay minerai substance ib ste wonderful suocest o

BRISTOL'B SARSAPARILLA

in this country le to be sscribed. n Ie prepared
from the best quality of the Sarasparilla Root, wit
.which are combined lioter cleausing, puriiyirg, and
ealing rooitbarkeleaven, and talsmi ngues-the

tehole, vîshout doubt, malin g tht boat depucative
and most valuable mediclue known to the faculty.
The preparation of thi ugreat remedy is caried on
under the personal supervision of the mot scientiflc
chemists and pharaiaceutisti, and noue but the choi-
ceat ingred ents are ever allo wed so enor into is
-campaaltiau. Tbe reait i?, that !lIs soi ion isaiwaya
unitrm and reliable. Its effects upcn ithe

BLOOD AND BUMORS
ja to purge and purify them of everytatom of d iiease,
sed ta instîl luto tht generai enstent e egreo ai
vigous, saturai 1e, ifthat enaiblî a ven the vea>'
and fragile t stra off sud riistothe attacse ai
Clsasse Ai l adrsooCanderuptions ofascsrofuîaus
or syphilitic nature, ail nicerons diseases, Sait
Eheesn, Carbuncles, Boils, Blotches, or Fimples are

SPEEDILY BEALED
and removed, anC a new elasticity and vigor given
to the body that la Indeed muet agreeable.

in every case wbn there l tesson to suspect the
blood sud; humor of baing impure or 'ltiated from
tehatever cause, Bristol'a Vegetable Sugsr.coated

P@l abould be used lu conjunction with the Sarn-
paria, as they carry off the depravd matter, and a
complets cure more speediy enones

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

I - - - I Y

NEW BOOKS.

THE OFFI aE of the EOLY WEEK, according t
the Romar Missel, snd Breviary ln Latin ani

.Epsirsh. Price 45c.

THE MONTH OF MAY; or, Reflections for eàol
Day in the Month. on the differeut titles appliei
to the Mather of God, in the Litany of Loretto
Principaily desi7ned for the Month of May. B1
the Right Rev P R Kenrick. .18mo. Price, 50i

THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF F. W. FABER
D. D., author of 'Allifor Jesns;' 'Growth ii
Bolinese;' 'B. Sacrament,' etc. etc. By Re
J. E. Bowden. With an introduction by a
American Clergyman. Embelliahed witha Fin<
Steel Portrait. Cloth, $1.50, Gilt Top, 2.00
balf Calf 3.00.

A MEMOIR ON TEE LIFE ÂND CHARACTES
O? THE REV DEMETRIUS A. DE GAL-
LITZIN, Founder of Lorette snd Catholicity,
Cambria Co, Pa. Apostle of the Alleghanies.
By Very Rer Thomba etyden, of Bledford,
Pa., 18o clotb, 0.75

ORDER AND CHAOS: A LECTURE. Delivered
at Loyola College, Baltimore in July, 1869. By
T. W. M. Marshall, Esq, Author of Christian
Missions, etc. 8a paper, 20 cents.

One Hundred Short Sermons, being a plain and
failiar Exposition of the Apostles'Creed, tho
Lord's Prayer, the Angelical Salutation, the
Commandments of God the Precepts of the
Cburch, the Seven Sacraments, and the Seven
Deadly Sine. By H J Thomas, Canon of the
Catbedral of Liege, Belgium. Translated from
the French, by the Rev G A Hamilton With
an introduction, by M J Spalding, D D, Arnh-
hishop of Baltimore. 8o cloth, bevelled, 2.00

Memoir, Letters, and Journal of Mrs Elizabeth Seton,
Fonndress of the Siasters of Charity in the United
States. Edited by ber grandaon, Monsignor Seton,
D. D. Now ready, in two splendid aoctavo
volumes, embellisbed with an elegant portrait of
Mrs. Baton'and au engraving ai fSt. J°sepi's
Academy and Convent at Emmitsburg.

Two volumes royal Svo, ânperbly bourd in extra
cloth bevohed 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY.

The Catholi Christian insiructed By Biahopophl
louer. 100 copies, oui>' $8 50 ; siegle copies,
15 0ta.

The Catholic Christian Instrncted. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bossnet's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catholic
Church on Mat'ers of Controversy. With Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copier, $13; single copies,
20 ets.

Working Desigubafor Ten Catholic Churches, Con-
taining tll dimensions, deteils and specifications
secessary for the proper execution of 'Each
Work' ta completion, by an Ecclesieastical Archi-
tect. 12 00

Bossuet's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Ctholic
Church on Matters of Controversy. Withont
Notes Fmall Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : sin-
gle copies, 15c.

The Poor Man's Catechism ; or, the Christian Dot
trine E:plained. 100 copies, $13 ; single copies
20e.

The Poor Man's Controversy. 100 copies, $13
single coptes, 20c.

Galliizie's Defence of Catholie Principles. 100
copies, $13 ; Single copies 2cc

Gallitzlo on the Holy Sriptures. 100 coies, $13;
single copies, 20a

WOne hndred copie> of the above books, assorted,
ounly $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestants af To Day. By
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $13; single
copies 20c.

Boly Communion By Mgr Segur. Paper ; 100
copies, $10 single copies 13o

The Freemssous W;gt Th>' Do. Bf Ur Segar.
Piper; 100 copirs, $13 ; single copies 20-

The Caibolic Directory Almanac, and Ordo for 1870
Witb full returna iof the Diocemes in the Domhi-
ion and the United States, end a List o the
.Archbishops, Bishop, and Priests in Ireland.
Price 80c

Daily Meditatione, by His Eminene Cardinal Wise
mau. 1 vol, cloth, 2.50.

Considerations upon Ciriatian Dalies digested into
Mtditntiona for every day in the year. by Right
Rev Richard Challoner, D D. 1 vol, cloth, 1,25

Compendium of St Thomas'e Theology in Engîlab.
By Rev E O'Donnell. 2 vois, clotb. 3,00.

Notes on the Rubrices of It Roman Rituel regarding
the Sacraniants in general. Baptim, the Eu
chartst and Extreme Unction. By Rev James
O'Kane, Senior Dean, St. Patrick's College,
Maynooth. Second edition, 1 vol, clotb, 2,50.

The Pastor and the People, or, The Word of God and
tht Finals of Chriat E>' Rer Thcmai J Patter
1 vol, 1,75

Tht muer Lfe 5f thr Very ReverendPee Lacorda ira
of the Order of Preachers. Translated from the
French of the Rev Pere Cochrane, O P, (with
the author's permiasion.) By a Religions of the
same Ordtr, with a preface by the Very Rev
Pather Aylward, Prior Provincial of England.
Clatit, i vol, 2,25.

Lectures on the present position of Catholicles in
England addresaed to the Brothers of the Ora-
tory By John Henry Newman, D D, 1 vol,
cioib, 2,25.

Cateubie of2tht eCouncil of Trent. Trauslated binto
English with notes, etc. B>' Ver>' Rev J Doua-
van, D D. 1 rat cRotb, i 63.

Tht Bol>' Communion its Philnsophy Theology sud
Practice. B>' John Bernard Delgacins, Priest
of tht Oratory' ai St Phillip Neri. I rat, clatit,
1,50.

Tht True Spouse of Chbrist, or, Tht Nun Sanctified
B>' the Virsues ai her State. B>' St Aiphonsue

Moral Eetertaments outht, mont importent Frac.-
tical Truths of tht Chrtstian Religion. B>' Rer
Robers Mianning. Clatb, 1 roi. 1,25.

Exhortationa anC Sermons foc ail tht Sundays sud

su ams emnt ut tr, athhe Chris la e
ligion. By Rer Josoph Moroy, S J. Olotht, 1
vol, 2 0O

Sermons sud Moral Disoorses ou the imnportant d12
leairisnlirden.Trausîsted from thre c

1 roI, elothi, 3,00. •

Tht Bistory' ai Horesies, sud their Riefutasion, or,.
Tht Triumph a? the Church Taanslated from
tht Italien ofiBt Alphonaas M Lignori. B>' the R:
Ber Dr Mullockr, Bishop cf Newfoundland.

Maesiilban's Sermon for aIl thSnna asuad Festi.-
vils tbrounitho tht year. Treualaned frcm rthe

cloth, 2 00

HISH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
MASSON COLLEGE,

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,OANADA.

PROFESSOR WANTED.

THE Scholare of the " Business Clasa" iofthis Inati-
lution rapidly increasing in number, the Directors
lda themselves obliged to procure the services of a

second Professor. In all respects, he muai b per-
fectly qualifled for the position.

One having several yeara expariencenl abusiness
preferred.

Apply to the SUPERIO2 of tte COLLEGE.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK & WHITE SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, SAFE-MAKER,
AND

GEN ERAL JOBBER,
No. 37 OÂNAVENTURE STREET, o. 37,

MOETREAL. .

ALL 0BDER5 OAREFULLY AND ÇUECTUALLY ATTENDEn TO.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EICHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DEJORATIVE 1

PA IN T E R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfullr solicited, &rd executed

wVa Dromptnes.

Montreal, June 25, 1869. .2

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED IHEART.

The Rev. Pattera of the Congregation of the Holy
Cross, have the plessure of being able to inform the
parents of their pupile, sud friends of Education in
general, that the commencement of the different
0 lasses, in the College of Our Lsdy of tht Sacred
Heart, Cote des Noigso., will take place on Thursday
next, 25th November, Festival of St Catherine, and
anniversary of the opening of the first school in
Montreal by the venerable Sister Bouraois.

Ca. VILLANDRE, S.S.C

JON ES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAIZERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

h.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MOMTkEÂAL.

ALL eRDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. McLAUGHLIN & CO.,

IM-PJPORTER S,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS1
1o. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Third Door West cf St. Peter S.,

MONTREAL.
M1 ontreal, A prit 8 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Bariùter and Attorney-at-Law, Solicito

Sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYÂNCER, o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
U3 Collections ade in all parts of Western

Canada.
R3rENnEs--Mesars. ?itzpatrick h Moore. Montreas

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTiON ROOMS,.

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpete.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting f alil kindi prompt•

lyexecuted.
Tbe public will conter a favor, as well as extend a

much needed charity by patronizing this Institution

SELE CT DAY SCIHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE ETREET.
BoUnas ATTUNDANOU - From 9 to il aM.; snd

from i1 t 4 P.x.
The system iofEd'.cation includes the Englieh and
Frencb languages, W'iting, Arithmetic, iistory,
Geography, Use aof the Globes, àtrcouamy Lectures
an the Practical and Popular Sciences, witb Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; italian and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner l the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 182.1
TEE Subaribers manufacture sud
nave constantly for sale at their old
etablished Foundry, their superior
Bill for Churehes, Academits, Pao-

tories,Steamhoas,Loeomotives, Plan.-
tations, ho., mountd in the moît Sp.

oaed and substastial manner ½Ith
lmproved Mauntinga, and iwarrented lu ever arti-

alone, Mountingu, -Warranted .,snfoaore.
lar A&ddresse

E A. & O. R. IEYBELY. W'est Troy,N. T.

A 11E
That Bristohs Bugar-coated Pilla are the efest, as

well Ce the easiest in operation, of aIl purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristola Sugar-coat' d Pilla never gripe nor
sicken, and that their opi r ition does not weken.

IT IS UNDEMIABLE

That Bristol's Suga-cuated Pilla are thelbeetland
ouly autibilions medicine thatle parely vegotable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-cated Pilla are a certain and
speedy relief In all kinde of eadache,

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristoals Sugar.coated Pille are uneqalled nas
remedy in Ite different stages aof Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sgar.ciated Pilla are the nuly pur-
gative that eradicatsa Cojivenesa and Piles,

IT IB UNDENIABLE

That Bristola Sugar-caate'l Pillt are A gentle, safe,
et certain remedy in I1digestian and Dyspepsia.

. IT 1 UNDENIABLE

That Bristal's Sugar-coated Pilla are the bat of
preparations for cle iring the Complexion and
brightening the eyes.

IT 1S UNDENIA3LU

That Bristoas Sugar-cated Pilla give a swcS
breath, and clear and strengthen the voice.

IT 13 UNDINIABLE

ThatBristoi'a Sagar.noated Pilla are the but, oafedt,
and meut agreestble of family smedicines. Tt

lR not disappoint ye. Try tem and be re-
itored to health.
For Sale at aIl the princijai Drug Stores.

F A. QUINN

ADVOCATE,

Na.i 19 Little St. .Tanes Streét,'
MONTREAL.

DEALS! DEALS! DEALS!!!

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rcshe, Queben.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

Thirteen 'Sermons from the Quareaimate of Quirice
Rossi. Translated from the Italhin. Edited by
John M Ashley, B 0 L. 1 vol, cloth, 1,25.

JUST PUBLISHED.
The Poem eof the Rate Thomas D'Arcy McGes. Wiuh

couIone notes. Aloe an Introduetion snd Bic-
graphical sketch, by lirs Badlier. With a flne
steel portrait of the Author. Price, elet, bev.
elsC, 2,00.

D. h J. BADLIER àc0,
Montroal.

.. JAMES CONAUGHTON C
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDERlkeeps a few good Jobbing Rands. contantlyAil Orders Jeueft his Shop, N.10 ubEWARD)
STREET, (offen1ry, wT te pun

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.ytended to

BE A. UT IFY

THE

C OMP L EX ION

By using Murray & Lanman's Florida rat rthe most heaithful and safest of ail cote it1
taining ta deleterious ingredieut, hei go
solely from the rich floral perfumes of pnrepare
adulterated by auy foreign subatance Whtate,0 iun
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette
imparting tht beautio clear Sf nessu o thtk
much admired in th faiisex. Byrge10t se saki e
toilet it tends togn ar use ai the

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINXLES

the softness iofkin produced by [ts nee taking avthe natural inclination of the enticle to foi gra
ridges and furrows. Murray & Lanmau's noWater le really the most delightful and efficaciouî oftoilet waters, everY thing entering buta its e
tion being of tht finest quality, and so Cmbi
to secure their best effecte. It never cha oralters, keeping for any length of tim, and ln soyclimate,1as delicate and fresh as ai the momentipreparation. It i3 alo very exteasirely used as a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE .FRAGRANCE

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREE T
STATION asfollow:

GOING WEST.
Day Expressor Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockvilles,'ingston, Belleville, To- > 8.30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, I
Goserich, Bifalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and.all points West, at........

Night' do C do .... 733 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingator .30 A.M.

and intermedi'tto Stations. at ....
Trains for Lachine at 6.00 A. M., 7.00 A.M., 8 15

A.M., 1200 Noon, 1 30 P.V., 4 00 P.M., 5 30 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train forIsland Pond 7.00 A.M
and intermediate Stations,.

Express for Boston, et.............. .8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 330. P.via. Vermont Central............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 10 P.M.night at Taland Pond), at..........M
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Riveri, Quebte sad Riviere du Loup,
istappbg etween Montreal and Is.

land Pond ai St. Hilaire, St Hya. . 10.10 P.M
cintbhe, Acton, Richmond, Sher- J
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock I
oui>', at.......................j

Sleeping Cars on all Night Traine, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

0. J. BRYDGES
&fanaging Director

BROCIVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

-Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P. M., and .745
A.M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.60 P.M. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at .6 00 A.M., and 2.301
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

t3 AU Trainsaon Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith'a FalIa t and from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Train from Brocksilla connecta with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, kc, and the 1.15 Train from Sand Point
baves ater those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT
Manager for Trustees.

Montreal Jane 25, 1869.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3.00 p. e. and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Mdîlbrook,Fraser-
'rlt ansd Peterboru.

Leave PETERBORO daily ast 6 20 F.m. and 3.30
p.m. for FraserviIle, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LTNDSAY 1AILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, memee antd
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.n. 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer'sirir

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Haïr to
s natural Vitallty and Colar.

A dressing wbich
is at once agreeable,
lealthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with te glass and
freshness of youfk.
Thin hair is thick-

encd, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
bair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophicd and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with à pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
cousequently prevent baldness. Free
from those dleterious substances 'whieh
inake some preparations dangerous and
injurions to the hair, the Vigor can '
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,.
nothing else eau be found so desirable.
Containing neither - oil nor dye, t daces
mot soil white cambrie, and yet laits
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACICAL AND> ANALTTICAL CnmmTn,

LOWELI MASS.,
rmoE s1.00,
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which it leaves in the month. ThtPpotin
should be about a tea-spoonfil to a glass of psr
water. It neutralizes the minute particles oue
lodging in the mouth, and ubich are the mollfio
canse of decqyed teet, bad breath, and unbeulîby,
whitelooking gruma. Moreover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water the breath le madeeweet and pleasaut, a:2d the teeth white uitbout any
danger ofi vuring the enamel, a dilficulty exiating
with nearly all the mouth letions and powders forthe teeth. As a general thing, ladies who make anypretensiaons to refinement deaire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that there la nothir.g will tend more toproduce this rffect than the constant use of Murray
& Lanma' alorida Water mlxed with the water luthe basin. It removes redness and ronghness. Thteladies a tCuba and Sonth America were the firt to
diseover the extraordiuary virtues of tais floral water
as a cosmetia and, after twenty-five years of every.day use, they have decided that it i haLe only Ira.
grant distillation combining ail the requisites fora
sa t anC rehablebeautifler of the skie, as vei as anexquishteiy doicate perfmet Prnbabiy thet mess
distinctive feature of 3uerray & Lanman's Floride
Water is its wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of amel: never t freq o! lt, but rathor lotus
ta fnd a more intense enjoyment the longer tee
accustomed ta its nue.

As i bere are countereits, always ask for the Flo-
rida Water prepared by Lanman .Kemp, NewYark.

Por Sale by all respectable Druggista, Perfumere,
and Fancy Goods Dealers.

IT IS

lit

UN D E N


